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HOSPITAL'S MR. FIX-IT — Zhonta Stapleton, chief of engineering and maintenance at
Memorial General Hospital, Union, can fix anything from a short circuited fuse box
to removing a child's finger, from a bottle. He and his staff are responsible for
everything mechanical at the hospital.

Odd jobs in a day's work
Hospital aide jack of all trades

Removing a youngster's thumb wedged
' tightly in a bottle or cutting a ring from a finger

isn't exactly part of Zhonta' Stapleton's job
description at Memorial General Hospital, but
it's all In a day's work for the personable chief
of Engineering and Maintenance.

Stapleton is the man that's called if the air
conditioning goes on the blink—or, If the
heating system is not working right—or, if a
cabinet has to be built—or, when there's a
painting job to be done—or, if a' patient's TV set
is all sound and no picture—or, if one of the five
boilers is not functioning properly.

A resident of Elizabeth, Stapleton and his
staff oversee just about everything mechanical
in the hospital—and then some.

"You name it we do it," explained the ex-
Marine. "Security is my responsibility, as is
the outdoor landscaping. The total functioning
of everything mechanical in a modem hospital
such as Memorial General depends on proper
maintenance. We are involved in some way'
with every department in the hospital, whether
it's building a medical cabinet or maintaining
the sterilizing equipment."

Stapleton remembers when heavy rains in
1971 flooded the entire basement area of the
hospital, threatening the all-important boilers
add electricaltsystem that are so vital to the
hospital.

"We used our own pumps plus the Union Fire
Department equipment. With the help of many
employees who volunteered to stay on after
working hours, we managed to save the
situation from becoming a small. disaster,"
Stapleton said. _ - _. .
.-."You.have to be ready foFany emergency,
especially in a hospital. An operation can't be
interrupted because of electrical failure. Our

two emergency generators are constantly
checked because they must go on
automatically if there is a power failure.

"The refrigeration equipment must also be
checked and maintained."

Stapleton's staff includes three firemen who
maintain the boilers 24 hours a day, two
maintenance mechanics, a carpenter, painter,
groundskeeper, three security guards, a utility
helper and a supervisor.
• Stapleton pointed out that he orders about 600

gallons of paint each year to brighten the
patients' rooms and the corridors.

At the present moment the corridors on the
medical floor are being given a new look. In
addition, all the patient rooms will be repainted
by the maintenance staff.

Having just completed supervising the
completion of a renovation and construction
project that included four new private patient
rooms, Stapleton and his staff are now making
plans to revamp the old administrative offices
into an interns' day rooms and in-service
training offices.

A graduate of South Side High School in
Newark, Stapleton spent three years as a
Marine in the Pacific, serving in the Marshall
Islands end on Saipan as a radar man.
-He and his wife Tess have three children,

Gwendolyn, who- is married and" living in
Colorado Springs; another daughter, Deborah,
who is a counselor at Seton Hall University; u _
son Zhonta, 10; and two grandchildren.

"By (he way, I'm also responsible for show
.plQwlngjmd VOL on the hospital Safety Com-
mittee,"'Zhonta said. "And, sometimes we
corrjp to the aid of. employees who 16ck them- .'
selves out of their cars or who have flat tires."
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Ulrich seeks to establish
Runnells outpatient unit

Freeholder Walter E.
. Ulrich, chairman of the Union -
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County Department of Public
Affairs and General Welfare,
this week requested Peter M.
Shields, executive director of
the Office on Aging, Paul
Shulman, superintendent of
Runnells Hospital, Berkeley
Heights, and the Runnells
Board of managers to review
the establishment of an out-
patient clinic at Runnells.

Ulrich said, "the proposed
clinic would render specific
mulUphasic health screening
to the older people of Union
County and would be limited
to diabetic testing, glaucoma
testing, flu shots and Pap
testing for uterine cancer.

"His felt that these services
are presently being given In a
sporadic and scattered
manner throughout the county
and the establishment of this
clinic on a permanent basis
would permit the older people
to plan for and make a specific
appointment to be checked for
all of these needs at one time.

"It is expected that these
services would be given free
and—be limited to county
residents age (So and over,"
Ulrich said.

Yu/ecast gets present
Musical to have wider audience
Whatever Santa Claus brings Mrs. Grace

Thompson, a student.at Union College, for
Christmas will be anti-climatic. She received
her present earlier this month from 35 Mlllburn
youngsters. • ..

Mrs. Thompson, a full-time student at UC,
professional marimblst, legal secretary for
Kelly Services, Inc., and coordinator of com-
munity programs, recently wrote, directed and
staged' her own holiday musical with the
youngsters at the Short Hills Shopping MaU
Addiloonal performances have been scheduled
by the Mlllburn Board of Education and the
Recreation Department, and plans are now
underway for Mrs. Thompson to direct her own
municipal children's theatre In the spring.

"I'm BO proudof myself, yes. But the children
are Just fantastic 1" exclaimed Mrs. Thompson.
The mother of three sons, two of them married,
was enthusiastic about the discipline the
children had for rehearsals, pictures and the
theatre In general.

"I've worked with many older folks in
programs and they always want to tell the
choreographer what steps they like and the
musician how to play his tune," Mrs.
Thompson commented. "But the children
realized we had a limited time to rehearse In
and no foolishness could be tolerated.

Mrs. Thompson's original musical, known as
"Santa's Holiday," portrays a tired Mr. Claus
coming home after a hard day and he and Mrs.

Claus being surprised with a Christmas party
by Holly and Ivy and all the Elves. Santa and
hiB Mrs. eventually get into their own rock
dance. ' '-,

When the show was scheduled at Short Hills
Mall, Mrs. Thompson expected only the
children's mothers to be on hand. Naturally she
welcomed the crowd of 250. Munjclpal leaders
phoned to say they thought the program should
be presented to a^ wider audience and thus
scheduled It for Millburn school children and
residents.

The Short Hills youngsters in "Santa s
Holiday" have aBked If their friends could join
a future show and the Board of Education
would like Mrs. Thompson to direct arcMHren's
creative drama and music theatre.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
WoufH you like somo holp in preparing
newspaper .'releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our " t i p s on'Submitting
New»,Releases."

Students are toW
of_responsibijities
The legal responsibilities of 18-year-olds

unjier the new state laws were explained to
students at Oratory Prep School Dec, 13. The
discussion,- sponsored by the student council,
was led by Patrolmen Anthony Formlchella
and Steve Christy qf the Summit police
department. Among tfie topics discussed were -
the jft-year-old's responsibility for contracts,
his service on juries arid his legal rights In
regard to marriage and. adoption. ' . ;.

- The patrolmen concluded their presentation
by outlining the responsibilities of the 18-year-
old In regard to the sale and consumption of ~
alcoholic beverages. A demonstration of-
drunkometer equipment was presented and the
student - body was Invited—to—familiarize
themselves with their legal rights and duties.
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Ruocco to over as town's new
Township Commltteeman William Ruocco

will be named as presiding officer with the title
of mayor when the governing body organizes
for 1973 In Town Hall at noon on New Year's
pay, an authoritative-source disclosed this
week. '--.

Ruocco will also head the department of
administration. Cbmmltteeman Norman
Banner wUTserve as«(Jeputy mayor and will
head the department of public safety. Edward
SUso Jr.. one of the two new Republican

committeemen, will head the department of

Robert Wasserraan, the other new GOP
member, will be in charge of public affairs,
including the recreation department. Robert
Weltchek, who will be the lone Democrat on the
committee, "will serve as finance chairman.
Weltchek has been the mayor this year.

Three major poets In the new administration
are not yet decided. They include appointments
as magistrate and township attorney .The third

position is that of recreation director, for
which Interviews are still being held.

Other scheduled appointments include:
Ruth Positan, township treasurer; Theresa

Fries, deputy treasurer; Morris Safno,
building inspector; James Spagnoli,
prosecutor; Joyce Bergeski, deputy court and
violations clerk.

Also, Walter Kozub, township engineer;
Frederick J. Stefany, municipal auditor; Viola
McCourt, member, Local Assistance Board;

Ruocco, Township Committee representative
on the Local Assistance Board; Marie A.
Smith, tax search official; Arthur Buehrer
(who will be installed as township clerk),
searcher for unconfirmed assessments.

Board appointments will Include:

Board of Health.Tludolph Albert and Dr.
Allan Spiegel;

Zoning Board of Adjustment, Harold
Llebesklnd and Frank Menza; alternates,

Harvey Schramm and Stanley Bender;
Board of Assessment, Arthur Dauser, Ralph

Undeman, Frank Merrill;
Library board of trustees, Robert

Szymanskl;
Planning Board, Hal Dennis;
Conservation committee, Charlotte Karp, for

three years, and Alexander Liebeskind, for one
year;

Industrial committee, Frank Gilbert, Jack
King, Stephen Bender and Frank Rioux;

Flood advisory committee, Leo Eckmnnn.
Joseph Nadean, Kenneth Sklar, Marc
Kuperman, George Dory, Stanley Kroeger and
Albert Holler;

Recreation committee, David Brown, Robert
McCourt, Joseph Montanari Jr., Harvey
Kaplan, Philip Kurnos and Dr; Bernard
Schwartz; ••

Senior Citizen Housing committee, Dr.
Richard A. Constantian, Lawrence Wasserman
and William Lorimer
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LaVanture retirement Prizes awaiting Township Committee concludes year
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Caroling planned
by choral group

The Mother Seton Regional
High School Choral Group,
composed of freshmen and
sophomores, will sing carols
under the direction of Miss
Loretta Conrad and Mrs. Rita
Shugrue at 1U3O this morning
at the high school near efclt 185
of the Garden state Parkway
Circle. • r

Parking apace U available
and visitors may sit In their
cajp If they wish. .

proipacta.
com* looking.
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approved for March 15
The retirement of Robert LaVanture aa

orlncipal M Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School In Springfield, to commence on Tnur-
«day March IB, was approved by the Union

JOHN R.MARINO

Marino will direct
January campaign
, of March of Dimes

County Regional High School District Board of
Education at Its .regular adjourned meeting

. last Tuesday.

The Regional Board of Education and Dr.
Donald Merachnlk, the superintendent of
schools, extended their best wishes and ap-
preciation to LaVanture. LaVanture has served
the Regional District as the principal of Dayton
RegionaHor 11 years.

In other business, permission was granted to
the New Jersey Department of EducaUon for
Vlttorlo Di SantiB of Rome to spend time In
visitation of the Regional District from Jan. 9 to
Jan 24 DlSanUs is a professor of mathematics
and physics in a Rome high school and also
assistant at the University of Rome, holding the
chair of institutions of mathematics.

He Is Interested in studying PSSC, physics,
hlghlevdmathemaUcsandiwograms covering
concepts In new mathematics.

The following sabbatical leaves for- the11973-
I974schoolyearwereapprov«d: Pauline Keith,
socltl studies coordinator (spring semester
only); Gertrude Scbifter, guidance counselor
at DavidBreariey Regional; Kathryn agmont,
foreign language at Arthur L. Johnson
Regional; Robert Kaitner, business education
at Arthur i , . Johnson Reglo&Ljmd Carolyn
Pahrmann, foreign UingWW«f at Jonathan
Dayton Regional. < A

Approval was given for five senior students
in the automotive trade' and Industrial program
at Johnson Regional to attend training classes
at the General Motors training Center in
Union. • • *- "•

Evelyn Bleeke, a vocal music teacher at the
Davlil Brearley Regloiial High School, has
recently- received her master's degree in
music, toe board wa« Wormed.

New to the Regional' District U Robert
(CMtlnutd an pagt I ) :

first 73 baby
in • Springfield ,
Twenty-five, g i f t s . are waiting for

Springfield's first baby of 1973 and his or her
parents..The prizes are being offered in the
First Baby Contest being sponsored again this
year by the Springfield Leader and local
merchants. Participating businesses, and the
gifts they are offering, are:

Newberry's of Springfield, $30 gift cer-
tificate; the Dress Rack, $5 gift, certificate;
Relnette Youth Center, $5 gift certificate;
Malvina's Fashion Center, $5 gift certificate;
Scappy's Sandwich Shop, "first baby" sand-
wich special; Springfield State Bank, fio
deposit in savings account; Sav-On Drugs, 40
disposable' diapers; Kay's, Stationery, $13
electric baby dish; Kid's Komer, musical plush
animal; Echo Cleaners, $5 worth of wash or dry
cleaning; Paul's American Tire Exchange, 910
gift certificate. •

Also, Federated Electronics, I? gift ce*r
. ' (Continued on! pag* I T

with praise for departing members
ByABNERGOLD

The strains of "Auld Lang Syne," at leaat
figuratively, echoed through Town Hall
Tuesday night as tribute was paid to, and by,
the members of the Township Committee who
will Btep down with the new year.

Mayor Robert Weltchek, who will hand over

. the gavel but will remain as the only Democrat
on the governing body, told the 25 members of
the1 audience: "It has been a wonderful ex-
perience to serve aB mayor. I will look back on
this year with pride, because of our progress in
many fields.

"I thank all four of-my colleagues, of both

U.S. authorities probe
sex bias in the schools

The Office of Civil Rights In the U.S.
Department of Health, Education and Welfare
i s . looking Into the possibility of sex
'discrimination in more than a dozen school
systems In Union County, including the
Regional High School District, Springfield and
Mountainside.
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Westroy Horne, chief of the education
division of the Office of Civil Rights in New
York, said the action is being taken at the
request of the Union County Chapter of the
National Organization fop*Women.

School authorities are being asked to submit
"profiles" of classes to determine if boys and~
girls are being channeled into separate classes
in such areas as Industrial arts and home
economics. If this data Indicates that there is a
violation of the civil rights laws, Horne said, his
office will seek voluntary compliance from the
schools. A department spokesman indicated

"that letters asking for the "profiles" were sent
out last week.

Dr. Fred Baruchin, Springfield superin-
tendent of schools, said he had not received any
information on the charges. He added,

, "Springfield could not be a party to such a BUU,
since all honW'econotnlcs and Industrial arts
.classes at the Florence Gaudineer School are
fully Integrated and are open to children of both
sexes. We try to dispel any suggestion of sex
role discrimination or of sexual stigma In the
schools." ; , . . .

Dr. Levin Hanlgan, superintendent In
Mountainside, also dftaittt that there in any
discrimination In homo economics or shop
classes at the Deerfield School. . - • - - . .

A spokesman for the Regional High School
v District Bald that the district had not received

any material,specifying the charges and that
he could not comment on the matter without
any information.; He added that the district
does not discriminate against any students olr '

' the basis of sex.
In asking for the review, the Union County

NOW Chapter named all school systems In the.
county exoept those in Oarwood, Wlnfleld,
linden. Rotelle Park and Wesffield.

Spokespersons for NOW ;J. said that
segregation by sex in the schools "appears to
follow two general patterns." According to the
NOW .official*: V '
' '"One Is requiring students to enroll In certain

. course* a,nd denying them entry into others
solely-on the haal* ot aex . . .
• "The second way Is requiring the students,
who enroll In nontraditlonal courses -to be In

. segregated <#s»ei^*Uner 1W»' cooking or
gtris" cooking, boys' auto mechanics'or girls' :

. auto mechanics." "

parties, for their cooperation. We have
disagreed on occasion, but it has been dif-
ferences of opinion in the cause of good
government. And I will offer the new majority
the same kind of cooperation in the year to
come. i

"My thanks go to all the township employes
and to the many citizens who have served the
community in .various capacities." Weltchek
particularly praised departing Committeemen
Nat Stokes and F. Donald Clancy, and Jay
Bloom, who wUVstep down as township at-
torney.

Stokes declared: "I am leaving with mixed
emotions. I will finally have some free time to
spend with my family. But I will miss the
satisfaction of. serving the people of
Springfield. I have enjoyed being Involved In
what happens in the township, and I have
gained a tremendous amount of knowledge of

„ good government.
"I want to thank the dedicatee! and concerned

citizens who make this the wonderful town that
It is. They deserve the credit for how well the -
town Is run.. And. thanks, too, to the municipal
personnel, who have always~been both efficient
and dedicated, and to all the members of the
three township committees on which"! have
served. - —
. "We have done an unusually good job, with

(ContiniMd on paga I )

Summons issued
after 3-car crash;
2 persons injured
A Madison woman who allegedly ran a atop

sign at Hillside and Mountain avenues has been
charged by Springfield police with causing a
three-car accident which .injured two person*
Tuesday afternoon. • .

Police said the woman, Susan Ferfentino,
was traveling west on Hlluilde at about I p.m.
when she allegedly drove through the stop sign.
Her auto was reportedly then hit on the-right
rear by a car driven by James Fraacella of
Cedar Grove, going south on Mountain, and 111
the left rear by another operated by Nathan
Stern of Mountainside, which was traveling
north on the avenue. Police said the Ferrenttno
ear then spun In a 360 degree circle, cotning to a
stop against a tree In front of 303 HlQslde *)V*.

Reported Injured in the crash-
Frascella, who suffered possible i
the left shoulder and left knee aflj v w f
of a headache, and Sally Haines of i t I
rd., Springfield, a passenger In tha F«
car, who had a cut over the right eye i ™
suffered a possible shoulder fracture,
were taken to Overlook Hospital bjr
Sbrtngfleld First Aid Squad. •.•••••.••<'-." >:»;
• Miss Ferrentlno was lamed a l a m i m * t § |

ignoring a stop sign and causing an HMW'
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Library acquires
movie projector,
will hold programs

' The Springfield Free Public Library has
acquired a movie projector which was made
possible with the remaining funds from the
discontinued Youth Employment Service and a
donation from the Friends of the Springfield
Free Public Library which made up the dif-
ference in the cost. It will now be possible for
thc_ljbrary to offer-fjlni programs as a public
service In the community? - - - - - - -- .

Helen Francis, director of the library, said,
"We are very grateful to these two groups for
this gift. There are many fine'films available
and we hope to show some of them in the near
future. The Friends of the Library will also be'
able to use the projector to implement
programs that they 'have been planning."
Sydney Krueger is president of the Friends
group.

The Friends of the Springfield Free Public
library consist of hundreds of people in the
community who have banded together' to
further the services of the library. The cost of
membership is %\ per person, or $5 per family.
Eleanor Schwartz, 376-4S925, can be contacted
for membership.

Luciani is student
at medical school
Richard L. Luciani of Springfield, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Louis Luciani of Hillside, has com'
menced studies at the College of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey-New Jersey Medical
School, Newark. • • - • •

Luciani is one of 110 new students, to begin
studies this fall at the medical school. He is a
graduate of Hillside High School and received
his B.A. degree magna cum laude from Lehigh
University. Luciani is married to the former
Ruth Goldberg of "Springfield.

Church to present
religious movie at
watch night service
"Sound of the Trumpet," celled ope of the

most unusual and meaningful religious motion
pictures ever produced, will be shown Sunday,
at 8:30 p.m. In the Watchnlght service at
Evangel Baptist Church, 242 Shunpike rd.,
Springfield. '

Tbe^fllm story follows Aden Cosmo], a
television network newscaster, who comes
upon an unusual story lead.- One of his crews, on.

- a routlrie'asslgnmjent, brings la footage front a .
Jesus festival." So Cosmo] previews clips of
young peoplQwhp believe In the imlnent return
of Jesus Christ, ,

Amused at first, the newsman, decides to
spoof the story .An avalanche of roan response;
however, Indicates a degree of Interest and
awareness previously unknown to him.

As a result, he plunges into a serious in-
vestigation of the subject which takes him
across the country and Includes a survey in
Israel.

The result is that Cosmol, an agnostic, finds
himself confronted with spiritual realities he
had never before considered viable.

The.B5-mlnute color film is being shown by
thousands of churches and organizations as a
vital document of events in today's World. It
was produced by Ken Anderson films.

In addition to the film showing, the evening's
program will include a time of refreshments at
10 and 10:45 worship service. The public is
invited to attend.

NEW TOP OFFICERS — Leonard F,. Hill (left), newly^eleded chairman .9/ th« National
Bank of New Jersey, and Paul C. Bosland, who has been named president, display
the announcement relating to the merger with Suburban Trust Company which
become effective this week. > I

Hill elected board chairman,
Bosland new bank president

Aid for d/sadvan faged
The Public Service Careers Program (PSC),

administrated by \the Manpower
Administration of the U.S. Department of
Labor, is designed to make productive jobs
available for dlsadvantaged workers in the
career civil services and to provide for the
upgrading of low-level workers already in
public service.

In an action related to its merger on Dec. 22
with Suburban Trust Company of Westfleld, the
National Bank of New Jersey, New Brunswick,
has announced a new board of directors and the
election of Leonard F. Hill as chairman of the
board and Paul C. Bosland as president.
- Prior to this week's election, Hill had been
president of NBNJ and Bosland had been
president of Suburban Trust.

The merger of the two banks was approved
recently by the comptroller of the currency and
became effective at midnight last Friday. The
consolidated banks will operate under the
name of the National Bank of New Jersey with

headquarters at 390 George St., New Brun-
swick. I ;'

As a result of the merger, assets of the
National Bank of New Jersey are now in excess
of $200,000,000 with a total of 13 banking offices
throughout Middlesex and Union Counties.

Making UQ the new 24-member board are 12
directors each from the two banks.

Mrs. J. Leroy, 70;
services are held
Funeral services were held yesterday for

Mrs. Jeanette LeRoy of 40B Linden ave.,
Springfield, who died Sunday In Flushing, N.Y.
She was 70. The funeral was from Smith and
Smith, Springfield.

Born in Australia, Mrs. LeRoy lived in
Springfield for six years. She was a
photographer for the Hammond Maps * Co.,
Maplewood, for 15 years before retiring!"

She is survived by two daughters, Mrs.
Thurza, Law and Mrs. Alfred Amato; a sister,
Mrs. Doris Randell, seven grandchildren and
14 great-grandchildren.

Seven are reported injured
in five accidents in township

MOlWBStESSXTH
SHOT MIS, H I

In addition to Hill members renamed from m e taw n r m o f Apruzzese & McDermott;
toe former NBNJ board are Gustav O. m c h a r d D . N d 8 0 n of short Hills; Robert W.
Llenhard, chairman of the Robert WOod,a,paraons.;Jf -president of the Ullla Babbitt
Johnson Foundation; I George A. Heldrlch» ' ' '

LADIES!!!
FOR GREAT
SAVINGS,
HURRY TO OUR

. ANNUAL.
CLEARANCE

IT HAS ALREADY STARTED!
.DRESSES

. FORMA LS

TJlalviaa's
cJasnion Center
169 MOUNTAIN AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD
467-2581

Church loss
undeF$75
Springfield police have

reported thattbejipjounUof-
money stolen from Sf. James
Church office Nov. 27 has, beeii
determined to be between *Sj>
aijWafo'Xi^^^.^V.

Some of the money was in
•ch,urcb collection envelopes,
but represented only a small
portion of the total amount
donated by pariehoners.

••' According to police,
however, the church now is
faced with the expense of
replacing all the keys to
church •offices,. which also
were taken by the thief.

executive vice-president of the bank; William
C. Dykeman, chairman of the executive
committee of O'Connell & Salisbury, and Karl
E. Metzger, secretary of Rutgers University.

Also renamed to the NBNJ t>oard are Abram
J, Suydam Jr., insurance/broker; Philip T.
Ruegger Jr., president of. Northwest Con-
struction Company; William M. Richardson,
president of Raritan Supply Company; Hfiffi ,̂
Schwartzman, president of Monmputh Paper
Company; John C. Trackman, president of

'Browir** Boveri"" Cotporatioii;"' "Palge"Ef.s

L'Hommed'eu,a.director of the poBert'Wood
Johnson Foundation, and Wallace A. Msgttifa,'

'arid Gas,

former executive vice-presldenf of Suburban
Trust who will hold the same position at NBNJ.

As of Nov. 30, the National Bank of New
Jersey Had assets of more than $110,000,000 and
assets of Suburban Trust Company; were Tn
excess of $115',OO0,OQ0. The merger more than
doubles the assets of NBNJ. ' '

IliU joined NBNJ In 1938"and has been
president of the bank since 1963. He resides In
Somerset,

SILENTLY STUDYING har materials In French II Instructed by Miriam Sllpowltz Is
Robin Anderson, a student at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School In Springfield.

Lifesaving
classes at Y
Junior and senior lifesaving

courses wiH begin the week of
Jan. 8 at the Summit Area
YMCA. The classes are
limited in size, a course fee is
charged, and non-YMCA
members are eligible to
enroll. Both YMCA and Red
Cross certification are
awarded. >
- The junior Course, open to
anyone 12 and over, Is held
Mondays from 3:30-5 p.m.,
and is instructed by Mrs..
Albert Goedde. -

The senior course, In-
structed by Joseph Gruber of •,
Westfleld, is open to swim- 'J
mers, age 15 and up, and to

3194535
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_ . . . . _ Suburban Trust Company In
-1964 andean elected president in 1968. He is a
resident rir Khnrt HHIII ' >••

~DTr*tT»e-NiUito«5ank of *ttfc Jezm&il W h o l l y i
i&burban Trust namiaV 1 'J t )Wf^ s u h s |dlaO r of .fidelity Union Ban-';

addition to BoSland cSe. corporation: C. Malcolm'Davis, chairman of
the law Braujot BeardS? -1 3l»e, i n c o r p o r a t i o n , stated that "the
>rbln, president of Motor strengthening of the holding company's

- representation in New Jersey's second banking
district will have a beneficial effect In ex-
tendlrig'the breadth ana depth of the service
being afforded the bank's customers in that
area?" •' >' :

Total assetaof the Bancorporation, including
those of Suburban Trust, exceed a billion
dollars and total deposits amount, to
$880,000,000. Fidelity Union Bancorporation
now has 37 offices statewide.

7:30-10 p.m. Readers inay call (
the' YMCA, 273-3330,''tor 3
registration or further' 'Mhyi j

an

Former directors
to the. new board
William M. Beard
McGall; Robert C.
Finance" Corporation; James /A. pixon,-
executive with E. I. duPont de Nemours &
Company; Osmun Fort, president of Interstate1

Printing Corp.; Matthew D. Hall, president of)
The Bunbury Company. Walter J. Lee,'
publisher of the Westfleld Leader, and Daniel'
McColley, chairman of the board and president,
of Wood Industries, Inc. . • j

Also named from the former Suburban Trust I
board are State Sen. Francis X. McDermott of V-

Joyous New Tear
FROM . |'

' > iPRINOFIILD SUBURBAN "

TAXI SERVICE
SPRINOFIRLD i .

14 hr. AIRPORT SBRVICB
(wi advanca nolle*)

376-2552 or 376-2553

I$PM mtmitnmi IWIWB
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OUTSTANDING VALUES!

FLORSHEIM
Women's Shoes

JOYCE
Women's Shoes

CALIFORNIA
COBBLERS

FLORSHEIAA
/Men's Shoes (BEGINNING

TUES.JAN.3RD>

WOMEN'S
STRETCH BOOTS H 5 9 9 t0

Vinyl & Suede

DISCONTINUED STYLES ONLY vuiout

FRENCH ASSISTANCE — Inside tips or* g M i i bV̂  t i awhi r * oldi, BorrPLyhn St¥ln
(cent«r), an advanced Jonathan Dayton Regional. High School foreign languoge
student, to two »tud«nts (left) StocyStrglowltx ond (right) Cindy M<"V- ,»

THE $TREET
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Would you like some help' in p
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Seven persona were injured in five auto
accidents In the township during the week,
Springfield police have reported.

; Two of the mishaps occurred Dec. 21, the first
at 8:50 in the morning on Shunpike road.
According to police, one driver,. Walter F.
Blalne of Maplewood told them he had been

. travelling west on the street, stopped for the
traffic light at Mountain avenue and Shunpike,
and then proceeded west again, when a car
parked near the curb began to make a u-turn.
His car struck the turning vehicle. Police said

' the other driver, Larry Roland of 34 Shunpike
road, told them he had checked behind him and

. saw no other vehicles when he started to ton.
Both motorists were reported shaken up after

the incident, but said they would see their own
'/doctors. •"

At 9:10 p.m. last Thursday, a second crash.
' occurred a t ' Mountains and at Waverly

avenues. According to police, a car driven* by
Gary J. Oietlmeler of Kenilworth was stopped
on fountain avenue attempting to make a left
turn into a parking lot when it was struck in the
rear by an auto operated by Robert E. Sergei of
111 Briar Hills circle, Springfield. A passenger
in one of the cars, Joyce Temple of 23 Beverly
rd., Springfield, was taken to Overlook Hospital
suffering from possible whiplash.

Police also reported that a Summit man was
apprehended Friday by police there after
allegedly fleeing an accident in Springfield.

Joseph Blrofka was reported to have hit a car
driven by Robert C. Bugle of Union Friday at
8:45 p.m. at the intersection of Rt. 82 and Battle
Hill avenue. Police said Bugle's car had
stopped In the left lane on Rt. 82 awaiting the
opportunity to make a left turn, when it was hit
In the rear by the other auto. .
' Bugle was reported hurt In the hishap, and
his wife Ann reportedly' complained of neck
and back injuries, but said she would see her

IIIIIHHUIItlHIHIII'imMH'tiHHIIIIIIHIHIIHWIHMHtlllllHIIHii

The Governor's
View

Oov. William. T. Cahlllft
The Legislature has given the citizens of New

Jersey a couple of presents.

Two pieces of legislation, approved as almost
the final actions of the Assembly and Senate
this year, will provide benefits for a long time
to come. Since this is the Christmas season, and
I think these bills should be as welcome as gifts
under the tree, it should be all right to get a
little poetic and call them Christmas presents.

The first decides the application of most of
the federal revenue sharing'funds received by
the state. It allocates-$40 million oTthe'Jip-
proxlmate $56 million state share of the federal
funds to'implement the Bateman formula for
State Aid to schools. ; . , T „

L'BatemaniJonnuln, 'passed Jn-.lffRU .•Jeait,.flyeV-itimes-:during
provides for additional state aid to schools over" •' school year intensive

" T i i d W l d h h d m t i U l b lf y p We would-havehad-wme-
cdlty meeting-our commitjnents this yeaB

own doctor. After Blrofka's apprehension in
Summit, Springfield police Issued him two
summonses, one (or careless- driving and
another for operating an unsafe vehicle.

Two motor* vehicle mishaps occurred
Christmas eve, the first at 5:45 p.m. on
Mountain avenue, when a car driven by
William T. Callahan of OttsviUe," Pa., plowed
into the rear of another auto parked on the
avenue.- Callahan was taken to Overlook
Hospital by the Springfield First Aid Squad
following the crash. Police said the Impact
from his car drove the'unoccupied vehicle 48
,feet onto a front lawn. „ *

Another motorist was injured at 11:30 p.m.
after his carstniek-a-uUlity-pol&on-Rt;-22 pear
Fadam road. Police said Richard Pepe of
Union apparently failed to follow a slight curve
in the highway, jumped a curb, hit a sign, a
parking lot light, and then the pole. Pepe was
taken to Overlook Hospital'by the! local First
Aid Squad, suffering lacerations of the face and
knee. He was also issued a summons for
careless driving.;

Grant aids
-program at
Kent school
A $62,000 grant from friends

of the school will insure the
expansion of the new guidance
program at Kent ' Place
School, Summit, Macdonald
Halsey,, headmaster, an-
nounced recently. Financial
support for the constructive
and progrsslve program has
been provided for a two-year
period.

The nature of the Kent Place
counseling and guidance
program is an attempt at
strengthening the emotional
health of the Upper School
girls. In an effort to minimize
crisis counseling each girl is
being encouraged to un-
derstand herself and to search
out her own decisions in a
responsible and self-directed
manner.

In the academic year 1971-72
a guidance program for the
ninth grade only was initiated.
Insights, gained from this
program stimulated the more
comprehensive planning for

. the entire Upper School. :
„ A guidance counselor in-
terested in the student's

'academic, social and
emotional development will
work closely with each girl. At

the-=
in-
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Dr. Sartor will speak
to environmental group
The Union County Environmental Health

Advisory Committee will meet next Wednesday
at 7:45 p.m., at the County Administrative
Building, 300 North ave. E. Westfield.

Dr. Anthony J. Sartor of the Environmental
Protection Unit for the New York Power Pool,
will discuss "Power Plants and the Environ-
ment." .

DISCOVER
THE

WORLD ,
. OF

JTRAVEL

' PAPER JUNGLE OR — Tabulation Tohlfiel describes thie photo
of Harold Borage, admlnijtratlvB assistant, and Lewis

. Fredericks, tho assistant superintendent for business, who

are preparing the Union County Regional High School
District's tentative budget for the 1973 - 1974 school year.

Springfield Travel Service
DR 9-6767

330 Mountain Ava., Sprlnsflald, N.J.

It Krmoot probjble'tlnit additional;

i l l g a t l o n . •"'-.',.•''.; V''.~'!''':"v*-'' • • ' • . • ' - . V ' ' ' ; '•.'.•••'"•'!••''

The bill was somewhat controversial In that
some members of the Legislature wanted to
increase* the allocation to 190 million, or about
$50 million more than we had recommended. Of
course, the school districts would like to have
more money to spend. We all would. But I felt,
and many members of the Legislature felt, that'

•-' we should try to operate within our means; that
we should try to meet our commitments and at
the same time try to avoid any further increase

'. in taxes. There is absolutely no way, that I can
; see, that the aid could have been Increased
• another $50 million over the $40 million we
" recommended without raising taxes to provide
' that money.
: I feel, therefore, the Legislature did the

citizens of this state a distinct service by
i providing the funds needed-to assist our'

'' schools, and at the same time trying to avoid
; further tax burdens.

The other bill I referred to permits the Port
- Authority of New York and New Jersey to
' proceed with the development of a bl-state plan
;• of major rail mass transportation. " " *'
• This plan is the result of three years of tough
< negotiations, and if it had not passed at this
! time, I fear there would have been a long delay

before we got an opportunity to again make this
'effort.
- I would not attempt to present this plan as the
' solution to all pur transportation problems. Its
' significance lies In the fact that y/e have been
_ able at last to wade through the enormously
' complicated technical problems to the point
• where we can finally make a start on solving
; our mass transportation problems.
; This plan was hotly debated but when the
• time came for actually voting it passed In both
: houses by wide margins. I think most of the
*i objections raised were on the basis it failed to
' serve a particular area while serving others. It
i is'financially impossible to revamp our total

rail commuter system at oace. We felt, on the
' basis of a number of studies, that this plan was
;. the mostfeasible at this time.
: It provides:
' — For the extension of PATH to provide rail
' service between Penn Station, Newark, and
1 Newark International Airport', and into Union
• County to Plalnfleld.
; - Direct raU service in New York to Ken-
j nedy International Airport.
• — Direct rail service 4o Penn Statiqn, New
>' York, ( ° r E r i e Lackawanna commuters in'
J. Bergen, Passaic, Morris, UniOQ, Somerset aad>
*! Essex Counties and Rockland and Orange
> Counties in New York. • "% '
t The project will provide a direct ride to Penn

'T '.' Station for some ^3,000'additlonal rush-hour
-; passengers from New Jersey and New York.
I It will utilize mosUy federal and Port
. Authority funds, and will possibly require some
! state funds.
I A great deal of work is still to be done. But#
; start has been made. . •

—terviewsiifUl be,^lvpjh7—
,; Facult^;; membe*Rs-,u will,

": insure -thar the counseling will
? b e paWc^^'& :Wflaabl6 lW

young people;.In,addlUon the
counselors will have the
professional supervision of a
part-time psychologist who
will alao be* available to
consult with students,
teachers and parents.

: New courses are being
added to the curriculum,
tenth graders will meet once
a week to study the process a
person employs to make
decisions. During the nth or
12th grade the students will
study the views of humanistic
psychologists on the fun-
damental nature of man
Outside speakers In the field
of psychology; will augument
material studied hi the class

The program would servo as
a pilot projeot for other
schools and contribute sub-
stantially to the development
of other resources* to build
sturdy emotional health,
school spokesman added.

TOH.ACI
CLAfflFJID AD
CALL 686-7700

Counselor
training set

' The Summit Area YMCA
this week Invited junior high
school boys and girls- to in-
terviews f c summer 1073 day •
camp. coLQselor-ih-training
a s s i g n m e n t s . - - W i l l i a m ,
Liebledz, director of Camp
Cannundus for boys and Camp
Triangle for girls, said all
'young people entering grades
seven,- eight and nine in the
autumn of 1973 are eligible.
- The couhselor-in-tralning
program offer's training
sessions on campcrafts,
-leadership, physical education
and sports sklUs priorTocamp
Opening. * f r y

CITs will have^l
recreation activities as a
group as well as serving as
assistants to counselors. They
participate In a l l camp
programs such as swimming,
cookouts, and overnights.

The camps are operated in
four two-week periods during
the*umtaer. College students
interested In paid counselor
positions may still arrange for
interviews by calling the
YMCA, 373-3330* V

To Publicity Cha!r-m*n:

Would you likis.
some help, in:pi*e-
parifag newspaper
releases? Write to
Wj ^ p p & r a v J

ask for bur '"tips
on Submitting News
Releases."
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Editorial comment

THINGS
TO COME

Having returned from our annual
consultation with a slightly clouded
crystal ball, we somewhat proudly
present our predictions,of events in
the year to come.

In January- (It. 22 will set an
alltime record for traffic delays.
After a motorist runs over a
caterpillar (worm, not" truck) just
east of the Flagship in Union, all
traffic is tied up in both directions
for 23 V2 hours as representatives of
the Humane Society strive vainly to
reach the scene of the violence in
order to file their report and lochl
police refuse to permit any of"ffie
witnesses to leave. Six officials of the
New Jersey Department of
Transportation are nominated for
Roads' Scholarships for their
contributions to the disaster.

February's highlight is the long-
awaited revised Springfield flood

• relief report from Washington. After
a thorough study of voting patterns
the length of the Rahway River
Basin, federal experts recommend
evacuation of all of the township
east of Meisel and S. Springfield
avenues and north of the Rahway
Valley Railroad. The area will be
used for drills by Army demolition
teams before being allowed to return
to, its original condition as a
retention basin for all of central
Union County.

March is dedicated to Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School as
Regional teams win Suburban
Conference championships in chess,
e x t e m p o r a n e o u s s p e a k i n g ,
impromptu and formal wrestling,
boys' and girls' basketball, coed
archery and sibling riflery.

During April, an Internal
Revenue Service spokesman
nominates Springfield as the
nation's outstanding per capita
-contributor to the income tax,
Supplies are flown in from
Bangladesh to relieve the famine.

'•--»At its -̂May•-•-•- n»eeting--mtha
Springfield Board of Education

" will «ra«pnt, nn award

»Profile-Dr. George H. Baxel

LIBRARY
Population growth

tor-ihe ̂

•critique at the monthly board.
Impeting. The program is known as
Ĵ he "They Shoot Horses, Don't
fTney" night, in commemoration of
'the anniversary of the first dance
j marathon.
j Not to be outdone, the Township
Committee in June prepares a
plaque for the citizen delivering the .
most constructive criticism at, its
biweekly meeting. The event is

1 known as the second battle of
Springfield.

The Springfield Municipal. Pool
during July, holds its first annual
swim suit fashion contest. The
winners are hailed as Goldilocks and
the Three (hmmm) Bikinis.

In August the Springfield Save
Our Environment Coirimittee
presents its annual award to the
homeowner who best flatters the
ecology with the maintenance of his
yard. Unfortunately, closer
-inspection reveals that the winner is
Hubert Ersatz, president of the
Great Green Concrete Co., who has
covered .both his front and back
lawn with factory rejects.

In September, as the new school
year gets under way the Florence
Gauduieer School receives a state
minigrant for a pilot project to build
pupil morale. A large wogden stock
is constructed' on the front lawn for
the confinement one day each'week
of the teacher voted most inhibiting
to tender .voting psyches.

During October . state traffic
control authorities finally grant
permission for a signal light at
Hillside and Mountain avenues,
which had first ieen sought during
the Roosevelt administration
(Teddy, of dousse). Unfortunately,
in order to deal wkh the power .
ihortage, the signal consists of~ffed\
and green candles in the middle of
the intersection, to be lighted and
blown iout alternately by a
ttronglunged member of'the police
f o r c e . - . . • • ' ; • *•. . . . '• . .

.'.November's elections produce a
red surprise as the local contents are

by » coalition of the
* -; Announcing that he

who governs least, the
Jpave Immediately for

present industrial system dominated by
wealth. In the competition inherent in both
societies, determination, courage and skill
have been the important ingredients producing
the elite. ' ;.

- o - o -
. ANOTHER MENTAL HEALTH PROBLEM

"Suicide," by Jacques Choron. Only recently
has it been realized that suicidal attempts have

• been cries for help, in reality, an expression of
the desire for change in one's existence.
Anthropologists, sociologists and psychiatrists
have contributed to the history of this abnormal

-n qripnpp fintlnn parahlft and is minted tn the behavior which has.been. known to .man since
second, which is an effort to transmit his ideas. the time of the ancient Egyptian's and Hebrews.
He acknowledges thaTthese may be difficult to Choron, a philosopher, has searched,for {he
in II ill .,,, I, i , causes and prevention of suicide and has tried

_—lUiHglqg fl)w lij»a nf« KpflejeBhlp to which he to correct some of Ulc nn'sconceptiona-TO]ar-
iniunu iim «.iiiiii >»«> iwi«t»^mi4hi»fc thmhig itLnft *Mng\*, H*'^**'prftyjfff^ us'Vvith'.excerpts/^m

By ROSE P. SIMON
The Springfield Public Library lists the

following titles among the books recently
received.

-o-o-
POPULAT1OJM CONTROL FOR SURVIVAL
"Exploring New Ethics for Survival," by

Garrett Hardin. A professor of human ecology
fears that the world's population problem will
not be solved technologically, that today's
society must be restructured by changing some
of its ethical, economic, and political values.
Hardin's book is really a double pne. The first is

rwinls-out-that-thew-is-no-
"throw-away" area.There Is no safe"jilace.
Prof. Hardin examines the causes and costs of
pollution, then proposes these alternatives:
give tip the freedom to breed,or check fertility
by legal means. Otherwise we face starvation,
mass disease, psychological breakdown1 and
chaos in the near future.

THE DOMINANT THEORY
"The Dominant Man," by George MacLay

and Humphrey Knipe. The study of ethology, a
little known sub-division of zoology, has been
responsible for providing a method for com-
paring animal behavior with that of man. Prom
this conclusions have been drawn regarding the
quality of dominance in man: that people are
either aggressive or submissive and that then-
body movements and facial expressions tend to
reveal these feelings pf_s.uperiprity_pr_in- .
feriority.

The authors first submit examples" of
dominant behavior in animals. Then they cover
the methods by which dominant groups arose
and how leaders were recognized in primitive'
cultures. They describe the growth of the
aristocratic pyramid which gave way to the

famous philosophers and artists of the past and
present. In conclusion,' he has','e'n}pMslw3(l
suicide as a serious mental problem and' Its
relation to the normal ordeal bf dying!!

- o - o - .-•' '''' • ' ! -
THE ART OF PRINTMAKlNG

"Printmaking," by Harvey Daniels. Daniels,
a teacher and printmaker, offers this definition
of printmaking, "a piece art work which has
been made as a printed impression on paper,
from blocks or plates which the artist himself
created." He has written this excellent, amply
illustrated book in order, to stimulate artists
and art lovers, to furnish ideas for starting and
developing prints and to explain most of "the
print-making methods.

Hejioyers methods of creating very simple
prints, r,ubbing, monoprints, lithographs,'
serigraphyj etching and engraving, printing
with and-without a press, mounting and
framing. Even-if you are not. interested in
making your own prints, you will be better able
to appreciate those on view at the art galleries.
Since they are comparatively inexpensive,
prints may be easily acquired by those who are
eager to start their own art collections.

Dr. George H. Baxel, superintendent of
Union County Technical Schools, is a man who
has always been successful in putting things
together. In 1940, • emerging from the
Depression with a degree in engineering, a Job
as a teacher and a home to prepare for, he
started building his own house with his own
hands by a lake hi Wayne.

It was a lot harder and it took a lpt longer
than he had expected, bat the results were

- something to be proud of. It is because of what
he put into it and what he got out of it that he
continues to live there, despite its awkard
-location in commuting to the Scotch Plains
campus where he now works..

It was in similar fashion that Dr.- Baxel hi
1959 accepted a position as superintendent of a

' Union CountyrTechnical"School, which had too
building, no teachers, no students, no hours and
no curriculum, and built it into something to be
proud of.

At that time, he recalls, he realized he had
two choices. "I could either sit at my desk and
dream up ideas about what ought to be done, or
I could go out and get a building and try to do
something:" .

Dr. Baxel started'worjt in May 1960. By that
September he had managed to rent a walk-up
classroom on Morris avenue in Union, hire
three teachers, recruit 36 students, find a
secretary and begin instruction In electronics
and mechanical design for high school
graduates.

The decision to direct the first courses to post
high school education hinged on the limited
facilities, he said. It just wasn't a good idea to
try to teach high school in rented quarters.

The two-year programs in post-high school
education thrived lr> that atmosphere however;
the first class of students graduated in 1962, and
all found jobs:

According to Dr. Baxel, those early years
, were short on supplies but long on enthusiasm.

The school couldn't even afford custodians, so
.the students had to. pitch in and sweep up.
There was great spirit because it was a new
venture.

The new venture ran into trouble, however,
when a fire in the downstairs area of the rented
building burned out the upstairs. The school
was forced to move, and a chain of locations
opened up in Mountainside, Scotch Plains and
near Rt. 22, Union. A Scotch Plains business
office was also set up..

IN 1963 THE SCHOOL GOT its first big push
' when the county Board of Freeholders pur-

chased a site in Scotch Plains. Two years later
came the go-ahead with design plans. By 1968
the buildings were up and school opened.

The result was the Union County Technical
Schools,.including a Vocational Center and a.
TechnicaLInstitute (UCTI). The former is open
to high school students or graduates and
provides training to students, from any local
district wishing to study there. The latter is
open only to high school graduates and is a
specialty school unlike any other'ft- the state.

Dr. Baxel explained that moaT. post-high-
school technical programs in New Jersey are
being-of fcrod-through county colleges Mld-_:
dlesex County College, -for example, offers
liberals arts education and technical training,

t both:on the same campus. This is a poor
mlxturerDr:-Baxelbellevesrb?ca\uK^he:two7

. programs side by side lead to comparison, and

KNOW YOUR GOVERNMENT

builneM and tndusury. For a period of eight
yean, all graduates of UCTI seeking - em-
ployment were placed in jobs on graduation. In
1970, when jobs became scarce, the perfect
record was broken, but Dr. Baxel believes that
the 85 percent placement level now being
achieved is not a bad score.

/ - o - o -

• comparison usually results in a "cream of the
crop" attitude toward liberal arts majors and
an attitude of tolerance toward technical
majors. • -•

In Union County, liberal arts education is
offered at Union College (UTCI's sister
college), while technical education at UCTI is
offered separately at the Scotch Plains cam-
pus.

"I believe there's a place In the scheme of
things for both specialty' schools and com-
prehensive schools," Dr. Baxel said. But
technical education thrives at specialty
schools, he-6elleves.

In spite of the fact that the Union County
Technical Schools are not so new anymore, the
sense of new venture still remains in Baxel's
office. It's changed, he admits; For example, at
one time he knew all the students. Now he
knows few students. But things have not gone

'stale.
UCTI, after all, is growing. A health building

is .planned, and the school now offers 14
separate programs in business and health
careers and engineering technologies. UCTI
and Union College, are participating in a
developing' consortium with Newark State
College in Union and Seton Hall University,
South Orange. The consortium allows students
to take courses at all schools, not just one, "to
take advantage of what each specialty school Is
able to do best."

.Dr. Baxel's observation that the specialty
approach is beneficial .to technical education is
borne out by. the reaction of colleges to students
graduated from UCTI. Newark College of
Engineering, for example, once gave technical
school graduates no credit toward study for an
engineering degree. Now NCE offers two years
•of-credit toward.a. four-year,.degree,.-tfti:.;.
graduates of UCTI transferring to appropriate
college programs. ' ' ,

In addition to . bettering relations' with
—cpUegespUCTI and the,-Vocational- Center-7
' maintain an'excellent'Alationshltfrwith

is 'heart
elleht i*lati(

/THE SCHOOLS REMAIN flexible, he points
out, which Is partly behind their employment'
success. In spite of the fact that he doesn't see
too many of his students anymore, Dr.' Baxel
has not lost too*. The school conducts one^and
five-year follow-up studies of its graduates'
employment success.

The school can tell from its ability to place
graduates just how realistic its programs ant-.
Other ~ "clues"" al*~prwld«ri5jr~SdS)S«ry""
committees for each prograjn; made up of;
representatives of business and industry, and
by contact with the Labor Department,
Chambers of Commerce and labor unions. '-.

"Our job is to analyze these dues/ ' Dr. Baxel
said. He believes the institute is more
responsibe to Its students' needs than colleges.

"We have to bye. We have to know what's
going on out there, that's, why we're in'
existence." If a program at UCTI runs into job.'
placement trouble, then students are counseled >
on the problems.

Applications to Union County Vocational
Center and UCTI remain "up," even .though
applications to-other educational Institutions
have reported decreases. "We must be doing
something right," he judged. •. • •:, r

The Union County Vocational Center, which
provides vocational -training "for school
districts that don't want to do it themselves,"
will probably suffer a drop in applications when
the Linden Vocational Educational High
School opens next year, according to Dr. Bajel.
He foresees no drop In enrollment, however,
and predicts that the classes will be opened to
many high school graduates who could not have
been accepted before. The demands for a place
In one of the center's 14 programs is so great,
he noted, that a "third shift" was added on ar
voluntary basis over the past year so that more
students could participate. Some high school
students begin their school day at 12 and
journey to the vocational center at 3: SO to begin
a late afternoon session, he said. That students
are In school until 6:30.

Among the school districts which are heavy
users of the Vocational Center are Cranford
and Roselle Park. Such .districts as Union,
Plainfield and Regional have their own
facilities.

According to Dr. Baxel, opening up,, the
Vocational Center - to students who are
graduates of high school serves an important
need. "Some students make up their minds
later what career they would like to follow," he
explained. The vocational center provides
them with a place to go.

The Union County Vocational Schools are
very much the house that Dr. Baxel built, and
now he is watching his schoolsgrow. He is there
a giant-sized part of each weekday, although he
"tries" to keep weekends for his home' in

former Jeanette Kane of Newark, a chfldtiood
sweetheart.

The Baxels have twp children, a
who teaches In Scotch Plains, and a son wh<) is
an engineer in California.

'K.

Y offering courser , . r r» i r
Monday afternoons T e a r o f first $ f o r UC, says Iversen
o n c o o k i n g k o s h e r — ' . - . . - • _ . . # .
. A six-week course on kosher cooking called

"Things your mother never taught you ... about
,.cooking" in being offered by the Adult
Education Department of the YM-YWHA.of
Eastern Union County, Green lane, Union.

:•.,,.-The course is being taught by Mre. Diane
, Miller of Livingston, a home economist. It will
. begin oh Monday, Jan. 22, and will be held from
. 1:15 to 2;45 pjn. "to enable parents of school

age children to_attend," a Y spokesman said.
.. The course will emphasize dairy dishes
which may beTadapted for entertaining. Only
kosher ingredlenffljvill be_used in thecourse.

.Tasting will follow each class ireatlohr: '

Essex County'YMHA.for the pasTthree years,
has a B.S. degree from Douglass College, New
Brunswick, and an M.S. from Hunter College,
New Yprk City, both in home economics.

. ,.;The- course fee, which includes food and
equipment, Is $20 for Y members and $30 for
non-Y members. There Is a maximum
registration of 15 due to limited space in the
kitchen. •

The program is open to both men and women,
and registration is being held now through the

It was a year of firsts for Union College, Dr.
Kenneth W. Iversen, president, reported In
summing up 1872 at the 39-year-old college:

"The Plainfield Community Counseling
Center, in the Model Cities Neighborhood, the
Bilingual Community Resource Center in
Ellzabethport, and the Veterans Information
and Counseling Center were established In

»1972," Dr. Iversen, noted, "extending the
Educational and counseling services of Union
College to greater numbers of Union County
residents, especially those least likely.to seek
them out themselves."

This was also the first year in which the
• General Education Development tests were

given at Union College. The college became an
official GED test center In February, offering
tests in both English and Spanish at all three
campuses in Cranford, Elizabeth and Plain-
field.

New courses and programs in Urban Stiidles,
Environmental Engineering and Environ-
mental Science were antong other firsts that
marked Union College's growth In 1972. The
new pograms are in direct response to,new
educational needs and interests and are

preparing students for emerging careers in
these area's asfwell aB for transfer to four-year
colleges and universities, stated Dr. Iversen.

"Creation of three, new divisions and the
appointment of deans to head them up was an
administrative first that is providing the
machinery to meet the demands of Increased
enrollment, expanded programs and new
directions of educational service," Dr. Iversen
said. They are the Divisions of Liberal Arts and
Business, Science and Engineering, and
Special Servlces-and Continuing Education.

Union County celebrated its first Higher

Reaction to drinking of18 is mixed
Most UC students see little real change

Union College prof
to serve state body

. '̂M Prof. Robert K. McConnell, associate
. ' professor of engineering and mathematics at
;.' , Wnlon College, has been named to the Advisory
j 'Committee for Administrative Computing
'Services of the State Department of Higher

I,' .Education.

••• ••! 'The new committee will provide advice and
-recommendations to the Department of Higher

.'-Education in budgeting and planning for nd-
'- ministratlve data services and related
•>' equipment.
• ' P r o f . McConnell is a graduate of the
uj University of Pittsburgh, where he majored in
•••• physics and engineering, and holds a master's

degree In mathematics from Columbia
University. He is a member of the American
Mathematics Society and Association for

' Computer Machinery. He is also campus
coordinator for computer science at Union
College.

Other colleges represented on the advisory
'- board are Montelair State College, the County
' College of Morris, Rutgers University, Newark

College of Engineering, Princeton University , \
Rider College, Paterson State College,

•• ' Stockton State College, and the New Jersey
College of Medicine and Dentistry.

' Things won't be very different when the new
18-year-old drinking age law goes into effect on
Monday, according to a survey token among
Union College students.

"It will have, no effect," says" Michael
Johnson of 98 Edgewood ave., Springfield,
president of the Student Government
Association. "Instead of getting someone else
to buy their booze, they'll buy.lt themselves,"

The somewhat cynical attitude that New
Jersey youths who want to drink find little
trouble now in getting liquor, was expressed by
a number of students.

"They just won't have to sneak it," says
Donna Crowleyof 34 Mohawk dr., Springfield.
"I don't think it's going to make much of a
difference. Most parents allow it now."

Marvin Whaley, 20, of Westfield, sees it
somewhat differently.

'It's not too good an idea," he says. "There'll
be more drinking In the schools. Older kids will
influence the younger ones and there'll be more
drinking among kids under 18."

Whaley also is concerned about the greater
hazards from drunken drivers and the
possibility that checking young drivers for
drinking will give the police one more reason to
stop cars on the roads.

Peter Huegger of Westfield agrees. He feels
the newly licensed drinkers will be more than
willing to buy liquor for younger friends. He
also feels that borderline drinkers, those who
don't drink now because it's inconvenient, will
begin drinking. ' •

More philosophically, Nicholas'De Rose of
148 East Roselle ave., Roselle, says, "It will
save me tolls going to the Island." The 18-year-
old doesn't think that the lowered drinking age
wil| make any difference In the long run. He
agrees that you can always get someone to buy
it for you. •

Jose Alba, 19, of Elizabeth, says only time
will tell. He believes that for those who.riow
sneak their drinks, being able to drink openly is
good. He doesn't think it will encourage them to
drink more, but suggests that some who don't
drink now, may begin to do so.

"It's about time," says Nadinia Davis of 2200
Summit ter., Linden. The 20-year-old coed
believes uniformity in the law Is long overdue.

"First you could get drafted at 18, then vote
at 18. It's time you can drink at 18. Most of us
have been drinking since we were 12 anyway,"
she said.

"It's about time," echoes 18-year-old Jeff
Cohen of 46 Beverly rd., Springfield. He
believes that 18-year-olds are responsible
enough to make decisions on drinking for
themselves.

"The proof of the pudding will be the way it's
handled. There may be some abuse for a week
or so. Then, It will calm down," he said. ' - -

The prospect of reducing the number of
accidents involving kids returning from Staten
Island has won an endorsement of the new law
from Carolyn Seracka, 20, of 308 Sherman st.,
Linden. "And it had to be 18," she said, "if the
legal,age were any higher than New York's.

L; I

PERSONAL SERVICE ITEMS
COSTING COUNTIES MORE

Costs of personal services—such as salaries,
wages, pensions and fringe benefits — are
taking an increasing share of aggregate
operating budgets of the 21 New. Jersey
counties.
..Less than a million -dollars separated
'•personal services" Jrom "other expenses"^
outlays in the total $315.2 million operating'
expenses of the counties in 1967. This year the
operating budgets total .'$585.3 million with
$299.1 million going for personal services and
$286.2 to "other expenses". The latter include,
materials, supplies and contractual services.'
The trend, based Upon annual tabulations, was
noted by the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association as counties proceeded with
preparation of budget proposals for in-'
troduction early in 1973.

Operating expenses cover the day-to-day*
costs of county governments, exclusive of debt •'•
service aSf"capital improvements. Overall, ',.
actual~expendltures of the ?1 counties for '
operations rose more than 61 percent from 1967
to 1971. In 1972 operating budgets were,up an ,
additional 15 percent. .

Included in the county budgets are sub- .
stantial outlays for state-mandated services '•'•
such, as judicial functions, welfare, county •
colleges and vocational education. Transfer of . 4I T
a considerable share of the burden of financing 'Wi/Sti a week and,$10,200 maximum,
these mandated programs from the county to • i.^Additional death benefit of

Personal jnjury Protefctlon—PIP—is the
'heart' of No Fault Ajito Indurance.according to
the Insurance Brokers Association of New
Jersey. . . , .

PIP, however, has two parts: basic and
additional.

Basic benefits are for:
1. Bodily injury only. (There are no benefits

for property damage, cpllislon, or 'com-
prehensive'losses,)

2. All reasonable' medical and medical care
expenses.

3. Loss of income not exceeding 75 percent of
income or $100 a week and not exceeding a total
of $5,200, with any amounts payable being
reduced by any payments made by Workmen's
'Compensation Insurance, Temporary
Disability Benefits', or Medicare.

4. Loss of essential services not exceeding $12
a day and a total of $4,380. (An example is a
housewife who is unable to take care of her
home, prepare meals for hers family, etc.)

5. Reasonable funeral, burial or cremation
expense incurred up to $1,000.

6. Survivors benefits of the remaining unpaid
portion of the maximum loss of income benefit,
or of the maximum essential services benefit,
whichever applies. '.

Additional PIP benefits, which the insurance
companies must offer on the basis ot five op-
tions are:
. 1. Additional ingome benefit up to $400 a week
and $36,400 maximum.

2. Additional essential services benefit up to

high misdemeanor or felony, avoiding lawful
apprehension by a police officer, or acting with
intent to cause injury or damage, your in-
surance company may refuse to make
payments- ^ -x

Pedestrians are also covered by PIP, but
pedestrians who are not specifically Insured
under PIP will nave to collect from the State
Unsatisfied Claim and Judgement Fund.

There are still hundreds ill thousands of
motorists who do not now have insurance.

These motorists are going to be faced with the
problem of paying for their new insurance, the'
coat of which will frequently run Into hundreds
of dollars. : ; .

TheQnsurance Btokers Association of New
Jersey; with offices In Kearny, is an-
organization whose members represent their
clients directly, as opposed to insurance
agents, who represent one or more particular
companies, and "direct writers" who are
employees of their companies. -

Where your husband
buys his clothes at LESS
,han Orj jna| W|10|8sa|e!

IN PAST TENSE

the State was recommended by the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association in Its in-depth study,
"Financing New Jersey JState and Local
Government - The Major Problem,", published
I n 1971. i, • '

Among the counties the ratio of personal
services to "other expense" costs varies. A
county-by-coimty breakdown of operating
budgets prepared by NJTA shows Essex
County appropriated $75,114,000 for personal
services in 1972, an Increase of 13.9 percent as
compared with-1971-expendltures.-: differ
expense*!' for J972 were budgeted at $

' 37,237,000, a change of 5.4 percent as compared
with 1971 outlays. .Together these produced
total appropriations ,of $112,351,000 for
operations in 1972, an Increase of 10.9 percent
over the previous, year. • :

<iMwft»ui.v«.,»prin»il«id,N.-».«70« ' -tlntoq County appropriated $17,180,000 for
• ' •'• "- personal servleou in 1972, an Increase of 16.8

percent as compared with 1971 expenditures.
"Other.expense*" for 1972 were budgeted at.
$18,262,000, a change, of' i3.7 percent as com-
pared jvjth 1971 outlayiv; Together these
produced total appropriations of $35,442,000 for
operations in 197}, an Increase of UJ? percent
over Uw.prevtoq« year. « •

•• ; : V ' ' %
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. _ $10,000,.
provided death occurs within 90 days from the

i ; date of the accident. ,
V' The amounts of the additional benefits, must
] be selected with care, as were are limitations
v' on the amount you can collect, depending upon

,B-jfour Income and the cost of essential services.
| T The cost of the additional PIP benefits for
fetingle car policies is from $1 for Option 1 to $9
fjfor Option 5. For multiple car policies the cost

Is from $2 for Option 1 to $17 for Option 5. • .
i : Further, PIP benefits are payable to ln-

divlduals. It Is therefore thought that In many
cases there should be attached to each
automobile insurance policy a schedule of the
drivers and the PIP benefits applicable to each-;

v ' o n e . • • • • ' . • ' .1

.1 'The association believes that each auto
owner should consult with his broker or agent
to be mire that the correct option Is (elected,
i that the necessary endonement(s) are.
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'Tips on Submitting

cjired. . . . . . . . .;. ,
The law also provides that PIP claims roust

be settled within 30 days after your uuurance
company U notified of the IOM and the amount
in writing. Hiwever, It must be recognlietl that
It frequently take* a considerable amount of

to. verify bills submitted, and to get
from employers, doctor*, hospital*,

'«• therefore obvious (hat claims can't
iiway* be settled within" SO days of an accident.

PIP applies to you and to members of your
family! wilding in yous household who sustain
bdil taiur » « result otran auto accident W

ONE YEAR AGO
The Springfield Township Committee is set to

name ROBERT WELTCHEK as mayor...The '
committee approves a $600,000 anti-flood
bond...The Regional High School Board of
Education introduces $9 million budget for
1972-73 school year...The Springfield Save Our
Environment Committee schedules its second -
"glass-in." The first drive held earlier In the
month netted more than six tons of glass to be
recycled...Students and faculty at the Florence
Gauduieer School meet In-their annual
volleyball match...Dayton netters advance to
finals of the school's Invitational' Basketball
Tournament, defeating David Brearley of
Kenllworth 87-77. .

• • ' - o - o - • . . ' •

15YEAR8AGO •
'EDWARD J. RUBY is' named fulltlme.
director of the Springfield'Recreation Com-
ml8Slon...Townshlp Committee approves the

LETTERS
Letters to the' editor must be received no

later than noon on Monday of the week they
are to appear. They-should not exceed 350

-words u>lengUt^rulahouliLb9..typed_vyitli
double spacing between all lines (not all in
capital letters, please). AU letters should be^ .

. signed. The writer** name will he withheld .
at the editor's discretion, and never if the

• letter la ot a political nature. Thia
newspaper reserves the right to edit or reject
any letter. v"

LIBRARY MUSEUM
, Thank you for giving me thi* space, to express

my gratitude to those of my fellow citizens who
are leading the movement for, a modest
muaeum In Springfield. <

Many towns who maintain small museum*
have not been so lucky u we. Springfield '

• begins with valuable exhibit* already here. It Is
also possible to borrow exhibits from many'

All in all we. shall he enlarging opportunities
for everybody to expand Mrboriuns. I am „
' ~ llthat the comraftu*»wUl oonjinue Its, •

commission's program for the coming year and
formally turns over the town-owned building at .
59 Mountain ave. for use as a recreation cen-
ter... Newly released figures show schqol
enrollment In Sprlnfield schools to be 2,441,
double the figure of 1952 with a percentage^
increase far ahead of the rest of the county .AA
count of last year's graduates from Jonathan
Dayton shows that 40 percent are attending
college...The Springfield Committee ol; the
Union County Chapter of the National Foun-
dation fonlnfantlle Paralysis announces carjds
have been mailed to every home in Uwje^ln-
munity requesting that adults and cluldraf get
polio shots at once. . :

35 Y E A R S AGO ,i;
Remedy of the clogged traffic situation â ,u>e

junction of Morris avenue, Morris turnptk* and
MlUburn avenue Is assured when <be Board of
Freeholders advocates the installation of
.traffic lights at the sitc.The Rev. Dr . t .C .
HYUBE5RT, secretary of the:,KMt -qUna
Baptist Mission stationed In Shanghai, in-
terviewed while on a visit to Springflel^^says.
the dangers and Inconveniences In war3ofn
China are hindering, but not stopping the wwk
of American missionaries there...The highest
total ever reached by the Red CrossRiuTCtll
Drivei »639fi» iuu»ounc^,l,Mayor-Wn^liajHL-
SELANDEK,-chairman of the Township
Committee for the past three years, is expected
to be named to another term., Local tol|«cco
store offers a variety of clgaret brands; (n,
clMudlng Avalons, Dominos, Wingi and Sun-
shines, priced aMwo packs for 19 cents.

lunches

If you are injured while committing a

FLORENCE GAUDINEERB^H
Tuesday, Jan. a - Julca, wyioU,

cheeiw, green Deins,vFniBch brwd;
vanliW ice- e m m anfl <*oool«te s<uc«,:

Wednesday. Soup or juice, pi
white or ham on b<uM rc« « n
fruit, milk,•.•'"..;;•;;. , v - ^ % ; ,

Thursday - Julcai roast beef, gravy
t t o e bredi butter^ nr

. emergency,

SEIOMAN'
LOW PRICE

CORDUROY BUZERS SoUjfar

100% WOOL
Dolman-Sleeve Rull-Over 106* Machine Washable

SWEATERS So i l f o r - i ^ " ^

MADRAS BLAZER SUITS » Pioid
frlalr-BottomCOffed Pants So/I for '2

VELOUR BLAZERS
PANTSUITS

^ Washable

rogularly
for '24*' „

DRESSES 100 * polyester,
AWchlne Washable; Sizes to 20 « I f l M

ALL HtLON BODY SHIRTS

WIGS Mr$. Sofcfmon's Low Prlco

SEIDMA

Soil reg m A95J
for $2<?" I W

ROUTE 22, UNION ON THE !5LAND

A r i o s s f rom Rictaol, N o x l to P a r k w a y Di nor

V D i i / . ' ') to :• S i

we'd continue to have the problem of kids
going to thelsland or the city to drink.1'

Nineteen-year-old Leonard Brazer of 176
•tenner ave., Union, looks forward to going to a
restaurant for dinner and being able to order a
cocktail. The young man, who admits to going
to Staten Island fairly regularly, doesn't really
believe that lowering the drinking age will
result in a lot more drinking. But then he began
to think of the money he'd save on gas and tolls
and added "Well—maybe a little more."

Perhaps the most concerned student is
Donald Curry of Cranford. The law en-
forcement major is also a police sergeant and
heads the Cranford Juvenile Bureau. Sgt.
Curry anticipates a big Increase In drunken
driving arrests until the novelty wears off.:He
does believe, however, that lowering the age is
a good thing. "They can go to Vietnam: They
have the power of the vote. Let's give them the
right to drink and"see if they can control it."

With New York so accessible, Sgt. Curry
feels it's unrealistic to think that young people
enn be kept from drinking. He does wish,
however, that the starting date was Jan. 2, not
midnight New Year's Eve.

"Happy New Year."

Add promises to fight cancer
to N^w Year's resolutions
"Using New Year's resolutionS^io ensure

your best health for the coming year Is one of
the best ways to fight cancer," Pericles '
Gianakis, president of the Union CountyUnlt of
the American Cancer Society, said this week.
"These resolutions should not fall by the
wayside, but be steadfastly observed because
your life may depend on it," said the unit
president.. '
: Suggestions for 1972 resolutions, are;,

. —I will have a health checkup at least once a
year.

:.-...—I will ask the women In my family to have a.
Pap test in their checkups. . . '>.
' —I will quit smoking cigarettes by^Feb. 1.

—I will convince my children to stop
s m o k i n g . •:•• , v . . ; . ,;'. . , I , J m

and
Jart contest theme

- ~Th8-Urti0li~County Unirof the American
Cancer Society is sponsoring a poster contest
for all elementary schools in Union County on
the theme, "Smoking and Health.".

The contest will be held In conjunction witli
"Stop Smoking Week," which is next week.

The contest is divided into two1 groups
grades 1-3 and 4-6. Two winners will be selected
by a panel of judges on the basis of creativity
and message. The selection will take place on
Sunday at 2 p.m., at the Union College Campus
Center, Cranford. Each winner will receive a
$50 savings bond. Trophies will be awarded to
the second and third place winners in each
group.

—I will call my doctor if I have: (1) change in
bowel or bladder habits, (2) a sore that does not
heal, (3) unusual bleeding or discharge, (4)
thickening or lump In breast or elsewhere, (5)
indigestion,- or difficulty in swallowing, (6)
obvious change in wart or mole, (7) nagging"
cough or hoarseness.

—I will learn the' above seven warning
signals by heart.

—I will cover up when my skin Is excessively
exposed to the sun.

—I will avoid home remedies or secret cures
.for cancer..._.... . . .̂ _ , .

—I will write to the American Cancer Society
for Information. *••

—I will'ask the women In the family to
np^acticabreast Belf-examlnatlon,,.. ^
*n ̂ '-V^ J" jhe American Cancej: Society "want
4^Qu (a bo healthy for next year's holiday, period
?anq riot one of the 065,000 people who will get

cancer, in' .1973," Gianakis said. More in-
formation on cancer education can be obtained
by contacting the American Cancer Society,
Union County Unit,"312 'Westminster ave., •
Elizabeth', N.J. 07208.

Education Week in 1972. The Union County
Council of Parent Teacher Associations
sponsored the March 19-25 salute to those in-
stitutions meeting the higher education needs of
Union County and Union College was most

. pleased to play a part in that salute, Dr.
Iversen stated. Sharing the spotlight with
Union College were Newark State College and
Union County Technical Institute.

One of the more significant events of the year
were the discussions expected to lead to the
creation of the Consortium of East Jersey,
which again bring together Union College
UCTI and Newark State College,

The new consortium,'to which Seton Hall
University has since been added, will permit
participating institutions to cooperate in
several .areas to maximize their resources
while minimizing expenditure. Among the
areas of cooperation and consideration are:
joint use of facilities, exchange of faculties,
cross registration of students, and joint
-educational programs.

The sports arena resulted in two addtional
fists for Urtion College, one of which the College'
could have done without, Dr. Iversen con-
tinued.

"It was in 1972 that Union College became a
member of the Garden State Athletic Con-
ference fielding varsity teams in basketball,
tennis, golf and Wrestling, ''the Union College
president said. '

Permitting a female student to play on the
varsity tennis team resulted in another first. •
The College was placed on probation by the
National Junior College Athletic Association
and is ineligible for tournament play for one
year.

"Creation of a joint admissions brohure for
Union College and Union County Technical
Institute is added to this year's list of firsts. The
new brochure describes programs,
requirements and application procedures at
both institutions, giving prospective students
an overview of the educational opportunities
open to them within Union County. Union
College and Union County Technical Institute
cooperatively serve as Union County's com-
prehensive community college system under
contract to the Union County Coordinating
Agency for Higher Education," he added.

'The unique arrangement was established in
1969 but remains a first, since there is no
similar arrangement in New Jersey and
possibly not in the United States," Dr. Iversen
said.

The year 1972, he concluded, has been an
action packed year with growth on a,ll fronts.

Looking ahead to 1973, Dr. Iversen sees
no change of pace.

"Even now, he says< new courses and
programs are being planned, the $5 million
library classroom building will be completed

' and the College will celebrate its 40th birthday.
"If it's true that life begins at 40, then we're ' .
just beginning to live and can look forward to
many more years of educational service to the
residents of Union County."

1-
TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:

Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

Alumni will gather
at UC tomorrow

1 The traditional Union College homecoming,
sponsored annually by the Alumni Association,

*wlll be held tomorrow night in the Campus
Center gymnasium at tt.u Cranford campus

! beginning at 8:30 p.m.
I'j All Union College alumni, former students,
-faculty, staff, andfriends and invited toattend.
There is no admission charge.

The Music Makers of Cranford, an 18-piece
orchestra that -plays tunes from the '40's
through the '70's will provide music. Dancing
will begin at 9 p.m. and last until 1 a.m. A
buffet-style supper will be served in the
cabaret-style decorated gymnasium.

Thursday, December 28, 1972-,

UC course related
to television series
about environment
"Man and His Environment1' willr be the

theme of a non-credit course to be offered by
Union College In conjunction with Channel 13*8
15-week film' series on "Man and His
Environment," it was announced this week by

' Dr. Frank Dee, dean of educational service!.
The Channel 13 series begins Thursday, Jan. 1,1
at 12:30 p.m. ' ; ' ''.,

Members of Union College's Biology
Department, related faculty and outside
speakers will conduct six panel discussions,
which will follow the completion of each subject
area in the TV series, Dr. Dee explained.,J

The non-credit course is open to the public.
Those participating may watch the series-'oh'
their home television sets, which will give them
the necessary background for the panel
discussions to be held at Union College.'*
Cranford campus. i ,\

Among the topics to be covered are: scenic
pollution, population dynamics, air pollution,
food and drug pollution and sound pollution.

Those interested in taking the course should
contact Dr,,Dee at Union College, 276-2600,-exi.
239'. ' '

The "Man and His Environment" film series
was developed" by' Maiml D'ade.' Community
College, Miami, and haatoeerileased tfittie'f«™/
Jersey State Council for Environmental
Education for a year-and-a-half. The council is
utilizing the facilities of Channel 13 and of New
Jersey's-Public Broadcasting System to give
the fiims the widest .possible exposure.

"Until the public becomes acutely aware of
the pollution in the environment there is little
hope that an all-out effort will be made to
combat it," Dr. Bernard Solon, chairman of thp
Biology Department, said. "Union College is
committed to the support of environmental
programs and studies and welcomes this op̂
portunity to further public understanding of the
problems that surround us." , •

UC soph named
Campus Queen
Miss Elaine Perrotta of Clark,- a Union

College sophomore majoring in law en-
forcement at the Plainfield campus,: was
crowned 1973 Campus Queen last Thursday
night at the annual semiformal dinner dance
sponsored by the Student Government
Association at the Shalimar in Staten Island.

Miss Barbara White of Westfield, a freshman
education major also attending Union College's
Plainfield campus; y/%& crowned 1973 Prlncesg.

• The queen was chosen,by the entire'Unlbn
College student body! front' a field- oft twelve
candidates, while ten'freshmen were in c?nt-
pettyion fpr the title of princess. Bo|h win
were crowned A the semjfonnJaL-.by,j
Phyliss Dalessandrls of 818 Am'sterdanTt
Roselle, 1972 Campus Queen.

((••nun

nr.

A bright and happy New Year, full of good health and good
fortune... that's our heartfelt wish for all our customers and
friends. -

We appreciate your patronage and we thank you for" al l '
your good will In the past. We're looking forward to serving'
you throughout the conning year. Best'wishes to everyone! '

1HF UNION
CENTER

'NATIONAL*
BANK

INSURED BY F.D.I.C. TO 520,000- "] j 1

' TUEPH0NE6IB3500

-4 I 'M .10 0 P.M.

2 3D P.M. 10 * P.M.

IAIN OFFICE: . *
Mon Ihtu Fli • 9 A M lo 2 30 P M - Fi

MAIM OFFICE LOBOV WINDOWS:
' MonlhluThurs 2 30 PM I06 30 PM

STOWe STRteT DRIVE-IN: \ , •
Mon ihtuThurs - 8 A M lo63QPM. - . F l l - 8 A M . l o iP .M .

•RANCHES IN UNION . 1 : • • ., •,
356CI1OSIHUISI -J45SMor(uAve. - l723Sluyv((sanl Av9..
MQO. ihru'Thuit. — 6A.M. 1O230P.M. .»'
Fll - 9 A M . I O 2 30P.M, v v l 4 P.M. lo 6 P.M. ., , ,

FIVE POINTS BRANCH ORIVI-IN: ' '
, Mon Ihtu Ih ' j t s - B A M la 6 P.M.— Fil - 0 A M. to 8 P.M.

« . FIVE POINTS BRANCH WALK-UP: . ' ,,ou
Mon Ihru Thurs. — 0 A M 10 0 A M • n d * '.O P M. to 8 P.M.
F n — 8 A M IO9A.M.O.H1230PM to 4 ? M. • *

. Member ol the Federal Hosotvtt Sy»wni

. — - - - --i—"•-T-.--F.rr":—-— • »-1 • - . - • f i mJ} JnQfK. Ifi thw uncwrwflrtwr thAbtMrto •

Tlrtgoqt vyith !r» old, familiar gating: Happy N«w Vtor, •v«rybn«t"
S - - I . - : .

1
. > • < • : . . . . . ' - i - - . '

1
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FINAL ROUNDS — Tom Petzinger of 536 Mountain ave., Springfield, will retire New
Year's Day after 27 years as a letter carrier for the Springfield Post Office.
Petzinger won an official commendation in 1946 when his alertness led to the
rescue of a woman who had been overcome by a gas leak in her home.

Beth Ahm club plans services

Temple .educator
meeting attended
by Mrs. Neibart
Almee Neibart of Springfield, DIRECTOR

OF EDUCATION AT Temple gmamj-El,
Livingston, Is attending the 18th annual con-
ference of the National Association of Temple
Educators in Toronto, Ontario, Canada.

.. The NATE conference, whose theme IS "Chat
— Toward' a Richer Jewish Life," presents
workshops.on Innovations in JewUh education
centered primarily on audio-visual techniques,
encounter groups concerned with the quest of
youth, the Canadian Jewish experience, in-
dividualized instruction, Israel's 25th an-
niversary of statehood, and camping
weekends.

Discussion groups highlight pedagogical and
theological ideas that have proved successful in
the primary grade level, the high school years,
and in all areas of creative worship.

Mrs. Neibart serves UB a jnember of the
board of teacher certification - for the New
Jersey Council. She Is on the staff of the .
Hebrew Union College Institute of Religion
where she is a lecturer in the training of
educational directors.

Mrs. Neibart recently conducted n workshop
on individualized Instruction for the Jewish
Education Association of Essex County at their
annual teachers' practicum. She resides In,
Springfield,with her husband, Irving, and her:
son, Michael.

Sam GreenfelU president of the Men's Club of
TempleBeth Ahm, Springfield, has announced
that on Friday evening, Jan. 5, 8;45, members
of the club, headed by Leslie I. Rosenbaum will
conduct the Sabbath services, An Oneg Shabbat
sponsored also by the Men's Club will follow the

Guest speaker for the evening will be Max

Burghauser, a member of the national board of
the National Federation of Jewish Men's Clubs.
Burghause'r is a past president of the Northern
New Jersey Region of NFJMC and a past
president of the Men's Club of Congregation
Beth Shalom in Union. His subject will be "The
Role of the Men's Club in Temple Leadership."
Assisting in the services will be Dr. Barney
Spielholz, Sam Greenfelt and Louis Dultz.

PYRAMID

coming to -
MOUNTAINSIDE

FIGHT CANCER WITH A
CHECKUP AND A CHECK

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

SPRihlGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, December 28. 1972-7

December 26,1972

NO ROOM — Anita Epstein, loft, chairman of the museum
committee, and Helen Francis, director of the Springfield
Public Library, look over material which is stored in boxes

because there Is no suitable place, to exhibit it. The museum
committee is campaigning for a 20x80 foot qdditlon to the
end of the library for a museum.

ALMEE NEIBART

Adujt School lists
250 courses for
spring semester
"Spring semester at the Union County

Regional High School District's Adult School is
about Jo blossom with 250 courses," announced"
Harry E. Linkln, director of the adult and
continuing education office.

In-person registration will be held at all four
Regional high schools on Tuesday and Wednes-
day, Jan, 16 and 17, from 7:30 to 9 p'm.
Interested persons may also register by mail
by forwarding the registration form on the
back of the brochure to the office of adult and

"continuing education. The spring term
brochures will be in the mails in late December
or early January. '

Many of the popular courses of the fall term
will be repeated. These offerings are noted In
the following categories) Americanization,

ST.'-

ur week ahead

Join in Berkeley s
$100 Million Savings celebration

TIMEIY FREE GIFTS FOR EVERYONE!
Berkeley has feoched $100 million in savings deposits and we're celebrating with

FREE GIFTS for new accounts or additions to present accounts. (One gift per individual)

PLUS a valuable Free Prize Drawing and free gifts to all - no obligation.

FOR $5000 DEPOSIT
TIMER WATCHES
For men and women. Assorted dials
and bands. Shown are just 2 of
many styles available.

DIGITAL
ALARM CLOCK
Contemporary styled case with large
numerals, handy dial.

CORNING WARE
4-PCSET
Newest Duet combination. Freoie, "
cook and serve all in one.

L ' .-

FOR $1000 DEPOSII

FREE PRIZE DRAW
•-Track "AM-FM ' stereo
with soparote twin '
speaker*. One awarded at
each office. Enter your
name today. . No
obligation.

6 % SAVIN8S
CERTIFICATES
GoorantMd for 2 , 3 or S years.
Minimum dtposir $5,000

P R YEAR

MTDttST COMPOMMS AND PAD OUAITOLY

TRANSISTOR RADIO
Handsome, compact cos*. Wide range, full
lone speaker. With carrying cast and ear
attachment.

BERKELEY'S
WIDE
RAN6E0F
SERVICES

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
, • Regular • Term • Trvit
iCgslodion .

MODTGAH LOANS
• Conventional & MIA

MONIYOtDOB
• Avoid moiling cosh

T*Avnm-jp«tt$:

« For safely & convenience

ILS.SAVMCSlMNM'
• Sold and redeemed
ITUOOn LOANS
• For higher education
NOW Utf tOVMMT LOAMS
• Up to $5000,

to 7 yn. to repoy ' -
CHttSTMAS. VACATION,
AOfWPOMOll tS -

' • Intettst paid when completed

REGULAR
tons JntVlst from dey of deposit to
day of withdrawal.* .

PBtYEAR • -|f omlnlrjnim of 150 renoim to end ef quarter.

•TOOT COMPOUWa AND?A»QUAjrtBttT

t«t i account IrmrrWto $20,000 by F.S.LIC

BfflKBIY SWINGS {
. . * AND LOAM ASSOCIATION ^

MORE THAN JUST;
• A PLACE FOR ,
YOUR SAVINGS

. ST-
Forecast Period: December 31,1972 to January 7,1973

ARIES
Mar. 21 • Apr. 19

TAURUS <\
Apr. 20 - May 20

GEMINI ,
May 21 -June 20

MOONCHILD .,\.
June 21 - July 1$)

LEO
July 23 • Aug. 22

VIRGO
Aug. 23 - Sept. 22

LIBRA
Sept. 23 - Oct. 22

SCORPIO
1 -Nov. 21

SAGITTARIUS
Nay. 22 - Dec. 21

CAPRICORN
Dec. 22 • Jan. 19

AQUARIUS
Jan. 20 • Feb. 18

PISCES
Feb. 19 • Mar. 20

Already, the feeling of a new venture should be
upon you. For most members of your sign, there
will be a change in tasks, jobs or projects.

You must avoid a deadly lack of confidence,
this week. It's "Damn the torpedos, full speed
ah?atl," in all ^departments of life, including
affairs of the heart.

Watch it, Gemini! It's highly probable that a
serious decision, concerning the opposite sex,
will be a factor this week. Don't commit your-
self.

A chronic ailment that usually flares up when
you are under pressure, might threaten this
week. So? Avoid conflicts; get rest; watch your
diet.

Deception seems to be in the general scheme of
things. Beware of a "get rich" scheme and a

rfast talker who promises you the world.
,, (5

For those under your sign, so inclined, the be-
ginning ol a clandestine relationship with a

' member o$*the opposite sex . . . is possible.
Need more be said?

Don't be tricked by the urge to go over a
superior's head. In other words, go through the
regular chain of command, wnilc performing
job, task or project.

' According to your chart, outside pressure might
force you into making a bad decision. Actually,
you arc inclined to make a decision, based on

• your nifoods, this week. '

Apparently, a member of the opposite sex is*
studying your behavior pattern. It's prviwblc
that a subtle overture \vill come your way, this

••, w e e k . . • .

Little white lies, in one form or another, will
r have a tremendous impact on your job,'task or

mission. The point? Check for accuracy, when
I communicating with co workers or associates.

Persuasiveness is at.a peak, for most members
of your sign. As a nftitter. of facl,.jriany "blue
sky" schemes will bo sold by Aquarians.
During this particular cosmic cycle, you could
easily stcji.out of character by antagonizing a
superior. A lack of discretion shows in your
chart. .

X W l SI? MWnw Aw, m a i m • W7-MM — Doily 9; 001» 3,3th Tnwn. tw, 6 to I, Set. 9.30 to 1 ' "
Ulyoea Am,Ntmrk, ttMSM-."^M* •• 3 ' * ° - * • * • » * * « - T h u " 3.30to4;Frl.3:30to4

JWR SOth ANNIVERSARY YEAR -ASSETS OVER $119 MILLION^

,1

high school equivalency, commercial and
distributive education, vocational and
technical, homemaking, 'foreign languages,
leadership training, music, arts and crafts,
avocational and driver education.

The new courses scheduled for the spring
term which begins the week of Jan. 29 include:
"Preparing Your Individual '72 Income Tax
Return," "Pre-Retirement Planning,"
"Yiddish n," "A Weekend Colloquy,!' chess,
"Exploring the Occult," quilt-making, office
techniques, "You and the Law," Chinese
cooking, party fare, beginning German, the
Asian mind and culture, ESP, wood marquetry,
brasses and brass rubbing and introduction to
antiques. - •

"A large number of registrants la an-
ticipated," stated Linkln, "as the Regional
Adult School's structured program conftaues to
meet the Interests and needs of the community
it serves."

Persons desiring more information may call
the office pf adult and continuing education at
376-6300, extension «91 " <

SuburbanTrust Co.
M0W

Mrs. Jeanne Lee,-
writer and publicist

Funeral services were held yesterday in
Morris^ Memorial Methodist Churhc,
Maplewood, for Mrs. Jeanne H. Lee of Troy
Village, Springfield, who died last Wednesday
in Orange Memorial Hospital. S.io wa3 48. Mrs.

• Lg^ ;wag the wife of Francis P. Lee.

,» Born In Newark, she lived in Maplewood for
15 years before moving1 to SprlngfieKrVfour
years ago.

Mrs. Lee was a member of the public
relations staff of the Hospital Center at Orange
and had worked in the administrative offices of
Overlook Hospital in Summit. She was the
author of several articles for Suburban Life
Magazine. . .

\ Besides her husband, Mrs. Lee is survived by
a son, Lawrence Hunt; a daughter, Mrs. Nancy
Spencer; her father, Fred Morrison and two
grandchildren.

,' Now .that you'!ye flnishe_
making a list arid checking It
twice for Santa, how about
sitting down' and thinking
about seriously making a list
of New Year resolutions? Only
this year try sticking to them.

If you are like most of us,
every year you go through the
ritual of thinking about
resolutions — things you
should be doing or .changing
during the new' year — and
then you forget them about a
day or two after New Year's
Eve. You forget them until
next New Year's Eve when
you'll go through the same
ritual. .

You can end this silly cycle
of non-doing, by really
sticking with those resolutions
through the whole year and
through the rest of your days.

MAKE RESERVATIONS EARlV FOR

NEW YEAR'S EVE OPEN HOUSE
ALL CREDIT CARDS HONORED .

PHONE 322-4224
* CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY *

> 346 PARK AVE. SCOTCH MAINS, N.

DISCOUNTS
BRAND I & W 1972 CHEVY

LEFTOVERS
•1972 EXECUTIVE-DRIVEN

DEMONSTRATORS
100% BflMAHlKD

USED CMS

B5ST
WISHES

BE
HAPPY
80
MUM

The
HJL-
jrOil

FOR A
HAPPY AND....
PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR!

Till MORRIS AVI'.
UNION • 686 .'HOD

( • • .

vt.

w-

The SuburbanTrust Gompany siric^1892.
The National Bank of New Jersey since
1808. Not only a total of 244 years of
banking experience in Central New
Jersey but now, underthe banner of
Fidelity Union Bancorporation, Central
Jerseys most important banking resource
with over $1 billion in assets for commercial and
institutional interests. For our individual customers, a new
era of personal service with 13 branch offices for your
— • • M M r~T convenience and all the advantages that
• k I p ^ f e this important new association brings.

Member,Fidelity Unioi>Ba'ticorpora^ion»FDIC

THE
Berkeley Heights - v
565 Springfield Avenue,
Berkeley Heights
Cranford ,
2 North Avenue West
Garwood ;

100 Center Street

ijr* Street

: • # .

{$

J . . - - - . •••'-.**:v • • .<••- f « i -

...
• . . . • • • • . ; . • • : • . • • : • • . • • - • ; . , ' . . - ' ; . • • " • • > • :

BANK OF
North EJrunswick -•• :(
Livingston Avenue

,x at 14th Street
irookRoad Plainfield
lin Avenue 201 East Front Street

Scotch Plains
Street . 460 Park Avenue ^

VJERSEY
South Brunswick
Route 27 and New Road'
Spotswood
200 Summerhill Road -

170 East Proad Street
580 Springfield Avenue

;*T-'<*."* " . ' ' *"'r
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Police charge four First baby
in pair of incidents
involving narcotics

BUDDIES OF YOUNG SPORTSMEN INC. visited St. Peter's
Orphanage In Elizabeth this week to surprise children with
Christmas gifts. Labor and Industry Commissioner Ronald M.
Heymann of Mountainside was on hand for the
presentations with daughter Carol Ann, far lef.1. At the right

are Jack Schwartz, president of Columbia lumber and
Mlllwork Company, Springfield, and (standing, l^ft to right)
Art Vigilante, borough clerk "of Morrlstown, 'and Santos.
Guzman of New Providence, president of the Morris County
Spanish Club. " .

Town meeting *
(Continued (ram page l )

changes in zoning, a broader involvement of
people in all levels of thejjovernment, with
progress in rent leveling, in flood control and in
traffic control. I am proud to have served here
for the last three years."

CLANCY STATED: "My thanks go ex-
peclally to Harry Kolb, who has been out-
standing and upright as our building inspector,
and to Walter Kozub, our township engineer-
one of the few engineers in this area who also
take on responsibility for the road and highway
departments. Walt deals with.all the com-
plaints from many people and always does a
very commendable job."

Clancy also praised Richard Jeske, the
town's consulting hydraulics engineer. He
added, "We want to preserve our ecology, all
the trees and green places, but first of all we
must achieve a measureuof flood control." He
also commended Weltchek, whom he termed
"one of our finer mayors."

Both William Ruocco and Norman Banner,
the two Republican members who will take
over 'the reins in 1073 along with two new
committeemen, Robert Wasserman and

h d

Services are held
for Mrs. Goldblat

Services for Mrs. Evelynne Goldblat of 54
Skylark rd., Springfield, were held Dec. 20 in
the Suburban Chapel of Philip Apter & Son,
Maple wood. Mrs. Goldblat died Dec. 19 at
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center. She was
52. v - ..:<

Born in Newark, Mrs. Goldblat had lived in
South Orange for six years before moving to
Springfield in 1968. She was a member of the
National Council of Jewish Women.

Surviving are her husband, Joseph; four
sons, Steven Goldblat of Elizabeth, -Robert
Goldblat of Springfield, Melvin Goldblat of
RockviUe, Md, and David Blatt of Maplewood;
a daughter, Sharen Blatt of Toronto; her
mother, Mrs. Anna Puro of Asbury Park; a
•sister, Mrs. Henrietta Fabricant of West
Orange, and one grandchild.

Help for unemployed
The Human Resources Development

Program (HRD), administered by the Man-
power Administration of the U.S. Department
of Labor, reaches out through state em-
ployment services to find and give' the dlead-
vantaged person help In getting and keeping a
job. Once reached, the worker receives
counseling,. referral to training, and job
placement designed to meet his personal needs.

Springfield police this week, reported the
arrests of four persona, including two township
residents, on narcotics charges.

. Police said Gabriel A. Petti, 20, of .401
Militown rd., and Michael Hydock, 20, of 1
Shunplke rd., were picked up at 0:40 p.m.
Saturday after the car in which they were
riding on Wentz avenue was stopped by police.
Both,,men were charged with being under the
influence of a controlled dangerous substance,
and Petti also was accused of possessing Jess
than 25 grams of marijuana. Hydock was
released on $50 bail, and Petti on $100, pending
a court appearance Jan. 15. .

On Dec. 21. at 9:15 a.m., police arrested
, Deldre R. Ballsh, 19, and John W. Delano, 21,

both of Summit. Miss Ballsh was charged will)
possession, of narcotics paraphernalia and
receiving stolen property. Delano was accused
of possessing less than 25 grams of marijuana
and possession of a dangerous weapon, a knife".

The t^o were picked up after police stopped a
taxicab in which they were riding on S.
Springfield avenue. Both were released on $100
ball, also pending a court appearance Jan. 15.

Regional board
: . (continued from page l )

•. Cardwell, a health teacher, who will begin
Johnson Regional on Feb. 1, Cardwell who has

"a double major in health and physical
education from Montclair State College, has
been teaching part time in the shore area.

Ruth M. Eckert has been employed to teach
home economics for the spring semester at
Brearley Regional. Mrs. Eckert will assume
the teaching duties of Eleanor Biilig, who will
transfer to the Gov. Livingston Regional High

'School as a replacement teacher for Mrs.
Margaret Allen, who will go on maternity
leave. • '

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe the
Friday deadline for other than spot news,
tnclude your name, address and phone
number.

(Contlnutd from page l )

tlficate; Park Drugs, vaporizer; Howard
Johnson's, free dinner; Dore-Ann Dress Shop,
$5 gift certificate; Corte Beauty Salon, free
beauty treatment; Clinton Wallpaper, $15 gift
certificate; Book Review, hard^overed copy of
"Dr. Spock's Baby and Child Care;" Persian
King Sleep Shop, *5 gift certificate; Marty
Feins Photographer's, free color portrait;
Springfield Florist, free plant; Carol Lane Card
& Gift Shop, Hallmark photo album; Norma's
Beauty Salon, free shampoo and set; Bob
Llssner's Springfield Pharmacy, tW gift
certificate; Geljack Springfield Jewelers,
engraved, baby cup.

Here are the contest rules:
1. Parents must be residents of Springfield.
2. Entries must be received in the

SpHngfleld Leader advertising office, 1291
Stuyvesant ave., Union, not later than 10 a.m.,
Jan. 4. The winner will be announced Jan. 11.

3. The first baby born after the stroke of
midnight Dec. "31 will be declared the winner,
providing entry has been made before deadline
in Rule 2 and is substantiated by birth cer-

tificate, physician's certification, town records
or other official records acceptable* to the
judges.

4. Entries—even for earlier babies—cannot
be accepted after the deadline for entry has
passed. • • • .,

5. .Entries agree that pictures of the baby,
the mother and father may be published in the
Springfield Leader to announce and publicize
the winning baby.

6. The decision of the judges will be final. -
7. In the event that no baby is entered by

Jan. 4, contest will be extended for another
week. , . . v

8. Envelope must be marked "First Baby
Contest" In lower left hand corner.

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiranDiminnmimiimmiiimraiimiimiitiiraimnimB

I OBITUARIES * I
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GOLDBLAT — On Dec, 19, Evelynne, of 54
Skylark rd.

LeROY — On Dec. 24, Jeanette, of 40 B.
Linden ave. ;."

LEE—On Dec. 20, Jeanne H., o'f Troy Village.

Public Notice -

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY,N.J.

NOTICE
AWORDINANCE TO AMEND
AND SUPPLEMENT AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE FIXING
THE SALARIES OF
CERTAIN OFFICERS AND
THE PAY OR
C O M P E N S A T I O N OF
CERTAIN POSITIONS AND•-•••
CLERICAL EMPLOYMENTS
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD. IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, AND IN

THE SWIM POOL UTILITY
TOWNSHIP *OF

/THEIN THE
SPRINGFIELD, FOR
YEAR 1972"
TAKE NOTICE, that the

loreoolno Ordinaries wm paurt
and approved at B regular men Ing
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield In the
County of Union and State of New
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening,
December 26, 1973.

A.RTHURH. BUEHRER
Acting Township Clerk

Sptld. Leader, Dec. 3B, 1972.
(Fee 17.36)

FREE HOME DELIVERY :
CALL 376-0431 :

Don't Drive To M»iK«t...Let Us Sailify All Your •
Food Needs...And Deliver It, tool FRBBI •

SPRINGFIELD MARKET :
(We Are The Only Food Store In m
Sprlnglleld With A Free Delivery Service) *

272 MORRIS A V E . * SPRINGFIELD Z
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a *

nettle creek
SALE

PICORATI YOUR HDtOOM
DURING JANUARY Arip

SAVE 2 0 % ON
COLOR COORDINATID .

•IIDSPRIADS .
• DRAPERIES '
•ROMAN SHADES •" •'
•HIADBOARPS . ..".
• BOUDOIR CHAIRS

Ou tv Atf it tan i n l u

376-8020
Sherman's |D<cora!(rh

312 Millburn Ave., Mlllbum-

Public Notice

Student to participate
in market study for Y
Arthur I. Staple of 10 Kemp dr., Springfield,

Edward Stiso Jr., had praise for Stokes and i8amonin5 Newark State College students who
Clancy for their serviced In the past year. w ln participate in a ni irkefsf^yoTwcsttield

~ ° - ° - under the sponsorship, of the college; the
-JACK RESN1K, president of the Springfield westfleld VMC/^^flhnson and Johnson Inc. o£

Tenants' A»«ocl»ttonj-lauded Stofceu and• t<[ewBrunswicl<bn^*e^csii«JAl*6?lates<)f
Clancy for their part In passage of a-rent••> Westfield. ,7 — \ K
leveling ordinance "and for your work in The market study, which will be cpndutted

from Jari: 3 to 26, Is being done for the benefit of
the Westfield Y. Participating students will
receive training in methods and techniques of
market study interviewing and will conduct

NOTICE TO PERSONS
DESIRING ABSENTEE

BALLOTS
II you are a qualified and

registered .voter of the State who
expects to be absent outside that
State on February 6, 1973, or a
qualified and registered voter who
will be within the State on
February 6, 1973, but because of
Illness or physical disability, or
because of the observance of .a
religious holiday pursuant to the
tenets of your religion, or because
of resident attendance at a school,
college or university, tor In. the
case of a school election, because
of the nature and hours of .Ms

- employment, will be unable to cast
your, ballot at the polling Place In

• ' your district on said date, and. you
desire'to voto In the annual school*
election to be held on February <V
1973, Kindly write or epply^•lift
person to?the undersigned.at oflcov

.. requestingithat-a-clvll7an absentee'1

NOTICBTOMiLITARY
SERVICE VOTERS AND TO

- THEIR RELATIVES
AND FRIENDS

If you are In th*yi)illllorv service I
or the spouse orrwpendont. of a f
person In military service or are a
patient In a veterans' hospital or a
civilian attached to or serving with
the Armed Forces of th» United
States without the State of New
Jersey, or.the.apouso or dependent
of and accorndanyiTiQ or residing
with a civilian attached to or
serving wlthjhe Armed Fpr.ee*ot
the United Statoj, and deslro to

"" re a relative or.
person who; you7"
e to vote In .the
'lontobehetd'on-
kindly write .to
if once * -

Jill

A HANDY REFERENCE LIST OF RELIABLE LOCAL FIRMS

fotnmst^aVyurm
address, and the address to which- «re
said ballot' should be sent,,. «nd ':•.,'• Wfir
must b » ; »loned •- y»lthv;yai)r, «'Yof»,i

helping us solve some of our problems." He
also praised the entire committee for "cor-
diality and cooperation—which I hope will
prevail in the new year."

Both John Marino and Arthur Kesselhaut, the
defeated Democratic candidates in November,
praised the two outgoing committeemen.
Marino said that Stokes "always put people,
before politics" and that Clancy "took on a
very difficult job without ever looking for
publicity." He expressed the hope that Bloom,
although leaving as township attorney, will
"remain active as a concerned private
citizen." <

Kesselhaut, with his commendations added,
"The citizens of Springfield owe all of you a
round of applause."

Donald Lan, former municipal Democratic
chairman, also expressed praise. He par-
ticularly commented to Stokes, "It is rare to
meet a man with your sort of dedication—and
more important, your compassion for people's
problems."

IN OTHER BUSINESS, the committee voted
unanimous final approval for several or-
dinances. They limit parking on S. Maple
avenue and Summit road, revise salaries for
the fire department and the assistant engineer,
provide regulations for going-out-of-business
sales and appropriate .160,000 to hire a con-
sultant for a complete revaluation of all
property in the township, as mandated by state
and county authorities.

The Cedar Grove firm of Revaluation and

y g
actual interviews as part of the study.

Basic labor standards
The' Davis-Bacon and other -acts ad-

ministered by the -Employment' Standards
Administration of the U.S. Department of
Labor set minimum basic labor standards for
employees, .working on government
manufacture and supply contracts in ah
amount exceeding $10,000; contain 'minimum
wage, overtime, and safety and health
provisions; and ban employment of child and
convict labor on covered contracts.

Appraisal Service Inc. was named to conduct
the townwide reappraisal program.

Two bids, of $59,000 and $68,000, for con-
struction of an addition to the township garage
were both rejected as too far, above
preliminary estimates. The matter will be
restudled and new bids sought.

A special exception use was approved for
Vincent Bonadies to construct a diner and
restaurant at 288 Morris ave.

Mayor Weltchek opened the meeting with a
moment of silence in memory of former
President Harry S. Truman, who died on
Tuesday morning.

vour
.... --^.___ ^, . malf ;tcr...'ahy
applicant unless request therefor '
Is received not less than 7 daysJ
prior Jo the election, and contains -

.'the foregoing Information. .' • .•*•'>•,-—....—, T.^---
Any civilian absenteevow wmC jhomeoddres».*ld

falls to apply within the 7-d«y time ,?t*t|leh he Is. sflllo

IU, stating .
- • • V y t w ^ " "

wShrti
_ fo* '
mllltj

tdlhe a u d i M i V
loned orcari tw

prescribed above may apply- In -^twlnd. * . . . . . . . .
person to the county clerk fonan-t .' Forms of application can b(i
absentee ballot on any day up IO-33V. Obtained from tt«7 undersigned.!
P.M. of the day before the election,"

In the event of sickness or
confinement, the qualified voter
may apply In. writing (or »rid'
obtain an absentee ballot'1 by
authorized . messenger' >' so
designated'over the signature1 of
the voter. The county clerk"' Is"
authorized to deliver to -such
authorized messenger a ballot to '
be delivered to the qualified voter,
pate: December 18, 1972

LEWIS F.FREDERICKS
, '9m^ Secretaryof the -

Board ol Education .,
The Union County

v Regional Hloh School
District No. 1

841 Mountain Avenue
Sprlngl Icld, New Jersey 07061

•19:57 1, et. seq.
ISA: 14.25, et. seq.

e December? 28, 1972 ,
. {CrWisF. Fredericks,

-..'A'/secretaryofthe"
i Soardof Educatloh
_• „ The Union County

Regional High School
. -. District No. 1

• ' «41 Mountain Avenue
Springfield,,New jersey 07061

1SA:14.25 A. seq, '
19:571 et. seq.
Spfld. Leader, Dec. 26, 1972.

(fee 112.68)

PERSONS
DESIRmo ABSENTEE

BALLOTS
If you ore1 TMfqualified and

registered voteVJpf-The State who
expects to be omdnt outside thaf-
State on Februwy W, 1973 or a
qualllled and redbtered voter who

L Splld. Leader, Dec. 23. 1972. _ win bV "wiihinTYria" State on
(Fee J15.87) February 13, 1970 but'because of

Illness or physical disability; or
because of the observance of a
religious holldoyipursuont to the
tenets of vour religion, oc because
of resident attendance at a school,
college or university, or. In the
case ot a school-election, because
of the nature and hours of your
employment, wiujae unable to cast
your ballot et irip.polllno Place In
your district on! " '
desire to vote In
election to be hel
ot Springfield

'Union* N\J. on
kindly write or

Public Notice Public Notice Public-Notice* *

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
. UNION COUNTY, N.J.

NOTICE
A N O R D I N A N C E
A U T H O R I Z I N G A N
EMERGENCY
APPROPRIATION (N.J.S.
40A:4-53) FOR THE
P R E P A R A T I O N A N D
EXECUTION OF A
COMPLETE PROGRAM OF
REVALUATION OF REAL
PROPERTY FOR THE USE
OF THE LOCAL ASSESSORS
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF.
SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY OF
UNION, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY.
TAKE NOTICE, that , the

foregoing Ordinance was passed
and approved at a regular meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield in the
County of Union and State of New
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening
December 24, 1972.

ARTHUR H. BUEHRER
. Acting Township Clerk

Splld. LHdir , Dec. 2fl, 1972.
. . (Fee $4.90)

. TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N.J,

NOTICE • -•* •'•
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AND SUPPLEMENT AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED
" A N v CTRD I N A N C E
PROVIDING FOR THE
R E G U L A T I O N A N D

. CONTROLOF TRAFFIC AND
PARKJNO CONTROL OF
THROUOH STREETS, STOP
INTERSECTIONS. WEIGHT
L I M I T A T I O N S A N D
PROVIDING PENALTIES

V.OLAT.^N

NOTICETO
MILITARY SERVICE VOTERS

ANDTO THEIR
-RELATIVES AND FRIENDS
If you are In th? military service

or the spouse or dependent of *a
person In military servlcft or ore a
patient In a veterans' hospital or a

the Armed Forces of th

Jorsey, or the spouse or dependent program of revaluation o( real
„ , . . . . ; . , . ,„„ « , , « u i ™ , property, and

WHEREAS, the Local Public

civilian attached to or serving with
.:._ • .T" the Llnlted
States without the Slate of New

olancf accompanying orresldlng;
with a civilian attached to or
serving with the Armed Forces ot
the United States, and desire to
vote, or If you are a relative or
friend of any such person who, you
believe, will desire to vote In the
annual school election to be held In
the Township of Springfield In the
County of Union, N.J. on February
13, 1973 kindly write to the
undersigned at once making
application for a military service
batlot to be voted In said election to
be forwarded to you, slating your
name; age, serial number u you

*are In military service, home
address, and the address at which
yqu are stationed or can be found,
or If you ' desire the military
service ballot for a relative or
friend,,then make, an -application

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N.J.

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the Township

Committee of the Township of
Springfield, County of Union, State
of New. Jersey, ha? under the
provisions ol.N.J.S.A. 40:4-53 and
40A:4-5S made an appropriation
lor the preparation of a complete

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

given that the Board of Tax
Assessors of the Township of
Sprlnarielcf In the County of Union
and the Stale of New Jersey. In
accordance with the statute In
such cases made and provided, has
detonated Tuesday, January 9th,
1973, between the hours of 9 00
A M . arid 12:00 Noon, 1:00 P.M
and .<:00 P.M., as the tlrmronoMhe
Assessors Office In the Municipal
Building as the place, where and
when the assessment list for the
year 1973 prepared by the Board of
Tax Assessors may be Inspected
by any taxpayer, for the purpose of
enabling the taxpayer to ascertain

.what assessments have been made
ogolnst him or his property, and to
confer Informally with the Board-
of .Tax Assessors as to the
correctness "of the assessments

J.E. LONGFIELD

|AjLC0ftoON
Board of Tax Assessors

Splld. Leader, Dec. 28, 1972
' . (Fee: »7.36)

Contracts Law (N.J.S.A.4OA:1M
et seq.) irequlres- • that ' the
resolution authorizing the award ot
contracts for "Professional
Services" without competitive
bids must be publicly advertised,
" NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT
RESOLVED UV the Township
Committee of the Township of »
Springfield, as follows;

1/ That the Mayor and Township
Clerk are hereby authorized to
execute the agreement with
Revaluation and Appraisal Service
Inc. . • . .

• 2. That mis contcact Is awarded
without* competitive bidding as a
''Professional Service" under the •
provisions of N J.5.A. « A : 4 M

,M^.>^"Mrk"<»~^"1».'iii»>v;r..n*,i»' 3- That a copy of this resolution
SUSt <t.'hbiOrfciw.ro«!VtoTl'" 'ina.r.b.,.pulb,l,h.d_ In the

. stating in your! application that he
Is at least I t years of age and
stating his name, serial number If
he Is In military service, home
address jnd the address at which
he Is stationed or can be-found.
Forms of application can be
obtained from the undersigned:

Audrey S. Ruban, Secretary
Springfield Boardof Education

191 Mountain Ave., Springfield,

Spfld. Leader, Dec. 28,1972.
(Fee (11.50)

Sprlnglleld Leader as required by
law within 10 days of its passage.

TAKE NOTICE, that the
foregoing Resolution was adopted
at a regular meeting of the
Township Committee of r the *•<
Township ot Springfield In the
County bt Union ontf State of: New '
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening,
December 16, 197 J.

Arthur H. Buehree
Acting Township Clerk

Springfield Leader.Oec. a , 1971
". (Fee^W.fJD ^

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N.J.

" • NOTICE '
AN ORDINANCE TO -i

, R E G U L A T E C E R T A I N
SALES OF GOODS IN THE
T O W N S H I P OF.

•SPRINGFIELD COUNTY OF !

UNION STATE OF NEW
JERSEY
TAKE NOTICE, that the

foregoing Ordinance was passed
and approved at a regular meeting
of the township Copmmlttee of the
township .of. Springfield In the .

"County of Union and State of New
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening,
December 26, 1972. •

ARTHUR H. BUEHRER
Acting Township Clerk

Spfld. Leader, Dec. 28, 1973. ,
".•••• •• .. (Fee*5.0»)

date, and you
snnval school

\ the Township
i* County of
uary 13, 1973

- _. -^,'in person to
the undersigned af once requesting
that a civilian a&entee ballot be
forwarded to. you. Such request
must state your home address, and
the address to which said bailor
should be sent, and must be signed
with your signature, and state the
reason why you wlll.nM Be able to
vote at your usual polling place. No
civilian absentee ballot will be
forwarded by mall to any
applicant unlessh££aueit therefor
Is received not >MHtKan 7- days
prior to the eloctlSEand contains
iho foregoing lnf«<Hatlcni .-

Any civilian absentee'voter who
falls to apply within Iho7doy time
prescribed above may apply In
person to the county clerk for an
.absentee ballot on any day up to 3
P.M. of the day before the election.
- In the event of sickness jor
conflnement,-the qualified voter
may apply In writing for and,
obtain an absentee' ballot by'
authorized meiienoer so'
designated over thmwgnaTure of
the voter. The clwtV c IT* ls

authorized to deliver Jo • such
authorized messenger, a ballot to
be delivered to the Suallfled voter.

> Audreys. Ruban, Secfietarv
• • Sprlnglleld Boardof

1 ; ™ Education,
• ' i»i Mountain Ave.

. Springfield, N.J.
, Spfltf. Leader, D t c V a i j " 2 -
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• . TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN.
Wouldyou like iom* help in preparing newspaper ra)e<3i<)*?
Wrrto^o i h l i newspoper and o»k for.our "Tip» on Sub-' r I

the
PYRAMID
is
coming to i
MOUNTAINSIDE

Auto Dealers
MflPLECREST

LINCOLN - MERCURY, INC.

Auto Dealers Jewelers

LINCOLN MERCURY
SHOW'S.--—'JJ-

. M P . N T 6 R 6 Y MONTEOO
,-:: COJUGAR CAPRI

i;2800 Ave.,
Union '

1 TRIUMPH
Lcyland

Authorized
Sales & Service

• STAG « T R 6
• G T & - . « S P I T F I R E

LINCOLN MERCURY, INC.

Diar 232-6500 bpirt Cleck & W.tck lUpilr

Plumbers
MAX -SR. & PAUL '

SCHOENWALDER
N Plumbinq a, HcatingXonlractors '
/X as Heat

G a s w*1*-1' Healers .
Steam 5. Hot Water

jlepalrs' 4 Aiterajiogi
EtGetricSewe", Cleaning '
.•. o i i n i l o;«i • -

Just Say

You Saw The Ad

In The

LEADER

Imperial
Chrysler
Plymouth

New a U » d
Cars

Salei a Service
. Complete Auto Body Repairs

376-4210
155 Morris Ave. Sprlnglleld

THENATIONAl
STATE BANK

- OFFICES THROUGHOUT
U N I O N . M I D D L E S E X ,

IfApRINOFIELD
193 Morris Ave 374-1442

Liquors

IMPORTED
DOMESTIC
WINES
LIQUORS
CHAMPAGNES
BEER

ECHO PLAZA I
SHOPPING!
CENTER

5PRINOFIELD

379-4992
U.S. HWY. NO',

SPRIN
Y. N
SPRINOFIBLD

I MTN. AV.,
BLD

Restaurants

Springfield
Steak
House

ONE OF
HEW )£MEYS LM6BISHOWHOHS

DUPLMIM MTIOMUT UVEtTIIEO
IUIDS U IHEW WIU mm ;

IK YOUR HOME
e Frw ElllmitM 4 CBIM CHUIUI IOL

Compile Shop ii Ham Sendee

376-3111
U S Hwy No 22 Springfield

Ech9 Tloia Stonplno C«nttr

LUMBER . BRICK & BLOCK .
PANELING . CEILING TILE .
HARDWARE . MILLWORK .
PAINTS . EXPERIENCED
PERSONNEL TO HELP YOU .
C O M P L E T E D E L I V E R Y
SERVICE

?1» MORRIS AVE., UNION ',

. I1JIVALLEY llD., ST8RLIN0

Rittourant « Cocktail Lounge
Visit Our Famous "Red Garder
Saloon"

Builneumen'i Luncheom
Banquet Facilities for 23 to 150

open 11 a.m. to n p.m.
467-0100

U.S. Hwy Nott ,, Sprlngfltld

Sewing Machines

DECORATOR
CARPETS

SINCE 1944

FUMtER'S
SEWING CENTER

• S A l t S ^ REPAIRS
FEATURING

ELK*

273-0310
U4 Sprlnglleld Ave., Summit
Open Thurs Eve to.l:30 p.m.

Travel Bureaus

Dial 686-2800
2277 Morr is Ave.,

Union

SPERCO
MOTOR
CO., INC.

• Authorized ;
CADILLAC OLDSMOBILEl
J •Sales

• Scrvlci
• P.irls ;

''Complete Auto Body Shop"

Dial 273-1700
491 Morris Ave.

Summit -

DREXEL
QUALITY CLEANERS
Custom Dry Cleanlrtg"
Valet Shirt Service

Specializing In '
Gowns & Knit Wear

SAME; DAY SERVICE

Dial 379-5090
226 Mountain Ave.,.

' Springfield,

j . NORWOOD - ARTHUR L.

VAN NESS * WELLS JR.

PRBSCRIPflONS FILLBP
*" EYEGLASSES REPAIRED

374^108
1 ' 7«IMORRISAV«.

CALL 273-5120
80.FRANKLIN PLACE

•.•;•- 6UMMIT v

Fuel Oil
WOOLLEY FUJEU CO.

U HOURSERVICE
"Slnco 1M4"

concept In
clean, quiet
low. coif all htatlng

...;:,iJB.U8NBTX,,ikYtet! .
MAPLEWOOO * Mai i«.7(M*

Party Rentals

JOHN DAVID
PARTY RENTAL

RENTALS OF
FINEST EQUIPMENT

8, TABLE LINEN
FOR ALL TYPES

OF PARTIES

Dial 763-4631

- 10»-Valley"lt.,

call376.*t70
>4X MMNW A V I , W M
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Air passengers told
to ^assert rights' on
fgre, bags, bumping

•• Holiday air travelers should assert .their
rights If they encounter difficulty with respect
to fare, ext^a charges in flight, baggage, or
being l'bumped"f''om a scheduled flight, the
New Jersey State Division of Consumer Affairs
advises.

Acting Deputy Director Robert Lee advises
that -the passenger should first report his
difficulty to the airline involved, and should
the airline fail U> respond or settle the claim
within a reasonable length of time, the
complaint should be forwarded to the Civil
Aeronautics Board, Office of Consumer .

' Affairs', Washington, D.C.20248. '
"Persons who are bumped from a scheduled

flight must be compensated, provided they
have complied fully with the airline's
requirements as to ticketing, check-in, and
reconfirmation procedures, and are acceptable

" for transportation unrjer the carrier's tariff,"
Lee said. "If these conditions are met, and the
airline is unable to honoryour reservation, they
are required to offer you compensation equal to
thefprlce of the ticket for the'flight for which
you arc checking In, but not less than *25 or
more than $200. Consumers should securejrom
the'airline a written statement, which they are
^bilged to supply when boarding compensation
is denied."

/Regarding air fares, Lee said that all air
' fares-are approved by the CAB and each airline .

is required to file a.tariff, which is to be kept
open for public inspectloruat every location
whete tickets are sold. This tariff contains the
airline's schedule of rates, charges and rules
pertaining to air transportation.

"The CAB'S authority to crjmpel the airlines
to djljuclieiite claims for damages, require the
airlines \o pay refunds, or otherwise settle-
disputes with customers is limited," Lee said.
"Hjwever, should the tariff as filed be violated,
regulatory action will be taken."

Lost or damaged baggage should be reported
immediately to the airline so that Jhey may
make effort to locate it or process your claim.

With respect to charter flights, Lee urged
travelers to determine whether orjiot the flight
is a: "travel group charter" (transportation
onlyj or an "inclusive tour charter" (overall
tour arrangements).

"It is suggested that prior to signing up for a
charter you obtain the name of the airline on
wliich you will be traveling and exactly what
servicesybu will receive for your money," he
said, "persons having questions' as to the
authenticity o f a particular charter flight are
urged to check with the CAB before signing
papers of paying money. "The CAB and the
Division of Consumer Affairs, can do little to
help you recover money you have paid to an
illegal charter."

'Adults at 187 statute raises questions
regarding trusts, support, other areas

Eberle will head
PSE&Gboard

The, board of directors of Public Service
Electric and Gas Co. has. elected Edward R
EbeVle chairman of the board'and Robert I."
Smith; president.

Eberle remaing chief executive officer. He
has served as president since 1968 and as chief
executive officer since Jan. l, 1971.

Smith .has been^ervirig as an exective vice-
president since Jan. 1, 1971.

Eberle Holds a degree in electrical
eng(hiieiliig from Yale University, received in
1931; and a master's degree in business ad-
ministration from Harvard, awarded in 1933
He joined PSE&G the same year, held various
posts i including a stint aa a meter reader -
and [was named vice president jln charge of
8erv{<ea In 1962. •'

OrryflHi
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A special study committee of the New Jersey
State Bar Association's civil procedure section,
which has been studying the effects of the law
lowering the age of majority in New Jersey
from 21 to 18, this week released a report
designed to acquaint both lawyers and the
public with the new rights and responsibilities
created by the law. They have recommended a
host of legislative amendments as soon as
possible, since the law takes effect Jan. 1.

"The committee found that the New Jersey
press did a commendable job of. Informing the
public about virtually all aspects of the law
which will most immediately affect them,"
said Martin L. Halnes of Mt. Holly, present Oi
the 8,500-member lawyers' organization.

"The committee, therefore, concentrated ô n
technical matters of tort law (negligence),
criminal law, family law, and will, real
property, probate, and trust," Haines said.

^o-o—
' IN GENERAL, the new law creates these
rights and responsibilities:

—to contract, sue, be sued, and defend civil
action;
- —to apply for and be appointed to public
employment; .. ~ •

—to apply for and be granted a license or
authority to engage in a business or profession
subject to state regulation;' l

—to serve on juries; ~ .
—to marry and adopt children;
—to attend and participate in horse race

meetings and parimutuel betting and other
legalized games; •*

—to Sell, purchase, and consume alcoholic
beerages; x

—to act as an incorporator, registered agent,
or director of a corporation;

—to consent to medical or surgical treat-
ment;

—to execute a will, and to inherit, purchase,
mortgage, or otherwise encumber and convey
real and personal property;

—to abolish the right of a person between the
ages of 18 and 21 to disaffirm and be relieved of

Award dinner held
for grdds of ICBO

The education division of the Interracial
•CoujieilFor'Btolriess1 Opportunity (ICBO) of
No* Jersey held its eighth Certificate Awards
gra luation dinner last night at the $terlngton
Hoi se,'Montclair.'• '•'••• ;

E sntard H. Sapersteln, education! director,
anr lunced that 168 certificates were presented •
tog aduotes-of the courses given-at the Rutgers
Nc ^V,..ea'rhplis in record keeping,'
bookkeeping, basic business management and
ndvSticed business management.

Malcolm • L. Corrin, .executive director of
ICBO said, "This impressive list of graduates
shows the tremendous dedication and desire for
business-knowledge on the part of minority
students and, demonstrates that they will take
advantage of well planned and well executed
programs that can help them'get a piece of the
economic action."

EDWARD J. LENIHAN

Lenihan will head
Seton alumni drive
Edward J. Leniban of Nutley has been ap-

pointed-chairman of Ihe 13th annual Alumni
Appeal at Seton Hall University, South Orange.
Lenihan, vice president of personnel and public
relations at Public Service Electric and Gas
Co., is a 1936 graduate of Seton Hall with a
degree in economics. •* . " .

A goal of $45,000 nas been set for this year's
campaign,; which will go toward building
renqyation and new equipment In va/lous
.university areas. More than 28,000 alumni are
Included in the Alumni Appeal.

An active leader in many community
programs, Lenihan holds an • M.B.A. degree
from New York University. He was a member
of the Nutley Board of Education for 21 years
and served as president for 18 years. He la
chairman of the board of Aspira, Inc. of New
Jersey and chairman of the Newark-Economic
Development Corporation and economic
development committee of the N.J. State
Chamber of Commerce. ~

Shellfish research
goes on at Lehigh '•;'
- BETHLEHEM.Pa.—Lehigh University
biologists are conducting research aimed at
helping the nation's shellfish Industry cope with
•the economic crisis resulting from biological
and chemical contamination of U.S. coastal
waters. ' -

Results of the research will be of major
. Importance to areas bordering Long Island

S»und, Chesapeake Bay and the Gulf Coast,
and In the Pacific Northwest. In these areas
pollution iias made much of the shellfish
harvest (oysters,-'clams, mussels, shrimp)
Inedible and has, endangered the entire In-
dustry.

Tluxfafap the Lehigh biologists have shown
that a mollusc (shellfish) can cleanse itself if*
transplanted in dean water-wis long as the
pollutants remain In Its digestive tract. Once

' the. pollutants get lntaJJie.organism's blood
cells, however, Its. fate .-becomes uncertain.

Waverly 3-4646

FUEL OIL
[To* trite 17.B » F

CALL NOW
To recondition your furnace

and burner and SAVE on your
fuelblll.

Allstate
Fuel Co. -•

contracts by reason of age.
"To summarize our findings," said Burton

Ironson of East Orange, chairman of the
special committee, "there are a number of
questions in all of these dreas which must be
clarified legislatively and judicially. Many
cases will have to be settled on an individual
basis.

"In all cases where persons between 18 and
21 have been named in legal documents—wills,
trusts, guardianships, and- so forth—they
should check with their attorneys to determine
whether their status will be changed when the
new law takes effect."
• Areas which the committee is especially
concerned about include negligence awards to
l8-to-2l year olds where the money is held In
trust; and where someone leaves an estate to
someone 18-to-2l, but it must be held in trust
until the Inheritor reaches his majority." The
question is, does "majority" mean 21, as It did
when the trust may have been established, or
18, as under the new law? Similarly, there Is a
question about guardianships of persons lB-to-
21: do such guardianships end on Jan.1?

The State Bar committee has called for an

arrfendment to allow the state to 'continue
support of foster children above 18 if still in
high school or trade school, or if undergoing
treatment for physical or mental illness. If
•here is no amendment, many young people
would doubtless have (p drop out of school or
discontinue treatment.

-o -o -
PRESENT LAW allows persons under 21 to

escape contracts, but the new law will abolish
this, but a question remains concerning per-
sons now 18 to 21: can they say that they retain
the extra years to disaffirm contracts, since
that situation prevailed when the contracts

. were entered?
Questions like these can be resolved by

amendments sorting out the confusion, a
committee spokesman said. He explained the
Legislature could decide to make all terms
have the same meaning they had when the
legal documents were drawn;—or—they-£ould—
simply declare that the new law applied to
many areas retroactively (regardless of when
the arrangements were drawn.) But many
questions would remain.

"For this reason,"", Haines said, "it is
imperative that persons potentially affected

see their lawyers."
The special committee was .appointed by

Bernard Powell of Camden, chairman of Ihe
civil procedure section. In addition to Ironson,
the members were Melvyn II. Bergstein of
Newark, Michael A. Cohan of Sayreville,
George A. Franconero of East Orange, Richard
F. Lert of Perth Amboy, and Gary N. Skoloff of
Newark. . • ,

The special committee will continue to ex-
. plore other aspects of the new age of majority,
a spokesman said.

Hospital displays
holiday drawings

More than 300 gaily colored
Christmas drawings and
collages by children of N.J»
Department of Transportation
employees are decorating the
children's annex at the State
Hospital in Trenton.

The original creations were
submitted for a "Santa's Art
Gallery" contest sponsored by
the Department for children
up to 12? Some entries were
received from youngsters
two and three years old.

NEED HELP? Find the RIGHT
PERSON wllfv^.Wont Ad. Coll t&t-
7700. s

^J December 28, 1972-.
*lDr. Siegel to present
paper tq history group,
NEW ORLEANS - Dr. Martin Siegel, '

professor of history at Newark State College,
Union, N.J., will present a paper at the 87th
meeting of the American Historical Association
here foday in New Orleans.

• „ FRIDAY DEADLINE
All l)e*ms other than spot news should be In oor
oJUce by noon on Friday. ,

CONVERSE
SNEAKERS

fPRO-KED SNEAKERS

Aid center among *best'
LOS ANGELES — The

American Institpte of Family
Relations, Student Division,
has cited the Newark State
College Communications Help
Center as being one of the
"best college programs in the
country."

Tom O'Donnell, director of
the Newark State Com-
munications Help Center,
noted, "our program

description and training
manual will be used by the
Institute in its research

- publication which will be sent
to colleges and universities
around the world."

. The Communications Help
Center Is .funded by the
Student Organization, Inc. and
is staffed by over 100 volun-
teers.

NO FAULT
AUTO INSURANCE

IMMEDIATE ID . CARD
TIME PAYMENTS
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STORES CLOSED JAN. 1st - HAPPY NEW YEAR

SAVE

worth of food, we'll give you 2 checks...'22.50
purchase 3 checks...'30 purchase4 checks, and
so on. Get into the habit of shopping Great
Eastern every week...it's so easy to save real
money when you do.

Come in and do your regular food shopping
at Groat Eastern. We'll give ybu one Double
Discount Check for every *7.50 purchase,
redeemable for a Double Discount Item the
following week. If you buy, for example, "15
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Charity fund coin container
reported missing from diner
In the prcholiday season, collection b a n s

for various charities begin to appear on store
counters, and many shoppers seem to enjoy
helping the less fortunate in this manner. t-»V
week, however, in the midst of the *yy»T of
brotherhood, somebody apparently helped
himself to one of those containers that had beat
placed in the Lido Diner on Rt. 22.

Springfield police reported the owner of the
diner notified them Dec, 21 that the collertitai
box for a children's organization was mining/
Police said the name of the charity to which the
money belonged and-the amount of «-"«h it
contained were undetermined.
" The theft was one of five reported in the
township during the week, including ™?<» at
another Rt. 22 restaurant, ttte Chu Dynasty.
Police reported that sometime^tetwfeen 7:20
and 8:20 p.m. Dec. 17 someone forced open a
door to a room in the buildirfg and made off with
a small safe containing $5,000 in ra*h A b b '

rtedjScfaaiawse 11 credit cards, an
a &irws-VEoense-

.pwairSetesmm notified of a
tfsefi traa fie eannSnadSim s l e a l *"T'hnn
Baxter Krggimfl B&D SchooL Accordiog to
police, a teemm af S B LJ&EICX] FtamJosng A
rfrnfing Ca. cf fcgt SGEcrt n p o t e d $450
wartihoff u n a p ^ e ^ p r u p were »Ttn*.ii^ fin
the a n a . PtcCce srafl 8>e Ocfi ooold fane oc-
curred anjtaae aaaoe O c t aa. :'

PcEce Lumted fAafl »«i»<rii». Sstnrda;y
sememe BJTCOJ a g e s S e daar pad tank ef a
car [•*"•*»•< m am j^mir.i«.i/i t^Mir^ lot Q^
Stace- HH3 m a d a * * ^ Or, items reported
sErfim m e a p»»«« altodalxr, an »w»«*f
case. 2E sSeno ftajes. a p u r eff eyeglasses, a
camera, sex pen s«e$, a E B & L o n e bottles of
liquor and tea barter ssttgfe c a n s . Police
said t&e egsnofleri worOi eff Bhe Stems bas not
ycfc bees noccrad.

On Ctaastaaj Ere;. paScemnre notified <* a

Discussion grojjp

at Young Israel to

meet Wednesday
"Does Judaism Insist on 'An Eye for an

»Eye '" will be the topic to be discussed
Wednesday at 8:30p.m. atthe discussion croup
of Young Israe) of Springfield, 339 Mountain
ave. Rabbi Israel E. Turner will lead the
discussion. Mr. and Mrs. Alan Presslaff will
serve as hosts for the collation which will-
fallow. . '

Tbe discussion will cover such questions as-
whether the Biblical phrases of exact
retribution are to be taken literally; if, not, why
arch harsh sounding phrases are used-' was
Jewish law in practice ever as harsh-as one
would think.

break and entry and larceny at a house on
HfflsMeavenue. Police Bald the crime occurred
somJime Saturday, but the amount of
Property missing still is undetermined.
According to police, entry to the home was
gained by forcing open a door.

This discussion U part of a bi-weekly series to
be held at the Synagogue on '"The Philosophy

' a n d Traditions of- Judaism." Previous,
discussions covered such topics as the recent
decision of chief Itabbl Goren of Israel on the
Longer case and the Jewish view on abortion.

Other ndult-education courses sponsored by
the synagogue are a biweekly class in con-
versation Yiddish, a class in Chumasb-Rash)
on Sabbath mornings preceding the Sabbath
services, and daily, studies in Talmud and
Jewish codes conducted between the afternoon
and evening services.

Springfield girl receives
UCTI nursing diploma
,Joan Schlesinger of 310 Alden rd.,

Springfield, was among 17 students awarded
diplomas Dec. 21 at ceremonies marking their
completion of the practical nursing program at
Union County Technical Institute:

The one-year course, which includes clinical
instruction and practice sessions at Elizabeth
General Hospital and John E. Runnells
Hospital, Berkeley Heights, idesigned to
prepare the graduates to qualify for a N.J.

' Dractical nursuuz license.

GROUP LEARNING — Is illustrated by those Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
students, Idft to right, Anno Talcot, Andrea Mlele and Debbie Armour, who are
studying their materials in French II instructed by Miriam Sllpowitz
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Executive

is promoted
Michael A. Gentry of West

Caldwell has been promoted to
.account executive at Keycs,

.. Martin , & Company
- Springfield.
.Vi, Gentry joined Keyes,
:Martin in > 1970 as assistant
-..account executive in the real
"estate ''advertising depart-

.•! ment, i p e received his
^bachelor's ripigrpp.;._ j n î
^markefirig from Fairleigh .

the

SAYINGS TO START THE YEAR!

1.73-OZ.

Colgate
Toothpaste

Canada Dry

Beverages

Editor's Quote Book
''- ^ "You tnu,U havi" long-range
£OaUto keep'you from being
'.jruiliatcd by shotl-tange fail-
ures."

;'•'•-'• - —Charles C. Nohlc

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like

some help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases? Write to

'. this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting Fews
iReleases."
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STRICTLY PERSONAL
By Pat and Marilyn Davis

ijlllllllllllinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllljjinilllllimill Copley N e w s Serv ice '
amount saved, he said he
wanted to buy a new car and
have it completely paid for so
that we wouldn'J have any
bills. He paid for the car and
then insisted that his mother
was too ill to leave alone, the
fact of the matter is that his
mother is healthy, active, and

. Cantyour drapes
Pfissthe

white glove test?

They will when Domostl-
caro'o professional service-
men leave your home.
Oomestlcare will remove
your drapes, have them
cleaned and rehang them,
making suro the folds and
plsats are straight.
. We'll even supply the

white gloves for your In-
spection of the drapes
before you pay us.

Try our general house-
cleaning service or window
washing, floor polishing,
carpet cleaning, furniture
shampooing or wall clean-
Ing services. i

CALL
. « M U 2 SHORT Hll S

MS41M THE OR A' <ES

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Dear Marilyn and Pat:
I am 28 years old, have an

active social life, a good job,
and am reasonably happy.
Most of my friends are
married and, therefore, must
cope with interfering in-laws,
wet diapers, baby-sitters, de-
manding husbands, and lqc|(
of money. Yet, when I meet
these same women, they'll

happy. She travels, does
volunteer* work, belongs to a

does not have the tight to open
your mail. Ask her to show a
little more trust.

Dear Marilyn «nj Pat:
I am 24 years old and nave

dated many pretty young
women. My problem is my
mother. If I become truly
interested in someone, she
starts finding fault. One may

ask, "When do you plan to be bridge club, anti has many be too fat, one too thin, one too

GET YOUR HEW
DATSUN
FROM N.J/s BIGGEST

DEALER/'Tommy Barrel"

married?"
Why do they want me to fall

into this marriage trap? How
can I stop their questioning
my single status?

Angle
Dear Angle:-

I agree with you—marriage
is not for ev eryone. The next
time you're asked when you
intend to marry, answer,
"Just as someone asks me"
That should end the conversa-
tion!

- o - o -
Deor Marilyn and Pat:

Richard and I have been
engaged.for five years. We
began dating when we were in
our last year of college so you
can easily see that we are not
children.

Richard has an excellent
standing with his company,
and his immediate superior
seems to like him. He has had
three advancements and
should feel secure in his job,
Richard has«aved a consider-
able sum of money .because he
lives at home with his mother.

The problem is our ever-
changing wedding date. We
have changed this date so
often that I have actually lost
count. Richard has had many
reasons for this constant
change. The first time our
plans were cancelled due to
the death of his father, which I
considered a valid reason.
However, others have, been
ridiculous. For exmple:
Richard wanted to save anoth-
er $1,000. After he had this

friends; When "I told her why
Richard changed our plans
again, she said, "I'd like to see
you and Richard married but I
don't intend to gauge my life
around his uncertain plans
any longer. I'd suggest you
follow my example."

I told Richard exactly what
his mother had said. At first,
he said nothing; but after a
few days, he set. a new
wedding date. I'm .sure this
will be changed. Why does he
net like this? He insists he
loves me and never looks, at
another girl.

Tired of Delays
Dear Tired:

This young man is worse
than a revolving door. You are
getting absolutely nowhere.

If a man can't make up his
mind in five years, he is a lost
cause. Give him back his ring
and look for a young man
whose backbone isn't made of
spaghetti—cooked that is!

- o - o -
Dear Marilyn and Pat:
. I am a 16-year-old girl and

my mother insists on knowing
every move I make. I don't
intend to do things that are
wrong, but I am really sick or
my mother's constant surveil-
lance.

I arrived home from school
early yesterday and found my
mother had opened my mail
and was reading a letter from
one of my girl friends, Why
should she act like this?

Nancy
Dear Nancy:
...Your mother is wrong. She

talkative, and one too silent.
How can I handle this?

' ' BUI
Dear BUI:

The fact is "this — your
mother does not want you to
marry. If you continue to
listen to her complaints, you
will still be single when you
are 40,

At 24, you should be able to
make your own decisions. Try
it, you'll like it.

Confidential to Jill: There is
a saying from Tolstoy's Diary
which should answer your
question: "To deceive oneself
is worse than to deceive
others."

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you lika •omo h*lp
In Rroparing n*wspap«r re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our **Tlps
on Submitting News Re-
leases.**

5-ddy tour

of area set

for chorus
The Newark State College

Concert Chorus, conducted by
Professor j;James Cullen,
under the auspices of the
Newark* State Student
Organization, will go on a five-

- day tour around the state
during' the1 second week of
January. (

The tour concerts in high
schools will Include evening
"community" concerts. The
chorus will be joined* by the
Newark State iBrass
Ensemble, conducted ' by
Professor Tom Herron.

The tour marks the midway
point in a busy season,
preceded by concerts at the
Union Senior Citizens
residence in November, the
Union Methodist Church and
two campus concerts in
December.

Post-tour events include
participation in an Inter-
College Choral Festival in
New Jersey, the New York
City debut of the Concert
Chorus at the Donnell Library
Center", and participation in

' theRiverdale Choral Society's
Choral Workshop under the
leadership pf Dr. Elaine
Brown, founder-director of
Philadelphia's "Singing City."

BUMPER
STICKERS

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
hews should be In our
oftlce by noon on
Friday.

dehigh gets gilt
of $1,250,000
BETHLEHEM,Pa.-Lehlgh

University has been selected
to receive a gift of $1,250,000
from the Seeley G. Mudd
Fund, of Los Angeles.

Dr. W. Deming Lewis,
president of Lehigh, an-
nounced that the gift from the
fund will.be directed toward
Lehlgh's planned new f>5-
mmion, eight-story chemistry
tower.

Thursday, December 28, 1972-,

PAT

ANYONE CAN

SELL YOU OIL..: -

BUT ONLY

CAPITAL FUEL
CAN GIVE YOU

TOP GRADE OIL
• PLUS*

QUALITY SERVICE
OUR SERVICE IS THE1 BESTI ASK ANYONEI

CAPITAL
"A Family Bmlnm Ssrvlng The Public For 3Generation!"

»e HILLSIDE AVE.. HILLSIDE 686-5096

WE SELL & DELIVER KEROSENE

DECEMBER 21, 1972

We've enjoyed serving you at Union
Bootery during -the past year and- this
Is |ust a note to Thank You for giving

•us the opportunity to do so—

Your confidence Is greatly
appreciated by us, and you may bif
sure we'll do everything possible to
make your shopping here even more
pleasant in the future.

Most sincerely,
Manny Friedman and

Ken Redvanly

1030 Stuyvestcmt Avenue

Union Center. MU 6-5480

Priscilla brief al gowns

featured at La Louise

ARREL DATSUN
105 ROUTE 22 <
HILLSldE 121.97M

OPEN TO* P.M. DAILY
SAT. TO 6 P.M.

Gowns by Priscilla of
Boston will be featured in a
bridal show to be held Mon-
day, Jan. B, at La Louise, 1187
Springfield ave., Irvington,
which has-been servingiirldes
all over New Jersey,
throughout the U.S. and in

eountrtee^or-morejlhan
* " " -H-- • "- • " -AT. . i j -

: , ! T t u > f l e carries , a
representative line of gowns
by Priscilla. whose shop on
Newberry street, Boston, has
furnished gowns for some of
the world's most famous
brides—most recently Julie
Nixon Eisenhower and Tricla
Nixon Cox. The selection

includes a full line of
"petltes," for the small girl,
with lines, lace and trim
specially selected to com-
pliment small sizes.
1 In additlonrLa Louise has a•-
selection of other fine
coutourier gowns from

MAZDA ROTARY
ENGINE

the car of the 1980V
The most exerting -
transmission ever!

What a ride!

2 YEAR, 24,000 MILE GUAftAHTtE

Union M4ZD4
MORRIS AVE. at ROUTE 22

1849 MORRIS AVE., UNION at the Underpass
OPEN BVBNINOSI 687-1600 COMB ON INI

Angel?. CablJli Fink,
Maurer and many others.
', The'shop also has a wide
selection of gowns for
bridesmaids". It specializes in
supplying gowns for flower
girls and junior bridesmaids
who had despairedof finding a
gown to coordinate with other
members of the' wedding
party. An endless array of
styles and colors are
available.

Formal gowns and cocktail
dresses of fine and beaded
fabrics are available in
regular and half-sizes for
mothers of the bride and
groom.

Members of the consultant
staff at La Louise are
available to advise on both
simple and elaborate wed-
dings. Miss Bea, chief of
consultants, has assisted on
hundreds of weddings for
many years.

La Louise offers its own
^ alteration department with all

work done on the premises. _
"No. wedding is too close so *
that the bride cannot be fitted,
with the gown' she desires,"
consultants from La Louise
promise. ,

The fashion show will
feature gowns for Bpring and
summer, 1973. Reservations -
must be made by calling 373-
1283 or 372-9525. There is no
charge for the show and each
bride .may bring one guest.

• . \
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WHERE ELSE ?
CAN YOU:

FIND * LOCAL JOB - FULL TIME OR PART TIME.

FIND A WIDE SELECTION OF ITEMS FOR SAIL

F A LOCAL PAINTER, ^
TEACHER, TUTOR, ETC.

• FIND A NEARBY HOME OR APARTMENT TO BUY

OR RENT

• FIND » «O0B USED CAR TO BUY.

.* WHERE i tS i tBUT
YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER'S

TO niXt YOUR AD - a i l
3iiwitwuaiutMhiiibi

TIRESSNOW
^ • • B * * * S i ^ . . . r CTUDTC mn&v SAlE!

ULTRA PLUMIUM

HIWI Ww'JMnUMMMNBHr W^m^m

Self-cleaning Interlocking
running tread design .

•.Now side '78'
shape stock up
now I At nils tow
price!

tubeless
blackwall

650x13

M Y SIZE- ONE UN) PRICEI TUBttESS |

Buamu
650-700x13
E78-14-735X14

G78-14-825xl4|
F78-15-775xl5

F78-14-775$14 G7g-I5:825xl5|
.All other slta* at similar savings
.WW's iljahtly higher
.Plus FET 45c to 4»c per tiro .
.Add 75c per tire Installation

TUBELESS BUCKWAU.

735x14-E78-M 18-95
775X14-F78-14 19-95

:825xl4-G78-14 •' '21-95
775X15-F78-15 - 20-95
.Add only 2.6B per tire (or WW's
.Plus FET>.75 to 2.29per tlreacc. to size
.Free Installation

plie
quality
cord

670-14'
Tubeleis

BlacK- Wall

f top ,
nylon |

TUBELESS BUCXWAU

F78-14 22.95 F78-15 23.95
.G78-14 24.95 G78-15 2 1 9 5
H78-1.4. 26.95 H78-15 27.95

.Add only 2.88 por tire tor WW's

.Plus FET2.24to3.ls per tlraacc. toslie

.Free Installation

y e best & i
ivel . Full 4 ply'
ndertread.

E 7814
TUBELESS

BLACKWALL

2 + 2 DUAL BELTED BLACXWALL

F78-14 ' 25.95 G78-15 28.95

G78-U 27.95 H 7 8 1 5 30.95

H 7814 29.99

Plus FET 2.37 to 3.01 per tiro
.Free Installation

Wider Tread. Deei
1700 x 13 - F

Tubless

DS
er Biting 78 Ser.
V f t - G78-14-
Blackwall 4

95s

BATTERY
SALE!

EMERGENCY TIRE

CHAINS
, EASY TO INSTALL |

BRAND NEW . FACTORVl
' F R E S H E X P E R T l
[INSTALLATION, FOR I
1 MOST CARS GROUP 22 F l

& 24 WITH EXCHANGE]

PAIR

WINDSHIELD
WASHER

Anti-Freeze
& Solvent

LONGJiANDLE

1 pc. SNOW BRUSH
& SCRAPER

Insblfaion.only 75c per tir«-*frt;slightly. higher^
plusFETl-.

36 Mo.

GUARANTEE

PERMANENT
AMTPFREfZE

Full Strength
GALLON

Prestonen ANTI-FREEZE AND
SUMMER COOLANT

now put it to work protecting your car year 'round
from freeze-ups leaks boil-overs rust & corrosion.

Reclosable Plastic Container For Full

Year Round Cooling System Protection.

ALWAYS AT GREAT EASTERN LOW, LOW PRICE,

N O DISAPPOINTMENTS. WE ARE NEVER S6LD OLJT.

SPRI «VE., 6 ROUTE 78, UNION, N.J. OF1N 1« .M. 4u_II PJ
XUTO orm. ww S

f t
m . ww SUNKAV

f*r tyM|r»|il'lctl wr«n

( . >

" . - . • ? •"«-•«•:->•.>-.
i . ' i ' V •

... .• ' f!»/.ft
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TVils message presented as. a public service
by the community-minded firms listed below:

THE CENTRAL JERSEY
BANK 8. TRUST CO.
W6STRELD177 E. Brood Streot
MOUNTAINSIDE 655 Mountain Ave.
233 7500

A 8. B AUTO STORES
"The AAultler Kino"
Complete Auto Needs
12)5 St. George Ave.
ROSOIIO 241O4JO

A I R P O R T L I MOUS I
SERVICE, INC.
24 Hour Service \
NEWARK AIRPORT 443 00A0
SUBURBAN ESSEX AREA- 376 WOO . • ,

< 0 ' * • "

A.K. TOOL CO., INC
Tool & Dle-Hlon Speed Parts
Production _ . - -
1159 U.S. Highway no. 22
Mountainside 137-1

ANGE & MIN'S
Restaurant-Cocktail LoungeOpen 7 Days a week
7 « Eo Boulevard at 54th Street
Kennwonn

•Thundoy, paetmbtr 28. 1972-.,

UC offers new courses,
including oceanography

Shatter Your Family's Future
Drive Like You Care for Those
Close to You This Holiday Season

I ; I . • • • . » . , . • ' • , • » . •

Think how much you love them. Now, before you take them on the road.
Remember that your dear ones look to you for safety. If YOU don't care,
nobody else will. And when you get right down to It, caring makes all the
difference... Care for your car: Is It ready for Winter? Snow tires on?
Antl-froere In? Defroster and heater working well? Flash light and flares on
hand In case of emergency? Responsible driving begins with a well-
mainftqjned automobile. Care for your passengers: see that they're warm
and comfortable. Insist that everyone use seat belts. Don't overcrowd the
"car. Don't be in too much of a hurry. Make it a leisurely drive with plenty of
time for rest stops. Remember this is a holiday trip—not an endurance test.
Care for yourself because your car Is only as safe as Its driver. Don't try to
drive If you're tired...and NEVER If you've been drinking. Don't even take the
wheel if you're angry or irritable. Keep your holidays happy, and your family
safe. "' • •

New couriei in Engllih, sociology.,
psychology, law enforcement, cbemiitry ind
biology will be offered for the first time this
spring at Union College, It was' announced this
week by Prof. Elmer \Volf, dean.

Introduction to Shakespeare, Contemporary
Literature, Creative Writing, and Literature
and the Arts are all being offered by the
English Department this spring. Each course is
three credits.

Urban Government, Urban Sociology, and
Minorities in American Life will be offered this
semester as electivea for students enrolled in
the hew urban studies program at Union
College, as well, as liberal' arts majors.
Criminal Law for Police, ' Abnormal
Psychology, and Psychology, of Religion are
Included In the spring schedule. All the courses
are three credits, Pro. Wolf stated.

The Blolpgy Department is,, offering

Oceanography (or three credit! thli wring,
while the Cbemiitry Department has added
Instrumental Analyili for four credits to Its
selection.

A limited number of applicants are being
accepted at Union College for classes during
the spring semester, noted Prof. Wolf.
Openings exist at the Cranford, Elizabeth, and
Plainfield campuses on a part-time or full-time
and day or evening basis.

Union College offers programs leading to an
associate, degree' in liberal arts, education,
urban studies, engineering, business ad-

' ministration, lqw enforcement, physical
• science, environmental 'sclejice, biology, and

environmental engineering. A nursing
program leading to an associate In science
degree is offered cooperatively with the
Schools of Nursing of Muhlenberg and
Elizabeth General Hospitals.

eafood
_ Frith Dally

ITS BEST

. f

ASSOCIATED AUTO PARTS
"Yes, We Have It"
211 W. Elizabeth Avenue
Linden 042 0600

AUTO ART COLLISION SERVICE
"We Make^onts Disappear"

b
W e pp

1807 West Elizabeth Avonuc
Llndtn 842 4348

AUTO CRAFT COLLISION
SERVICE
Expert Body 8, Frame Work
2iSB Morris Avenue - _ .- . _-._;^._
Union 964 0145

BAKERS INSURANCE CO.
OF NEW JERSEY
Fire & Allied Lines
1007 Sprlnofleld Avenue
Irvlngton 3749494

CHARLES V. BERRY, INC
18&S Morris Avenue
P.O. Box-1454
Union 688-3800

. "Let's Protect 0W"$>enipr citizens"

CENTRAL HOME TRUST
COMPANY OF ELIZABETH,
NEW JERSEY
"Serving The -Elizabeth Area wl(h •
A Convenient Offices" - .
3 5 4 - 7 4 0 0 • ' . ' '.-'•. • . • . ' • V '••

CHANDLER MOTORS
Authorized Dodge Dealer . . . , .
•100 E. St. George Avenue • . - - . •
Linden 486-2374 .

CLINTON T I R E CO., INC.• ''•
1292 Clinton Ave.-Irvlngton
374-671B • 374^203
for Safoty'Blrst-Buy Quality <, '
S o n i c T l r e » , . . - • • • • . • .

' THE COASTAL OIL
Terminals In Newark-Unlon

• : South Plainfield.Clark-Passalc
443-7800 J-

COLONIAL SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
1 w . Westfleld Avenue .•;•'•
Roselle ParK 245-3313
55 Broad St.-Elizabeth • 351-0600

COLORCOINC.
Dry Colors Concentrates for ..
Plastic*— - •__- -
1261 West Elizabeth Avenuo
Linden Ma-3010 '

GENERAL GUMMED A
PRODUCTS, INC. !->3
531 N. Stiles Street ;•;
Linden 9250900 : ,

GENERAZIO INSURANCE i
AGENCY: ''•}'
John A. Generazlo \ , , '
Business • Life • Health i. ;,
Homeowners-Auto [ )
470 Union Avenue T
irvlnoton' 371-4709 t
Representing Nationwide Insurance CO,

GIBRALTAR.SAVINGS
LOAN ASSOCIATION
25 East Main St.-Mendham-
543-2479. , •: *,
505 Maln'St.-East Orange '
676-6114 "
1039 South Orange Ave.
372-1221 :

GLADD MOTORS'AR'id©^
T. Richard Glodd
Complete Automotive Repairs*
694 Chancellor Avenue • -
Irvlngton 372-9894 • • —

-FRED HAFNER PAINT STORE
Muralo-Glldden-Co[onk~i.atex-< -
House Paint '.•fr'- * *w',i'/
637 Boulevard jn r * •.* ' .*
Keniiwonn 245[|tMtv)i:f :

i.-Vallsburo; j

LINDEN AUTO RADIATOR
SERVICE
Water Pumps-Gas Tanks & Heaters
239 E. Elizabeth Avenue
Linden 735-6781

LINDEN MOTOR FREIGHT
CO., INC.
Best In Trucking & wprenouslno
130O Lbwer Road . - •• • -
Linden 8621400 ̂  ' .

LOWY>BINDER,
LIFSON & BORRUS

^profession of Insurance
<y>\ Mi||6urn Avenue
I Mll.lburn" 376 4100 - . —

-• LUSTRE CAR WASH
FullV Automatic-No Waiting-
Open 7 Days-Low Prices
ufa Clinton Avenue (Cor, soth St.)

PEASON AGENCY, INC.
. Agency lor Motor Club of America
1173 Springfield Avenue
(Comer Stuyvesant Avenue)
Irvlngton 3728544

PULASKI FUEL CO.
2311 Morrison Avenue
Union 686-6383
"Peace"

RANDY'S BEAUTY
SALON
HIStyllngHalrcuts Designed
Especlauy For You We Service '
Wigs & Wlglets
2705 Morris Avenue
Union »64-«4tt . . . . . . . . .

REMINGTON-OTT •..__
AGENCY.JNC
Insurance Since 1910
10B7 SprinofleldAyenue ~

STUYVESANT BODY
&' FENDER "WORKS, INC.
Rocco Nerl. Pres.
998 stuyvesant Avenue
Irvlngton 371-2500

SUPREME SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
1M1 Springfield Ave. al 38th St.

Branch Office - 1045 Sluyvesant
Ave. -371-0840
irvlngton. New Jersey .

SYSfiMETRicS
A Division of P.T.S.S.
Marikisvllle Center • . .
Martkisvllle, N.J. 356-7374

T 4 J * GARAGE ;;
. Wheel Alignment It Tune lips

1921~E. Elizabeth Av«nu» '

Captain Jerry presents a..TH

LIVE LOBSTER
FESTIVAL

Mon. & Tues. Eves.
(From 5 thru 11 p.m.)

$R95*• Reg. 16.95
except on
Festival
Nights.

Includes lumbo l'Ato lVi Ib. lobster of your choice,
baked Idaho Potato with chives & sour cream,
choice of vegetable, Georges salad & hot rolls with
butter. f

Remember Georges regular menu Includes;
steamers, lumbo shrimp, dams on V, shell, lobster
tails, clams Oregon eta, scallops/ broiled red snapper,
broiled flounder, soft shell crabs, fried clams, salmon
stoak, brolledhallbut.frledoysteriandrrtnbow trout.
Fresh Manhattan Clam Chowder dally. \

iCOCKTAILS AND DRAUGHT BEER.

2268 MORRIS AWE.
WHOM

6M-1200

Closed
* Sundays

Leaflet tells
of changes

Copies of a,payroH envelope
leaflet explaining recent

: changes in the Social Security
law are available to em-
ployers at the Elizabeth Social

' 'Security office, according to
Ralph' W. Jones, Social"
Security district manager.

Called "Your 1973 Social
Security Deductions," the
leaflet explains how payroll
contributions to Social
Security starting in January
will build increased
retirement, disability, sur-
vivors and Medicare

^protection for employees,
employers and self-«mployed
people, Jones said.

"Employers with fewer
than 1,000 employees may
obtain up to 1,000 copies of the
leaflet free on request," he
said. "Employers with more
than 1,000 employees can be
furnished free 'repro' proofs
to print their own copies for
distribution, in payroll en-
velopes."

Limited supplies of a
bulletin board poster and a
Social Security contribution
rate table arc alto available at
the Elizabeth Social Security
office, he said.

. The Elizabeth Social
Security office is now at

' Westminster •*>Iaza,—342
Westminster ave. The

-telephone number is.654-4200.

Women's Caucus
supports Miss Cox
for State Senate
The Union County Women'* Political Caucus

hti pasted a resolution supporting the can-.
dldacy of Elizabeth L. Cox of Summit for the
State Senate seat which will become Wtwnt on
Jan. 2. . .'.'Jf

A former state assemblywoman, MiM Cox is
the president of the Union County Women's
GOP; which has endorsed her candjdatfy. Miss
Cox is the founder of the Union Cuun^J&isnage
Republicans and the New JerseyISlWIege
Republican Organization ai well as one of the
founders of the .Union County Women's
Political Caucus. • v;

The Caucus, a multi-partisan organization,
was founded In 1971 to encourage women to run
for public office and to encourage locsil_and
county government to appoint more women to
high ranking positions. " ,, .•;

The Caucus recently heard a Mrs. MSflicla T.
McGowan, clerk to the Board of Chosen
Freeholders and Union County. Democratic
State Commltteewoman,' who. spoktCjbout
appointments to county boards an(Pcom-
missions and employment with the county.

Mrs^ Dorothy Mery, director of the Office on
Women for the State of New Jersey/Will ad-
dress the Caucus at its Jan. 18 meeting. She will
speak about the activities of the office, apd
their plans for the future. The meeting Will be
open to the public and all interested
organizations fire cordially, invited' w^seti'd"
representatives. •:,- v>

Membership in the Union County Women's1

Political Caucus is open to all women who-llvc
or work in1 Union County. For further in-
formation, please contact Lucille Clause, 926
Buell ave., Union.

FRIDAY DEADLINE .
All Items other than spot news inil/ld
be In our office.by noon on.,Er^[^iy.-.

UC students learn toMetSam Do W
'He' expedites transfers to 4-year colleges

The popular expression may be "Let George
do It," but prospective graduates of two-year
colleges In New Jersey are saying "Let Sam do
It."

SAM, Single Application Method, is a new
procedure that permits students who will
receive an associate degree in June and who.
plan to transfer to a four-year college or
university to submit a single application for
consideration by five institutions of their choice
from a list of 25 New Jersey colleges and
universities.

A single application is a real saving in, time
and money, but that's only one of the ad-
vantages of SAM, says Mrs. Violet Wilmo're of
Roselle, transfer counselor at Union College.

, "When Sam's on your side," she says,
"you've got. someone in there plugging for
you."

And she should know. Last year Mrs.
Wilmore hlped the 15 Union College
sophomores filing SAM applications right into
their first choice college.

How does SAM work? After a student has
filled but a SAM application, he sends it to this
first choice college where it is considered. It
may be accepted or rejected. If.lt is rejected,
.the application is taken up at a "clearance"
meeting attended by the admissions officers of
the 25 four-year institutions and the transfer
counselors from the two-year colleges.

"We negotiate," says Mrs. Wilmore,
recalling that last year one pf her students had
been rejected by his first choice college. Mrs.
Wilmore questioned the decision, the ap-
plication was reviewed, and the student found
acceptable.

This she admits may be an extreme action,
but the usual procedure would be to take up the
application with the admissions officer of the
second choice college at the clearance meeting,

and to go on to the third, fourth and fifth, it
neceuary.

"The direct contact Is very Important,"
according to Mts. Wilmore. "No one la rejected
out of hand, because you're there, to discuss
specific questions and to explore alternatives.
It may be that a student planning on, majoring
in elementary education will be rejected by the
same school that would accept her If she
changed her major to liberal arts. This kind of
negotiation can't take place through official
correspondence."

That SAM is working is evident in the in-
creasing numbers of students now using the
application.

Introduced last year, SAM was lukewarmly
received by many students, Mrs. Wilmore
reports.

"It was new and innovative and they were
apprehensive," she explained.

As of June, 1972, only 15 Union College
students'had used SAM to transfer to a four-
year school. That all 15 were accepted by their
first choice college, she believes, has certainly
affected this year's students. In mid-
Noyember,i>Mrs. Wilmore- had already
processed 25 applications "atid more are
coming in every day," she says.

Students seeking SAM applications are also
given a transfer packet which includes the
application itself, explicit directions on how to
fill it out and by what dates different parts are
expected to be completed and mailed. The
packet also includes tuition costs',
requirements in terms of grades, language and
SAT scores, the availability of financial aid at
each of the 25 four-year institutions, and a list
of financial aid sources and how to apply for
them.

"SAM is a real friend to the two-year college
graduate who wants to transfer to a four-year
institution in New Jersey," Mrs. Wilmore

~ conclude* "and a constructive tool for both the
.counselor and the admisiloni officer who wanti
to do the best for their itudcnts."

KUHNEN TRAVEL:

'305
TRIP JET-

FLIGHT FROM NEW
YORK VIA LUFTHANSA

- * • SELF DRIVE CAR WITH
" UNLIMITED MILEAGE

~t( ROOM WITH' BATH AT
' ' C I T Y OF ARRIVAL

*. 6 NIGHTS GUEST HOUSE
W ACCOMOOATIONS

J. RAIL TRANSPORTATION
"W CAN BE SUBSTITUTED

FOR THE CAR

TOUR DEPARTS BV«»Y
FRIDAY FROM NOW THRU '
MARCH I I , I»7J (No tours from 1J-
15 to 1-4) CHILDREN UNDER 12
TRAVELINO WITH ADULTS
GET 50% DISCOUNT ON AIR
FARE.

FOfl RESERVATIONS AND
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
CALL:

KUHNEN
M4 STUYVESANT AVB.

UNION CENTER . MU7-C20

Hike slated
on Saturday

A 10-mile hike through the
Rlngwood Manor State Park,
Ringwood, is planned by the
Union County Hiking Club for
Saturday. The group will meet
at the parking lot at the park
at lO:15,a.ni. Jack <?hard of
Ersklne Lakes is the leader

Robert and Ann Vogel of
Cranford will lead a 10-mile
hike through the circular in
the Sourlands Mountains on
Monday, Jan. 1. The Hikers

.will meet at the Howard
Johnson Restaurant, Route 22,
in North Plainfield at 9-30

" • • " • * . " < • ' • O : - . ' . ' X I I

Further information^-*^
available through-the union
County ...park. •,CommiijsioiVsi
recreation department.:,

HALFWAY,
RESTAURANT-COSfcTAIL LOUNC
Luncheon-Dlnnertt^h.lltl.i'en.' • '

-Welcome '-W"—^^— r •» •• ir.\
1239 U . S . H l g h w a y T t t o , 3 2 • . ' • • . - . • , . ••' • • , « •
M o u n t a i n s i d e M t j f t j l . v /• • • ' ' " . . , . • • ™

COLUMBIA CONFECTIONERY HENRY'S GULF STATION
Excellent For All types of Repair
Work • - ' ' '•'
829 Sanford Ave.<Fleetwood Place)
Vallsbura 372-9477

HOLLYWOOb MEMORIAL PARK
Geihserriane Gardens Mausoleums
Gethsemane Gardens Now Under
Construction .
1500 Stuyvesont Avenue
Union 688-4300 • .

IRVINGTON CAB CO.
Two Veterans
373-5O0O

I R V I N G T O N E S S O
SERVICENTER
Complete Auto Service
JU2 Springfield Avenue • ,~. _ _
Irvlngton 37231B1 ._. —r

IRVINGTON SHELL INC. / .
Volkswagen Speclallsta-General
Overhaul on Alt Cars
1173 Clinton Avenue
Irvlngton 372-9593 ' '

IVY HILL SHELL I
John. E. Cronk. Prop.
Complete Auto Repair-Exhaust
Emission Tests as Used By state
Inspection Cehtera-Tune-Ups * ^
Guaranteed tor 6 Months or ) .
8,000 Miles - ,fe.
MO Irvlngton Avenue^
Maplewood 7624428

JENEWEIN VOLKSWAGENfii-m
Authorized Volkswagen Dealer
900 E. Elizabeth Avenue
Linden 456-6200

BIG STASH'S BAR &
RESTAURANT
Open 7 Days a Week-Luncnos
DinnersBrino the Family &
Friends
1020 South Wood Avenue
Linden 842-4455

BCUM-AGENCY
Insurors
1flO6 Springfield Avenuo
MoplfiWOOd 762-7000- •

BREEZE CORPORATIONS, INC
700 Liberty Avenue
Union 6864000

BRENNAN BICYCLE SHOP
Sales & Service
93 Madison Avenue
Irvlnotbn 375-8766

BROUN ELL- KRAMER-
WALDOR AGENCYj'
A Complete Insurance Service ~
1413 Morris Avenue
Union 487-1113

HARRY J- BURKE &
SON FLORISTS
891 Pennsylvania Avenue
Union 6860955

CARTE RET SAVINGS &
LOANS ASSOCIATION
795 Sanford Avenue
Vallsbura 373-9494

CAREY'S MOBIL FIVE POINTS AMOCO
WKCTJIWUBiu Wheel Alignment & Tune.Up».AIl
CENTER ' General RepalraDynamlc Wheel
Galloping' Hill Road S> Lehlgh Ave. Cneitnuttf. Si Galloping Hfll
Union 944-8474 ,.. R M d at 5 Points
"Happy New Year" . Union 6871B30

'mf - - : -
CENTER LOUNGE
Fine Italian & American Foodt-
Entertainment Frl. «. Sat. N Ion hi
9 Myrtle Avenue
Irvlngton JM.»177

FLORIDA ORANGE BOWL
Elizabeth Ave. (At Linden. Ice Co.)
Linden M2.3N3
Frt*tt Tree Ripened Natural Color
Cltrut Gilt PacKaoei Available

FOUR SEASONS PLAY
«. RECREATION CENTER
1115 Weil ChMtnut Street at
Royfe no
Union MT0M

-GARDEN STATE BOWL &
GEORGE'S. PRO SHOP
"Nlc* Place to Bowl (or Nice
Rub* Borlm
.Nick
Wtton

COLUM O
Featuring Dolly Madison Ice
Cream •
B46-18th Avenue
IrVrngton 372-9870

CRUZ CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
1789 Vauxhall Road
Union- 486-7532

CULLIGAN WATER CON-
DITIONING CO., INC.
2047 U.S. Highway no. 22
Union 6891600

DOUGLAS MOTORS CORP.
Authorized Volkswagen Dealer
430 Morris Avenue
Summit 277-3300 •

DRIVER'S .ARCQ-SERVICE
STATION'
General Auto Repairs
139 MlllbumAvenue -_ t . _ .™
Mlllburn 376 9772 *

E.D.M. TOOL & MACHINE
CO., INC.
Specializing In Custom Molds
273 E. Inman Avenue
Rahway 381-3971

ED'S AUTO BODY &
FENDER SHOP
1849 8. 1943 Morris Ave.-Unlon
6S4-0486 . 944 8494

ELKAY PRODUCTS CO., INC.
Manufacturers of Material
Handling Equipment
35 Brown Avenue
Springfield' 374-7550 *

HERBERT LUTZ
&,CO., INC.
209 Clinton Street
Llntjcn 862S888

li-YONS HARDWARE
Windows & Screens Rcpalred-Keys
GuttGeneral Home Repairs
197 Stuyvesant Ave. (Cor. 18th Avo.)
Ve\lsburg 3726677

M % AA TIRE CO.
Distributor for Firestone,
pirettrarsovereiomnreJ
WCIInton Avenue
irvlnoton 371-1100 . .
"Your Safety Is Our Business*

JOHN P. Me MAHON
Real Estate-Insurance ,
1595 Morris Avenue . ,
Union 6U-3434

MALIN'S
service Roselle for Over 30 Years
203 Chestnut street
ROSolle 245-9422

MANALAPAN AGENCY, INC.
776 Springfield Avenue
Irvlngton 3992550
655 High Street
Newark 671-6920
No. Fault Compulsory Auto Insurance

MAPLEWOOD DODGE
New Jersey's Fastest Growing
DodgerOeater-Serulce DopU..Opcn .—
From 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. Monday
thru Friday
1630 Springfield Avenue
Maplewood 762-86U4

RICHARD'S^ SERVICE
STATION
Delta Tire Dealer-Car Wain
General Repairs
1459 Springfield Ave. (Near
Chancellor Ave.)
Maplewood 761-4717 •-'

MICHAEL F. RICHEL
All Types of Insurance
375 Renter Avenue
Elizabeth 353-1660

SERVICEpor Any Drainage
Failure
UNION AREA-436-4426
MAIN OFFICE6734426

SALEM AUTO
REPAIR CO., INC.
Pioneers In Mechanical &
Electrical Auto Servlce-Tune-Ups-
Allghment Wheel Balancing
Brake Work

'1070 Salem Road (Near Veiix Hall)
Union 687-4050

SALON '82
2717 Morris Avenue
Union 687-7380
"Hair Culling Specialists"

SANDY'S MOBIL
SpeclalUlng'ln Auto Repairs-
Towlng-Snow Plowing .
fl Lincoln Place-lrvlnotoo
.399-9760 - 399-1330 .

SCHER4NG CORPORATION
Manufacturer of Fine Pharmaceuticals
1011 Morris Ave.
Union

TOWNE MOTORS, INC. ^
Chrysler-Plymouth -Sales &
Service
15 W. St. George Avenue
Linden 484-1400

TRANSCO PRODUCTS CORP.
«09 W. Elliobelh Avenue
Linden .B62O030

TRANSPORT OF
NEW JERSEY
190 Bovden Avenue
Maplewood, New Jersey

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
150 ElrnStreet-Wettfleld
(Home Offjce)•2327400 '
865 Mountain Avenue ' , ,
Mountainside 3337073 , . '

FISCHER & FANIA PAINTING
CONTRACTORS. INC. \
IT'S TIME TO PAINT Inside Your
Home-One Day Service Up to 6
Rooms-Full Insurance Coverage

,M»-6a»t-Westftetd-Avefii»
Moselle Park 341-4364

KENILWORTH FUNERAL HOME
Conrad J. woznlak,
ManagerDlrector
511 Washington Avenue .'
Kenllworth 271-5112 , ' J "

KOPLiN PONTIAC-VOLVO V
455 N. Broad Street , \ \ .
Elizabeth 354-6100 ' V i

Union County's No. 1 Pontlac
Sales-Service Saving Center &
Union County's Only Volvo Dealer ^ ^

KOREY MOTORS, YtiC. \
"Ttu> Working Man's Friend"
613 W . St. George Avenue
Linden 925-1134

LACH'S GULF &
MOBIL SERVICENTER -?
24 Hour TOWING ,',
V24V25 - 18th Avenue Valltburg •• •
MOBIL-3744444 l"<
GULF.3M,«7»::_ ^ „

LEEI'S AUTO
REPAIR
Same Day Service
1442 E. St. George Avenue
Linden 4Se-307«

LINCOLN TECHNI
INSTITUTE
A Ryder School
2W* Vaux Hall Road
Union Ve4>raO0
Approved for Veterans' Tn

MONSANTO COMPANY
North tin St. 8. Monroe Avenue .
Kenllworth 276-2900

MOUNTAINSIDE INN
1230 Route no. 22
Mountainside 232-296?

MULTI-CHEVROLET, INC
"Your Multl Value Chevy Dealer"
2277 Morris Avenue
Union 686-2809 ' . -

THE NATIONAL STATE
"Bank At The Sign of The Ship"

NATIONAL TOOL &
MANUFACTURING CO.
100-124 No. 12th Street , ,
Kenllworth 276-1600 olio '
1137 Globe Avenue ~ '
Mountainside 2334950 ~

NEMETH BROS., INC.
Flat.SalesJ. Service-New &
Usad.,exccllent Body Work on All
Cars

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

MAXSR. AND PAUL
SCHOJENWALDER
Plumbing & Heating Contractors
3 Generations of Dependable
servlco-Est. i » « .
464 Chestnut Street

• ' Union 484-074* - / .

SEGEAR'S AMOCO "
STATION
Snow PtowlngGeneral Auto •
RepalrvAutomallc Transmissions-
Personal Friendly Service*

^ 943 Stuyvesant Avenue /:.*.
-Irvlngton J/2-97O& ' '•• '->.

BANK SHOP RITE STORES
& WAKEFERN FOOD
CORP.
600 York Stree>
Elizabeth 351-1400

v SOMERSET TIRE
SERVICE

• Complete Car Service
Diagnostic Tune-Up
U.S. Hkjhway no. 22
Road

< . Union 6M.5620

7-" .SPERGw-fViw I OR
CO., INC.
Aulhorlied Cadillac-OWsmotille-
Sales-Servlc* -Parts
« 1 Morris Avenue

1 Summit 271-1700

TRYON AUTO BODY
Insurance Estimates
1504 E. Elliabeth Avenue
Linden Y25-7S7S ; .

UNDERWRITERS AGENCY
OF NEW JERSEY
Insurance-Mutual Funds
94 Mlllburn Avenue
Mlllburn 763.7060

UNION*AUTOMOTIVE CO.
Auto Parts For All Cars & Paint
RellnlUie*
459 Chestnut Street
Union 6*4.7780

UNION WOODWORKING
CO., INC.
Cabinets and Store Fixtures
920 Savltt Place
Union 6»6-445l

UNIONVILLE SERVICENTEF
INC.
We Repair All Cars
3546 vauxhall Road —
Union 6*80140 .

VALLEY LIMOUSINE
SERVICE
Cadillac Limousine Service for
Weddings-Theatre Parties-Airports

. Mini Busses is Passengers
— M i Valley Road

West Orange t76.«066

VAN HORN 8. DOLAN
Realtors-Appraisers & Insurors-
Relocation Specialism250 North Broad Street
Elliabtm 355-5700

VENET ADVERTISING
4t5 Chestnut Street
union 301-487 1313
M l Seventh Avenue
New York 312-4B9 7400

WEST LAKE AUTO
RADIATOR REPAIR CO
333 W. Elliabeth Avenue
Linden
"Please Drive Safely

WESTERN-ELECTRIC"

THE WING COMPANY
Div. ot Aero-Flow Dynamics tnc
2300 North Stiles Street
Linden 4M-740O tSPRINGFIELD HOUSEP

Open 7 Pays a Week. ,
Luncheon-Dlmer-CocMalls
RtRoute no. 22-Eattbound

Sprlnntleld 447-0100

SPRINGFIELD STATE
BANK
Full Service Bank F.D.I.C.
Hillside Avr. at Route no. 7X
Springfield 379.6500

FUEL CO.
uel Oil 4,

For Alt
Heating
I I Burnett Avenue
Maplewood 743-7400SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL

SERVICE
250 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 379-6767 -

STAFF GOOD DEAL
SUPERMARKETS

.To All Our Friends A Very Healthy
iBappy *. iale New Year

NEW JERSEY CRANK- •*
SHAFT & AUTO PARTS -
217 Maiket streer
KenltwWth 341-2449 ' •
Complete Auto Machine Shop

NEW JERSEY SEMI-
CONDUCTOR PRODUCTS,
20 Commerce Street
Springfield 374-2922

P «, M ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS .,
Mario A Genova-Ralph Dlehl
33 Howard Street
Irvlngwn 371-1771

PAUL'S AMERICAN
TIRE EXCHANGE

ntTIre
I o

J •.•!'..

SHOES

WOMEN'S

for a new account, or certificate of $5,000 or more, or a deposit
of $5,000 or more to a reaula

GENERAL ELECTRIC
CLOCK RADIO

u

7 Pc. FAMOUS CHEF
TEFLON II COOKWARE

SCM/PROCTOR SILEX

S SPEED BLENDER 7 Pc. CORNINCWARE SET ( |

CZPf l fZ for a new account, or certificate of $2,500 or more, or a deposit

GROUP B

Wetwi
1014 STUYVESMT ftVE., UNION CENTER

Opan Monday and rrldQy Ev«nlna«

11

of $2,500 or more to a regular savfngs account.
(ChciitL'Ot any D I I O Bitt in Croup B)

I HI INTENSITY LAMP
1

2 BEACON THERMA-WEAVE BLANKETS

CORNINCWARE
BUFFET SAUCEPAN

AND CANDLE WARMER

VAN WVCK ILECTRIC

CAN OPENER

& KNIFE SHARPENER

Limit one uift per customer. The qualifying deposit must remain in the account tor 14 months or <i (haruo tor the tilt will beinadu

What fetter way to tolobr.ito this htippy occasion
than to liive away samples of our product j .? ln -
vestors Savinus Accounts, lust fill out an'fentry

blank-at any
K

llvv^)r:> SavinBS office no , a u j ,
than 3 P.M.. Wednesday, January 31st. Winners' •'"
names will be drawn from all entriesreceived.
Y o u n c ' c d n ° tbepresent towin.Onepr iz .eperwin- .

L f L d l

•iM
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Salts must he sales, agency warns
Consumers division urges shoppers to be alert

I fort-holiday sales are the time when many
Coniumers think they can buy at a bargain
price, but sometimes "sales" are not really
bargain prices at all, the New Jersey State
Division'of Consumer Affairs warns.
t Acting Deputy Director Robert Lee Advises
Ul New Jersey consumers to be alert shoppers
(/-they want to get the best buys at the best
trices.
} ."A sate is defined as the selling of goods at
6aTgain prices," Lee said,. "And to. the
everyday consumer, bargain prices mean

prices below what the items normally sell for in
the open market."

If a store advertises a sale on an item, Lee
said, the store must show that previously this
item sold at a higher price or that on the open
market the item sells at a higher price.

"An aware consumer should price items
before^ buying," Lee said, "in order to
determine if in-fact the price is reasonable.
Also, the consumer should read all ads fully to
determine the time limit, quantity or other
restrictions on the sale."

Seton Hall appoints Dr. Duff
to newly-created provost post

DR. JOHN B. DUFF-

Conferees to study
lob communication
^Overcoming confusion in on-the-job com-

munication will be the object of a three-day
o inference for men and women in technical,
Management and professional positions to be
q fered by the Division of Continuing Studies of
r> ewark College of Engineering, March 23 to 25,
41 the Holiday Inn, Saddle Brook. .

'"Unlike the usual communications short-
course," according to Paul A. Bums, program
coordinator," the cessions will be hard-driving
terlea of workshops, with full and active par-
ticipation by those attending, presided over by
Ove conference leaders with a thorough
knowledge of speaking, writing, listening,
demonstrating' and analysing."

Seton Hall University has created a new
second-in-command position, that of provost,
and has selected Dr. John B. Duff, a history
scholar to fill It.

The announcement of his election by the
University Board of Trustees came after a
search committee composed of faculty
members, administrators and students
screened more than 200 candidates for the post
which Is part of an administrative restruc-
turing of the school recommended by a faculty
senate committee.

Msgr. Thomas G. Fahy, president of the
South Orange school, said that Dr. Duff will
serve as his deputy with the primary respon-
sibility of of furthering the academic pur-
poses of the. school. Seton Hall has 9,783
students enrolled in her undergraduate and
graduate schools.

Duff Joined the Seton Hall faculty in 1960,
rising to the rank of professor of history. In
July, 1970 he was named acting vice-president
.for instruction. In May of last year he was
'given th4 additional responsblllbities of
executive vice-president. That position will
now be abolished under the new chain of
command and position of vice-president for
instruction will be replaced by that of vice-
.president for academic affairs, a post expected
to be filled shortly.

A resident of Livingston, Duff Is a graduate of
Fordham and received his master's degree
from Seton Hall and his doctorate from
Columbia University.

He Is a former president of the Seton Hall
chapter of the American Association of
University Professors and a past president of
Seton Hall Faculty Senate. In 1968 he ran un-
successfully on the Democratic ticket for the

-House seat in the- 12th congressional District.
The new provost is the author of "The Irish in

the United States" and the co-author of "The
Nat Turner Rebellion: The Historical Event
and the Modern Modern Controversy."

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR UHd Html. Ttll '<ffl
what you Have. Run • low-oil C U U I I I K I Ad. Cell iU-
7700.

If an Item is advertised to be on sale for a
specific length of time and a consumer tries to
purchase that item within that period of time
but is told the store is "sold out," the consumer
should write to the division's office of consumer
protection, giving the-details of what happened
and, if possible, a copy of the advertisement.

"The stires which advertise the sale must
'substantiate the-fact that they had on hand a
reasonable amount to supply the expected
demand for the sale item," Lee said. "This will
be determined through Investigation by the
Office of Consumer Protection."

When bargain hunting In post holiday sales,
the consumer should try to shop on the
beginning days of the Bale for there may be an
unexpected demand for the item, causing early
shortages.

"In the event an item is sold out," Lee said,
"the shopper can ask for a rain check so that he
can buy it at the advertised sale price when the
item is restocked by the store. But remember,
you have alright to the product at the
advertised price, and if a store makes a policy
of running out of stock early, you should notify
the Office of Consumer Protection so that we
can Investigate to determine if there is a
pattern of using phony sale lures to bring
shoppers into the store.

"The normal reason for holding sales, of
course, is to attract customers to the store
where they will usually make more than just
the sale purchase,' Lee said. "This in and of
itself is working within our free enterprise
system, but the lure - the sale - must In fact be
a "sale" and must meet the advertised
specifications." ,

Consumers who believe they have been
victimized by misleading advertising on store
"sales" may write their complaint to the
Division's Office of Consumer Protection,
Room 405, 1100 Raymond Boulevard, Newark,
07102.

New law to bring _.
addfed opportunity
for vet job training
Expanded manpower training opportunities

for New Jersey veterans should remit from the
recently-enacted Vietnam Era Veterans
Readjustment Assistance Act of 1971, Richard
J. Mlele, chairman of Governor WOliam T.
Cahill's "Jobs for Vets" Task f/cte, said this
week.

"This federal legislation provides inciemed
monthly allowances to eligible veterans
enrolled in state-approved on-tbe-job (OJT) or
apprenticeship training. These programs.
administered by the State Training and
Employment Service, are aimed at providing
veterans with entry-level job skills which wiD
enable them to qualify far meaningful oc-
cupations," Miele commented.

OJT and apprenticeship trainees are paid a
weekly salary by .the employer plus monthly
payments from the Veterans Administration.
The single veteran can reryiw t i m per month
for the first six months. $120 for the second six
months, $8o'per month for-the third six months,
and $40 per month for the remaining period.
Additional amounts are paid to the veteran
with dependents.

Ronald M. Heymann. commissioner of the
New Jersey Department of Labor and
Industry, pointed out that local offices of the
State Training and Employment Service will
provide immediate areigtam^ to veterans woo
wish to enroll in manpower training projects.

Heymann stated that OJT and ap-
prenticeship training programs are open to
private, local, state and federal employers.

Detailed lnformatipn is available from the
State Training and Employment Service
Administrative Office, New Jersey Depart-
ment of Labor and Industry, Labor and
Industry Building, John Fitch P l a n , Trenton,
08625.

..-Thursday, December 28, 1972-',

picture'improved/
Heymann announces

'"The unemployment picture hi New Jersey
showed a marked improvement hi November,
according to figures just released by our
Division of Planning and Research," Ronald M.
Heymann, commissioner of the N.J. Depart-
ment of Labor and Industry said this week..

Heymann reported that according to most
recent statistical study of unemployment
completed by the division, the seasonally ad-'
jotted unemployment rate for November
dropped to 6.7 percent from the 7.3 percent
figure for October, and from 7.0 percent in
November 1971. • . .

He pointed out that the unadjusted rate of 6.2
percent for November had dropped from the 6.4
percent of November 1871, but showed a slight
increase over October of this year which bad a
6.1 percent total.

Heymann said, "When We put these figures in
perspective it is clear to us (hat the unem-
ployment problem in New Jersey Is by no
means solved. It has, however, certainly im-
proved in recent months. While we are.en-

couraged by the November figures, we are by
no means satisfied with th situation and will
continue every effort to reduce unem-
ployment."

He added, "There is preliminary evidence
from the economic indicators for November
which shows that the overall economic con-
dition is Improving. We-have 'generally
favorable trends, for example, In construction,
new business Incorporations, bank debits, and
other indicators. In addition, employment has
been improving In 1072. From this and other
evidence It Is our strong feeling that in the
months ahead the unemployment picture hi
New Jersey will continue to Improve."

Among the state's nine major labor areas the
November unemployment rate, fell in three,
rose In five,' and was unchanged in one. The
largest increase among major areas was the
seasonal 1.5-point rise in the Atlantic City area.
The biggest riHUne was a 0.2-pohit dip
recorded hi both Wewark and the Jersey City
areas. The Camden area reported no change.

Ch'iiich Chuckles by CARTWniGHT

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
PALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVTNE
PANTOR FARID DARDASHTI

Today—8:30. p.m., Hadassah meeting.
Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath services,

^Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services.
.Sunday—9:30 p.m., Men's Club New Year's '

Eve dance.
Tuesday—7:30 p.m., USY meeting.
Wednesday—8:30 p.m., executive board

meeting. j <g) CH A S . fiw RI *>nr BIT

*%,
merger approved , - ' / * * * r \ A / >

for Franklin State, One-day Seminar for Women
First New Jersey to be held in Elizabeth Jan. 18

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, December 28. ,1972,15
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' "There** no l e w in »d-
vettlilng your troubles. No'
one win bay them."

NSC prof art curator

Flower census

to get under way
i.The annual survey of.

commercial' (lower and:
foliage plant production and
sales value will begin in early
January, according to the New
Jersey Crop Reporting Ser-
vice, which will conduct the
survey in the Garden State.

Flower growers hi 23 states
\tW be asked to report 1972 ;_.
area, in production and value
of sales for carnations, roses,
chrysanthemums, gladioli
and foliage plants. Growers
will also be asked to report
their intentions to produce
these crops in 1073.

POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. -
Vito Giacalone, assistant
professor of fine arts at
Newark State College, Union,
is serving as the guest curator
of the Vassar College Art
Gallery during an exhibition
of "Chu Ta," a selection of

Friedrichs
is ad winner

Second place in the New
York Times annual classified
ad contest was won by the
office of H. Clay Frledrich,
Inc., Realtor, of Fanwood and
Scotch Plains.

A plaque was given to
Friedrichs at the recent
meeting of the New Jersey
Association of Realtors

-Boards, held in .Atlantic City,...
The award winning ad was '

• selected from Aver* ISO entries
by Realtors throughout the
state.

The ad described homes In
Fanwood and North Plain-
field. It was the second time
the Friedrichs office has
received an award In the New
York Times contest.

paintings and calligraphy by
the 17th century Chinese
eccentric painter.

Tho exhibit is only the third
one of Its kind in the nation
which is devoted entirely to
displaying the works of an
historical Chinese painter.

Giacalone will serve as the
guest curator of the gallery
through Jan.'"28. The
exhibition is a loan show from
private collections, the Art
Museum of Princeton
University arid the Cleveland
Museum.

SEKVIHO ESSEX * UNION COUNTIES OVBR « YEARS

OIL HEAT COMFORT I t A
LOW COST LUXURY FOR
HOME OR PACT6RYI

•Win 1173 01 Imtr
T» O<» SpaclflcoHon'To Save On

l Y w t . « > « m * m a EFual a. Serrft*. C»eie»m< Far
ReeMeertel a, Ci»»mr1«l

fa Year
Let's ring in the New
Year with happy hopei
and heard aglow with
thanks . . . counting our
blessings and sotting
new goals for 1973. We
take this opportunity
to thank you for your
patronage. We hope to
.serve you soon again. From ;

All the Folks
at !

Rau i
Quality Meats j

and :
Home Food Service :

74» Mountain Ave. tSe-B Ihivvesaiit Ave. '
" S . Union '

IN-MM <
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TEMPLE 8HAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SPRINGFIELD AVE. ANBSHrJNPflCE RD.

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Marcy Roth, daughter' of Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Roth, was called to the Torah as the
Bat Mltzvah at the Sabbath morning service
last Saturday.

Thursday—8 p.m., Sisterhood bridge.
Friday—6:45 p.m., erev Shabbat service.
Saturday—10:30 a.m., Sabbath morning

service.

"Htr» I am giving 10 ptrctnt to Iht Lord.
Wouldn't I lova gottlng that kind of Inttrttt on
my montyl'

FIR8T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
'- ' . PASTOR:

THE REV. BRUCE W. EVANS, D.D.
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE
Sunday—9:15 a.m., Church School. Classes

for 3-year-olds to Grade 8 are taught.In the
Parish House. Nursery service is provided on
the second floor of the Chapel. 9:30 and 11a.m.,
identical worship services. Child care for
preschool children provided on the second floor •
of the Chapel. There will be no meeting of the
Westminster Fellowship on Sunday evening.

-Wednesday—1:30 p.m., Ladles' Benevolent
Society. Installation of new officers will take
place. <-

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ,
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT

DIRECTOROFCHRISnANEDUCATlON:
LINDA GAUL

Thursday—8 p.m., post-high open house at
the manse.

Friday—2 p.m., ChrlBtmas party for kin-
dergarten to Second grade.

Sunday—10:30 a.m., morning worship. No
Church School. Child care for children 5 and
under. ••

Wednesday—8 p.m.. Chancel Choir
rehearsal.

SALE ENDS
JANUARY 13,1973

Save up to $ZJOt on these great <Playtex styles
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Tree expert
exam stated

A Certified Tree Expert
examination will be given in
Trenton on March 14, accor-
ding to the Bureau of Tree
Experts in the.state Depart-
ment of Environmental Pro-
tection.

The closing date for filing
for the exam iB Jan. 31, and
applications are available
from the Office of the State
Forester, Bureau of Tree
Experts, P.O. Box 1889,-
Trenton, 08625. Telephone:

Jg)9) J92-2520.-.. . .
To be ellglple, applicants

must be U.S. citizens and
residents "of New Jersey, "age.
21 or over; and have a
four-year college education in
forestry oriigrlculture.-or five-
consecutive years of experi-
ence as a tree expert Immedi-
ately prior to'examination:

Subjects covered in the
examination include botany
plant pathology, physiology,
dendrology, entomology,- ag-

" ronomy, pruning, spraying,
removal, diseased, cavity-
work, soils, fertilizers, etc.

A lists of 113 competent tree
surgeons is available to the,
public, these commercial ar-
borists have been examined
and bold certificates and
Identification cards issued by
the bureau.

Upsala contest

winds up irr tie
- For the first time In its 22-
year history, Upsala College's
"Gazette Girl Contest,"
sponsored by the student
newspaper, ended in a Ue.

As • result, there will be two
"GaMtte Girl*," — Linda
Welsh and Kim Tintle during
1S73. The winners were picked
by the editorial hoard of the
newspaper. Crowned at the
college's annual Christmas
dance by Kathy Lancton;
this year's Gantte Girl, tbe
winner* win, be featured in
next years Homecoming Day
ParadeatUpiala and also will
repreust the newspaper at ita
official (unottoM, '

EQUIPMENTALLMITAL

DOWNHILL

RACER VR-72
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6011IACS, HUBCOVHB, COir O/UWS,
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DISCOUNTS
SKIS

• ATOMIC
• GRAVES
• ROSIGNOL
• FISCHER
• VOKL

BOOTS
• NORDICA
•TRAPPEUR
• HUMANIC
•FALRAVEN

BIMDINOS
• LOOK
• SPADEAAAN
• MARKER

TECHAAATIC
• CUBCO

CLOTHING
• PROFILE

2 6 " BICYCLES
$r 499

JAGUAR X21
• KERMA
•SCOTTDOWNHILL SKI SET

SKIS A STEP-IN BINDING
BOOTS - i__
POU8

MO.
$64.99

over-100 Bicycles ready to go
• NANCY GREENE

HOCKEY i K E SKATING
SflBt-mm, turn, HTM,

W00». NMIHlAlll, FI6UU
BOOBT JMTB, SUWBrSnOB, JBBCT
Him, toon, tut mm, mums,
sam wan nxn, t pus

HYMKISKATB

EXERCISE DEPT.
SUPER PRO SKIS

TECHMATIC-BINWMGS

FALRAVEN BOOTS, A L l ^ L P O U S

hus MUNY mm odkasimMs

S H O E S KVIRYTYK
Of ATHIETIC SHOl N0«( IN STOO

FALRAVEN

HI-BACK

5-BUCKLE

BOOT

Nam**:
• COJ4VIMI • *UMA
• LA CtOi l l • HVOI

Junior SKI
IMCIALSAU
RIO. $39 .30

HOLY CROSS LyTHER AN CHtlRCH
I (THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO

1 "LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV's
"THIS IS THE LIFE")

639MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRrNGFIEI,n
THE REVEREND JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR

TELEPHONE: DR8-452S
Thursday-8 p.m., choir.
Sunday-8:30 a.m., worship. 9:30 a.m.,

Family Growth Hour. 10:43 a.m., Holy Com-
munion.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERALD J. McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN
REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACH

ASSISTANT PASTOHS
Sunday—Masses at 7,8, fl°15,10:30 o.tr and

12 noon.
Saturday—evening Mass, 7 p.m.
Weekdays—Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.
First Friday—7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass—

Monday at 8 p.m. • ,
Benediction during tbe school year on Friday,

at 2:30 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-

pointment.
Confessions—every Saturday and eves of

Holy Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and
from 7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

St. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—a a jn., Holy Communion. 10 a.m.,

• Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday arid
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-

'-^mon, second through fifth Sundays. 10 to 11: IB
a.m., Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL
ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. RONALD S. BENCE, PASTOR
HOME PHONE: 764-3814

STUDY PHONE: 232-3456
Sunday-^9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all

ages. 11 .a.m., morning worship service
(nursery and children's church provided). 5:45

, Junior and senior youth groups. 7 p.m.,

8T. JAMES
45 S.SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X.COYLE, PASTOR
REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,

REV. EDWARD P. OEHLING.
REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday—Confessions from 4.to S p.m. Mass
at 7 p.m.

Sunday-Masses at 7, 8:18, 9:30 and 10:45
a.m., and at noon. «..._ •

to 7:4s!p.m. No confessions
Days and eves of Holy Days. - Wednesday-^ pjfov. midweek prayer' »er-

Masses—On eves of Holy Days at 7 p.m.; on vice. ' • ' • • ' ' • . ' * .
Holy Days at 7, 8, 9 and 10 a.m. and 7 p.m. Thursday—8 p.m.^choir practice. :

the first time called
Christians.

3. (Pilate, Jesus, Pharaoh)
came out wearing the crown of
thorns and the purple robe.

Solomon) wisdom and un-
derstanding beyond measure.

5. "Whom do you want me to
release for you, Barabbas, or
Jesus who Is tailed (Christ,
Saviour, Godj?"

6. There was a man hi the
land of Uz, whose name was
(Joshua, Jacob, Job).

7. And (Judas,, Peter,
Thomas) remembered the
saying of Jesus, "Before the
cock crows, you will deny me
three times."

ANSWER (RSV)

The Board of directors of the First New
Jersey Bank of Union and Franklin State Bank
of Somerset , have approved a merger
agreement under the charter of the Franklin
State Bank.. Yesterday's announcement
followed an agreement'to merge in principle
made on Oct. 27 in a joint statement by Mayo S.
Sialer, board chairman, Anthony D. Schoberl.
president of Franklin State Bank, and Oliver F.<
Herttua, president of First New Jersey Bank. -

The stockholders.of First New Jersey Bank
will receive 1.21 shares of Franklin State stock
for each share of First New Jersey stock.
Initially, First New Jersey Bank stockholders.
were to receive 1.1 shares of Franklin State
Bankstock.butslncetheinltlalannouncement, .
Franklin State Bank has declared a 10 percent
stock dividend. The additional exchange of
shares is the result of this 10 percent stock
dividend recently declared by Franklin State
Bank. This is Franklin State's eighth con-
secutive 10 percent stock dividend, and its ninth ,'
consecutive dividend since its founding hi 1963.

First New Jersey Bank has seven offices in
Union, and Middlesex Counties. Franklin State
Bank presently has 15 offices operating hi
Somerset, Middlesex, Union and Monmouth
Counties and has recently received approval
for two new offices: one in Freehold and the
first in Mercer County, in East Windsor. They
also have an application pending for an office in
Cranford.

The Franklin State Bank was chartered hi
1963, and has total resources of approximately
$225 million, while the First New Jersey Bank
was chartered in 1953, and has total resources
of approximately $77 million.

The proposed merger is subject to approval
b y the stockholders of both banks, the New
Jersey Department of Banking, and the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Sisterhood! to fio/d
luncheon meeting
The January meeting pf tbe Sisterhood of

Temple Beth Ahm, Sprij tgfield, will be held
Monday, Jan. 8 at noon afj the temple. This will
be a luncheon meeting. {

Mrs. Seymour Greer, lidmlnistratlve vice-
president, will conduct Ihv business portion of
the meeting. Mrs. Harry lUce, program vice-
president, will introduce a.oanel of Lubavitch
women. \

The Lubavitch women win, discuss the role of
woman In Hassldisiu, her life, style and today's

' Jewish woman, the .Hassidit movement and
how its followers live In today t world, the work

... of their women and how they i ork with youth.
A question and answer period' vi]l follow.

Mrs. Lee Lichter and Mrs. Leiter Stein will
be in charge of the luncheon arrangements.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CIUV.CII
242 SHUNPKE RD., SPRINGVlELD

REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT J R . \ ? A S T 6 R
REV. JAMES C. WESTERVmi,T,

ASSISTANT V
Vffl

A special one-day "Seminar for Women," at.
which three interpatlonally^own speakers

•will explore women's changing role hi the
family, In the community, and In international
affairs, is being Sponsored by the Women's
Division of the Union County Jewish
Federation on Jan. 18 at the Wlnfleld-Scott
Hotel, North Broad St., Elizabeth, from 10 a.m.
to 2:30 p.m. A $5 registration fee covers-ad-
mittance to all three lectures. In addition, a
complimentary lunfih will be served and
parking will be free.

The planning committee Includes the
following Union County residents: Mrs. Helen
Natelson vof Elizabeth, president of the-
Women's Division, Union County -, Jewish
Federation; Mrs. Irene Shapiro of Hillside,
seminar chairman; Mrs. Edythe Zweben of
Union, director, Women's Divisoin; Mrs. Greta
Bercow of Elizabeth, ticket chairman; Mrs.
Lillian Fost of Elizabeth and Mrs. Roz Reich-
man of UnlOn, hospitality co-chairmen; and
Mrs. Sylvia Brailove of Elizabeth, Mrs. Carol
Victor of Westfleld, Mrs. Eilcan Wuhl of
Westfield and Mrs. Ruth Banks of Cranford.

This seminar is the first of its kind in Union
County to focus on the importance of women's
participation in the community.

"The ancient Jewish tradition of mutual aid

Hadassah chapter
to hold discussion
Springfield Chapter of Hadassah will hold a

special study session at the home of Mrs.
•iJ^awrenee Goodman on Jan. 16 at 8:15 p.m.'
,; ,• Mrs. Barry Lauton, education chairman,

said, "We have invited Rabbi Barry Friedman
of Temple B'nai Abraham to discuss with us the
dreams and realities of JewiBh life in Israel;
marriage, divorce, children born in and out of
wedlock—matters vital to the Israeli today."
Mrs. David Eidelman, co-chairman, should be
called at 376-5091 by those wishing to attend.

United Synagogue
women will meef

ij The next meeting of the Northern Nev\ Jersey
<• Branch of the National Women's Leagul of the

United Synagogue of America will toka-jlnce
on Thursday, Jan. 4, at the Fair Lawn \ wish
(Center. ' )
-Mrs. Leon N. Berger, of Springfield, brunch
brailli and related services chairman, will
speak and serve as chairman of tho day. The
Northern New Jersey Branch represents 54
Sisterhoods affiliated with conservative
Synagogues in the northern New Jersey'area.

ELECTROLYSIS
PBRMANBNT

HAIR RBMOVAL

NANCY
PERLHAN

Now At
CORTE BEAUTY SALON

& The SIDE DOOR Men'sw ** Hairstylist , .
'. 2 Mountain Ave.

(car. Atoms Ave.) Solid. .
Free Consultation
BY Appt. *7«4tH

I By MILT HAMMER""""™
Underline the name that will

make these seven quotations
read correctly.

1. Let us make three booths,
one for you and one for Moses
and one for (Ellslia, Elijah,
Isaiah).

2. In (Gana, Nazareth,
Antloch) the disciples were for

Nl6m>10:15p.m.eNWAW?-FM,\').l
•;.•- T h u r s d a y ^ p . m . , yooqg adaFBlbleT sh

class. • • • ' > „
Friday-fl p.m., Young people'sgettogVther

with Old Firit C h u r c h : ; ?
.. Sunday—9.-.4S a.m., Sunday School for*
ages. 11 a.m., morning worship; Pastor i
midt preaching, n a.m., Junior Church. 8 \ 1
p.m., New Year's Eve service showing oft
film, "Sound of the Trumpet." 10 p.m., a tirnk

._ulteireahments In the lower auditorium. lo:45\
p.m., worship service. Nursery care.

Tuesday—6:30 p.m., visitation program.
Wednesday—7 :45 p.m., prayer meeting for

young people and adults.

Time To
Spare

•r GERALD ANOIIWS - IUll™mtol AdWur

1 WEEK ONLYI

50% Discount on Holiday Decor

fflona mason
Personal florist

61 rUIn St, Millbum, N. J. 07041

(201) 467-1666

HOLIDAY HOURS: TIMS 10-S; Sal 104 ;Ml . , Than., Fit. 10-1.

now) Haiaa L 'xvix aor
•9 -UV1Z «BW) ISIHHpS
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Bridal Show
-«*.• Forecast

Spring «ft Summer of 1973

Presentation of OowmFor the Bride I Bridal Party

. . Monde* I»»n!ng 4»«u»ty i

NO CHARM fO|TK:Km
Cult or write (or *<imi$thii ticket.

• YOUNG ISRAEL OF SPRINGFIELD
339MOUNTAIN AVE. :

RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER
Friday—7 a.m., morning' mlnyan service.

4:15 p.m., afternoon service and welcome of
Sabbath service. '

Saturday—9 a.m., class In Chumash—Rashi.
9:90 a.m., Sabbath morning service. Sermon:
"These Are the Names." Kiddush hosts, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Dobrin. 4:15 p.m., Sabbath
afternoon service, Shalosh-^Sudos,. Zinlrot,
discussion. Conclusion of Sabbath service.

Sunday— 8 a.m., morning mlnyart service.
Fellowship breakfast, hosts Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Rosen. 4:20 p.m., afternoon-evening
service.

Monday—fl a.m., morning mlnyan service.
4:20 p.m., afternoon-evening servlcj.

Tuesday through Thursday—7 tf.rh'., morning
mlnyan service. 4:20 p.m., afternoonrevenlng
service: studies In Talmud and Jewish codes.

Tuesday through Thursday—3130p.m. to 6:30
p.m., religious school classes.

Wednesday-8:Sff' p.m., discussion group.
Topic, "Does Judaism Insult on 'An Eye for An
Eye' "; hoats, Mr. and Mrs. Alan Presslaff.

ANT1OCH BAPTIST CHURCH
E

TEN
VEARS m> THEM

THROW ITAIVAV

TWO »ws eefo«e
Vou Ne6P if.

SPRINGFIELD
RBV.,CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR -,

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal.

Sunday—«:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday-9 p.m., midweek service.

-jfhotlced this Christmas, and perhaps you did
too, a great potential market which retired
pip^sons could easily supply. While visiting
friends,and relatives I couldn't help but notice
thetfend toward the "handcrafted" look In
gifts, ornaments, and decorations.

So I asked a few questions around town. I
found out most of the "handcrafted" items
Were bought in some of the new boutique and

t shops popping up around town and at the
shopping malls. I also discovered that people
ure willing to pay high prices for anything that
doesn't look machine made. I decided to in-
vestigate this market further, so I stopped in at
aTocal "handernft" gift shop that opened a
couple of months ago.

The little store was almost postage stamp
sije, when compared to' our modern depart-
ment stores, and It was run by a delightful
young couple. They told me business was
booming and their customers were very
pleased with the handcrafted items they were
selling.

"People are tired, of mass-produced,
machine-made products. They are looking for
something on the human scale, made by human
hands, even with a human mistake or two -
that's why they are coming here - to buy
something they can't buy anywhere else," the
young man,told me.

The young couple told me that many J)f the
ltems-lhey sell are bought from retired per-
sons right in their local community. The retired
people of the community, supply.them with pot
holders, aprons, Christmas tree ornaments;
candle holders, wooden toys, dolls, and many
other delightful, handcrafted items. "Only our'
retired citizens are capable of producing many
of the items," the young man told me, "because
these „ skills have been lost by young
Americans."

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than s|x>t news. Include your name, ;
address and phone number.

MOVlNar Find a rwmtaM* mover
In ttit want Ad Section. . '

Charge for Pictures
Thar* It • charge of 15 for wadding and engagement
picture*. Tn*r« Is no charge for the announcement,

. fcfiMfieriwlttrA- without a picture. Parsons submitting
wtddlng or tngagtimnt picture* should ends** the *5
p»»m«nt.

HERES TO A NEW YEAR ,
FILLED WITH THE &E$T.
OF EVERYTHING...
LUCK, HEALTH, HAPPI-
NESSI THANKS FOR
Y O U R •••-• L . O Y A t

—PATROISTAGEIN 1972.

CLOSED JAN. 1st.

TBBN-AO.BR
running Want

PLEXIGLAS
Book >tand>, snack tabln,
candle, holdcri, wine racka,
picture IromMifuttlnd boards,
Cook book holHws, planters,
personalized picture wrvlno
Iravs. Window oraenoUsn.
Design your own gtlts. •

REPLACE STORM WINDOWS
- WITH PLEXIOmS

ad Inflnltum
6)3 Sprlnotleld Ave.Birk.Hts.
••5 dally-,Vl Sat. JU-nu

TKQ5;^ A jilf9pr

"W '.

through volunteer service Is widespread
throughout the fabric of American society,"
Mrs. Shapiro said. "Yet the true importance of
this volunteer work is seldom understood by
the women themselves. No one can put a dollar
value on the services given to any community'
by volunteers; those services, couldn't be
bought."

Further information may be obtained
through the Women's Division office, Unio.i
County Jewish Federation, Green lane, Union,
or by phoning 351-5060.

CAROL ANN KUCZYNSKI

Randall B. Stec
engagement told

Mr. and Mrs. Roman Kuczynski of Medford,
N.Y., have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Carol Ann, to Randall B. Stec, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Stec of 82 Wentz ave.,
Springfield.

The bride-elect is a student of Manhattan
School of Music, New York City. Her fiance is a
student' at Falrfield University, Fairfield,
Conn.

A June 1974 wedding is planned.

MRS. PAUL L. COMPARE

Linda C Ferro,
former Unionite,
is wed in Summit

Linda Carol Ferro, daughter of Mrs. Nicholas y
Ferro of Ravens Woods, Mountainside, for-
merly, of Union, and the late Mr. Nicholas
Ferro, was married Sept. 30 to Paul Louis '

^Compare, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter L. Com-
pare of Wildwood. ,

The Rev. Joseph Driscoll, assisted by the
Rev. Raymond Aumach, officiated at the
ceremony in St. Teresa's Roman Catholic
Church, Summit. A reception followed at the
Manor in West Orange.

The newlyweds spent their honeymoon in the ,
Netherlands, Antilles and now reside in
Wildwood Crest.

4:

MENTAL HEALTH MATTERS

Stanley F. Yolles, M.D. , Difectpr

National Institute of Menta l Health .

' " If the war on drug abuse 1B
ever lo be fully-won, the
communities—where the
actual and potential victims of

''drug abuse-ilive — are the
battlegrounds where the
victories that will win the war
must be achieved.

This is why assistance to
communities throughout the
nation to develop drug abuse

' programs Is so vital.
Thus, community grants

form an Important and
essential part of the resources
being provided from HEW's
National Institute of Mental
Health and the Whltejttouse
Special Action Office for Drug
Abuse Prevention.

Exemplifying this, NIMH
and the Special Action Office
have hi recent months an-
nounced 32 new grants of
nearly $6,000,000 to assist
community agencies in
developing and providing

' treatment and rehabilitation
services to narcotic addicts
and drug abusers.

These brought to S3 the
number of such community
service programs funded by
the institute in response to the
need for drug abuse treatment
and rehabllitatioff at the local

- level.
Treating the drug abuser In

his own hometown, rather
than at a distant treatment'
center, not only starts him on
the road to rehabilitation, but

aiJ)B»»u;Uhimta-recogrflilnft
and learning to copeMwl ,.
those factors in his day-to-day
environment which ha.ve the
potential to cause him to
return to drugs.

These grants are part of the
federal government's national
program to furnish lqcal
agencies the financial support
they need to provide treat-
ment and rehabilitation
services."

. p
WISHES All THEIR

FRIENDS AND
CUSTOMERS A VERY
HAPPY AND, CROS: .

PEROUS.NEW YEAR!

u.s;RT.n iubf tNra"^-
AT U U . LANE ' 233-0774

CHRISTMJtS

STERLING SILVER

FLATWARE
=NTORY

50%
INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE

, OFF ON ALL
ITEMS IN STOCK

ACTIVE AND DISCONTINUED PATTERNS
(Fill In Your Silver Pattern at Oreat Savlngil)

. LUNT.ONEIDA-OORHAM-TOWLE • REED S, BARTON
• WALLACE • INTERNATIONAL

SPRINGFIELD
JEWELERSGELJACK

241 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD
376-1710. OP"" Every Evening Till ChrlttmM

NOW OPEN
SPRINGFIELD'S NEWEST

AND MOST ELEGANT

BRIDAL SHOP
The beginning of the brides life
creates its memories in the fairest
gown of them all . . . choose from our
gorgeous collection... come visit our
shop today. -

CUSTOM DRESSES

CUSTOM GOWNS

EXPERT ALTERATIONS

On All LADIES

SPRINGFIELD • PHONE 467-3770

• A • • • « " • • • • > .

: ' • : : $ $ • $ : : '
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Miss Susan Carol Hanlon
weds Thomas F. Reinhard

Susan Carol Hanlon, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Thomas G. Hanlon Jr. of Oxford lane.
Union, formerly of Irvlngton, was married
Saturday morning to Thomas Ford Reinhard,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Reinhard of
Pinewoodroad, Union.

The Rev. Gerald A. Marchand celebrated a
nuptial mass and officiated at the ceremony in
St. Paul the Apostle Church, Irvlngton. A
reception followed at the Knights of Columbus
Hall, Union.

The bride was escorted >̂y her father. Mrs.
George M. Newcombe of Clifton served as
matron of honor for her sister, Teresa Ann
Reinhard, sister of the groom, served as maid
of honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Roger Lee
Miller of TLawton, Okla., Maureen Hanlon and
Margaret Mary Hanlon, all sisters of the bride;
and Mrs. Edward Dclaney of Norfolk, Va.

Arthur Dennis Reinhard served as best man
for his brother. Ushers were Arthur Wank-
muller Jr. of Union, Timothy Kusterback of
Huntington Station, L.I., Robert Castelli of
Trenton and Albert Germann of West Caldwell.

Mrs. Reinhard, who was graduated from
Archbishop Walsh High School, Irvlngton,
attended Georgetown University, Washington,
O.C. She is a senior at Trenton State College,
where she will receive a bachelor of science
degree in nursing in May, 1973.

Her husband, who was graduated from Union
High School and Rider College, Trenton, where
he received a bachelor of Science degree in
commerce, is employed as a sales represen-
tative at American Telephone and Telegraph,
Long Line Department. He is a brother of the
Knights of Columbus, Union CoOhcjl 4504.

Following a honeymoon trip to the Poconos,
the couple will reside in North Brunswick.

MRS. THOMAS FORD REINHARD

Unit 35 to attend
Rinaldo reception

Members of the American Legion Auxiliary
of Connecticut Farms, Unit 35, will sponsor
chartered buses to Washington, D.C., Wed-
nesday for the friends of United States
Congressman-elect Matthew J. Rinaldo, to
attend a reception and cocktail party in his
honor.

Mrs. Alfred Stein, auxiliary president, has
announced that those who wish to attend the
affair and to make reservations may contact
her at MU-6-0340 of Sen. Rinaldo's head-
quarters within the next five days.

WENDY JOY MACKRIN
Mr. and Mrs. George S. Mackrin of

Springfield ave. announced the engagement of
their daughter, Wendy Joy, to'Bruce
Auteiirieth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Autenrieth of Union.

Miss Mackriftjji graduate of Columbia High
School, is a senior at Ohio University where she
is majoring in music therapy. Her fiance', a

' -graduate of Union High School and Newark
College of Engineering, is head of Photo-
Graphics of Union.

An October wedding is planned.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
1.400.000 AMERICANS ARE CURED OP CANCER

SHIMMERING ELEGANCE . — Natural
white broadtail perslan lamb coat in
full-length, enhanced by the natural
blue shadow fox collar and double-
row hem trim may be purchased at
Flemington Fur Co., Flemington.

is announced
of Eileen Mongoni
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Koll of Waldwick have

announced the engagement of their daughter,
Eileen Marie Mongoni of 1160 Harmony rd.,
Union, to Anthony C. Sartori, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Sartori of Hackensack. The an-
nouncement was made Friday eveining at a
party given'by the prospective bride's parents
at the Swiss Chalet in Ramsey.

Miss Mongoni, who was graduated from Our
Lady of Good Counsel High School, Newark,
and Berkeley School of Business, East'Orange,
is employed in the Intensive Secretarial
Program at American Can Co., Hillside.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Bergen
Catholic High School, Oradell, and Rutgers
University, where he received a B.A.
degree in political science,-will attend law

-school—in—the—fall.—He Is employed by
Fabricators Steel and Manufacturing Corp.,
Bronx, N.Y. .
' A June 1974 wedding is planned. .

EARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to'
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot -news. Include your name,
address and phone number.

Former Unioniie,
Elaine McGlone,
is bride Dec. 17

Past Presidents
schedule meeting
Tuesday, Jan. 16
The Pas* Prcsatete' Parity of the American

Le&icn Ana&ary, IMt 35, will meet Tuesday,
Jaa.lStf the Kane er Mrs. Hcmy Mueller, 316
Ptytnoetti rd, Croon.

The group beJiiiSirnuUr monthly meeting
this month Dec » *t the bane of Mrs.
Tbeactare Bednteter, a n Commerce ave..
Union, Mr*. RaberrWadcer, parley «*»imiw.
presided. Tfce p a r r o t e d to send a «beck to

\ v
-Thursday. December 28. 1972-

Bruce Autenrieth
ans October date

Departme* PJSJ Presidents' Parley of New ,
Jersey..

A Otra^ms party was held and among the
guests were Mrs. Helen MuDin «T New -
Stuembay aad the hostess' daughter, Mrs.
WUBamBore«y oTEart Orange. Mrs. Wacker,
senriBg as Stata O u s , distributed presents to
the Secret PaH.nirwrfing Mrs. Henry Mueller,

fattrv VSte Frescfcae, Mrs. Henry Hauck, Mrs.
Chartes Fricfc.Mrv Sara Gerow, Mrs. Robert
Kosmdfc. Mrs. Aadrew -Knox, Mrs. Robert
Gargjato. Mrs. WSBam Banks, Mrs. Calvin
Wale*. Mrs. VOBaa McNamara, Mrs. Mired
Stein. Mrs. WSSam Efean, Mrs. Wacker and

. Mrs. ReeCstefeaer.

'AROUND THE WORLD' LUNCHEON — The Bav. Michoel Rtzpatrick. headmaster ot
Oratory Prep, Is the recipient of a check from the proceeds of a recent successful
Christmas 'Around the World' luncheon, sponsored by the Mothers' Guild. Looking
on are, left to right, are Mrs. Robert Blair, vice-president; Mrs. James Conlon of
Union, chairman; Mrs. Domenick Greco, president; and Mrs. Nicholas Chomuk of
Union, co-chairman.

Union girl engaged
to Mr. Voorhees

MRS. STEVEN FIGUEIREDO
Elaine Marie McGlone of North PlainGetd.

formerly of Union, was married Dec. 17, to
Steven Figueiredo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio
Figueiredo of-Garwood.

The ceremony took place in the Church of SL
Anne in Garwood. A reception followed at the
Tdwn and Campus, Union.

The hride was escorted by her father. Sherrie
Lennert of Union served as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Kathy .Padany of South

-Elainfield. sister of the Broom; and Diane
Figueiredo of Garwood, another sister, of the
groom. Theresa Ungsch and Denlse

Carlucci-Picatello
troth is announced
Mr. and Mrs. Vlto Carluccl of Newark have

announced the engagement of their daughter,
Joanne Lucille, to Larry P. Picatello,'son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Louis Picatello of
Newark. The prospective bridegroom is a
former director of New Dimensions Learning
Centers, Business Schools of Union and West

' Orange, and is presently employed in Training
-and Development. The announcement was
rflade on Christmas Eve.

Miss Carludci, who was graduated from
Barringer High School, Newark, and William
Paterson College, where she received a
bachelor of arts degree in speech correction,
will receive an M.ED degree in deaf education
in March from. Pennsylvania State University.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Barringer High School, Newark, and Montclalr
State College, whgre he received a bachelor of
arts degree in business education, attended the
New York University Graduate' School of
Business Administration, and is presently
enrolled in the MBA program at Fairleigh
Dickinson University, Rutherford. JOANNE L. CARLUCCI

g g e ,gvfr_
both of TomsJRiyer, nieces of the bride, served
as flower girls.

Donald Szczepanski of Clark served as best
man. Ushers were Joseph Pidany of South
Plainfield, brother-in-law of the groom; and
James Hutter of Elizabeth.

Mrs. Figueiredo, who was graduated from
Union High'School, is a senior at Rutgers
University, Newark, where she is majoring in
Spanish.

Her husband, who wits graduated from Essex
County College, and Newark State College,
Unlon,2 is employed by Bayway Refinery,
Unden.

Following a honeymoon trip, to Nassau in the
Bahamas, the couple will reside in Garwood.

VALERIE ANN HENDERSON
Mr. and Mrs. WX. Henderson Sr. of 155

Hickory rd , thnotw have announced the
engagement of ttwr daughter, Valerie Ann, to
James J. Voorims, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
VoortuHK of 51 Center st,Springfield.

The bridfctiwjt. who was graduated from
Union HSgjn School is employed as a secretary

"at-YerowDyt SUatn. Union. '• — —
Her S a m . « t e was graduated ftoM™

johaUno barton Regional High ^Scfic^;1

Sp»ingr»«ii is «ith the tinted States Air Force
Reserves and served a tour of duty in Vietnam.
He ts empkQed by Firestone Co. Mfflburn. —

PUT)
TO WORK FOR YOU

CALL CLASSIFIED686-770O

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMENi

Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Release*."

EILEEN MARIE MONGONI

* Forecast

Spring & Sutnmer of 1973

Presentation of Gowns For the Bride & Bridal Party
by

Charge for- Pictures ,
There Is a charge ot $5 for wedding and engagement pictures. Ther* is
no charge for the announcement, whether with or without a picture. '
Persons submitting wadding or engagement pictures should endow tn« SS

payment,
luiuiiiiiinuiimiiiiut UUtlUlll

rSVLUSMARIEZEZZA '

Zezza-D'Amica '
troth announced
Mr. and Mrs. Domini* C Zena of 1684 Van

Ness tar.. Union, have announced the
rngagm"* of their daughter. Phyllis Marie,
to PH. WirhalM Bobst D:Amko, w of Mr.
and Mrs. PMrick D'Amico of SO Smith at.,
Newark. The w w i m n m t was made on
Cbrtabnasday. i . ,

The biid«.UuU. w»» was graduated from
Union HStfti School, is a sophomore at Newark
State CaOefe. « * » . where she is majoring In
mathenatks. y

Her Base* is a* ordinance mechanic in the
Uaitad S W a Army and is stationed in

Wonderful Holiday Values
at Great Savings I THOUGHT FOR FOOD |

La Louise
1187'Springfield Avenue "

Irvlngton • '

PrUcilla, Bianchi, Maurer, CahUI,

Galina, Fink

•MtbyCMtifcif January* .

. . MOCHAIOfPOftTICKfTS
Cmlf or write for Mdathtion ticket. • '

- Reservation* Only.
S72-9525 ,- 3731284

LIMOGES HANDLE
SERVING PIECES

Floral on White '
$3.95 & $4.50 ea.

r*f. M.M M t>ja m.
(mm— HMD

•CM* Mm. MM Mpre, Ma W
nra. «r—>in» mmn, M>W M M

M MM i i

SHOP AT THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MOM!

tar bMtTtib price
today i* the n s j M i
nature and Hv^tek
conditions « & h btCM
montfcs andywR . « • at lh»
farm, ranch aol toad M. R
tak*>abeefaaiM*w«l

J 1 ' .. .

•ifert Repaln
FOR YOUR

I ««*. (4ttk it) ln««tM.
BNCE

torder to affect

. icon Is the
I rolled strip from

„ MB, cored and"
I. It may be purchased

oted" or n "cook-
aUaa" style. It U

HtfMtd by routing,
knUiag, pnbroillng or

l>Mt*X

far al)e«l|te
soatty Uft

iMk far al)e«l|te iM
pian« -nsoatty Uft »•»

ttuastopbytt^pracajH
be (topped. " '

Fur Like and Wool Melton

Pant Coats
Animals & Camel - Cognac and Red

Reg. $65 and $75 Sizes 8 to 16

targe Assortment |

Jackets

$9.90 $19.90

Lavishly trimmed in fur lite fox (Border,
collar and cuff) on Mate believe Bread-
tail. Wrap S $ e :

No Whale Corduroy

Blazers
8tol6fe«.$30

4 fashion
Iwels

vTSr=3TMiW.:. SiQTB&iyVNABrBlt'nSED.including
our aw

~~ :^ -"A: ' i
r.,:-^y, ;.,.,...

Sk Paul's Society conducts
election; sets reunion event

Maryanne DeGenhoro is born to Union couple
ls«iel

Thursday. December 28, 1972.

t o induCf rWW members

I'-''

The Holy Name Society of
St. Paul the Apostle Church.
Irvlngton, elected new officers
recently at an Essex-West
Hudson Federation meeting,
and announced- plans for 25th
silver reunion breakfast.

The society moderator, the
Rev, Gerald Marchand,
started the iponihiy society
meeting with a prayer. The
nomination committee
chairman, Edward Filtz, who
was assisted by Edward
I'zbicki, Patrick Farrell.
Larry Schoenberger, and
Albert Sails, announced
candidates for new officers
and held elections.

The new officers, sworn in
by Father Marchand, are
president, Thomas Campbell
of Union; first vice-president,
Charles Lavecka of Irvington;
second vice-president, Frank
Febrenback of Irvington;
r e c o r d i n g s e c r e t a r y ,
Theodore Johnson 2nd of
Union; flnnnrlnj secretary,
Gerlald Walsh of Irvington
and mnrshali, Daniel Parillo
of Irvington. -

The retiring ....officers.
Warren AmbniBter of Union,
served as president for 1971
and 1972 and as first vice-
president in 1970; Edward
Filtz of Irvington served as
first vice-president in 1972 ana]
second vice-president in lan

Representatives continuing
in offices in 1973 include
Joseph Mizioni, federation
representative; Nicholas
BeUarosa of Irvington, on the
school advisory board, and
John Pangiochi, blood bank
chairman.

The hospitality group
headed by Danny Parillo,
includes Les Mueller and
Albert Christian of Irvington.

Following elections, the
men hosted the monthly
E s s e x - W e s t H u d s o n
Federation Holy Name
Society meeting which was
conducted . by spiritual
director Rev. Clancy of Holy
Cross Church, Harrison.
- St. Paul's HNS was formed
in 1948 by the Rt. Rev. Eugene
Gollflgher, pastor emeritus of
St. Paul's. To join the other
groups of St. Paul's
celebrating the church's silver
anniversary, the HNS will
hold a 25th reunion breakfast
in March. The breakfast
planning committee consists
f^ti^7^41bi

nesday of each month.
The next meetine win be

aeU Jam. B» as O» taSdaia

A seven-pound, seven-ounce baby girl, and Anna Heed of Union Beach. The paternal
Maryanne, was born Dec. 20, 1972, in St. grandparents are George J. and Fannie The Ladies' Auxiliary'of Israel Vereln will the induction of new members. Thebe Lieb,
Bamabas*Medical Center in LJyingaton to Mr. ' Taurlello DeGennaro of Union. . meet Thursday, Jan. 4, at the Union vice-president, will preside.
and Mrs. James George DeGennaro of 309 '. YM-Y\VHA. :
Kawameeh lane. Union. RENTTME ROOM with a w»nt Ad. Only i«cperv«)r<) Following a business meeting, membership MOVINOT Flnfl a repuiebio AAover in the Warn Ad

chairman Bister Ruth Berney will otfictate at Scc l lon-The maternal grandparents are Ira Jervis (Mln "-20> can <M-na>.

SEWUHRT?

• •Sehoenbwger,
chairman;' and Joseph
Mlzzoni, Frank Fehrenback,
Tom Campbell, Edward
Izbicki and Ed FilU.
Additional volunteers may
call Pat Farrell at Es-4-6974-

New members from the
parish are invited to join the
society on the second Wed-

Charity League
conducts parties

Holiday season parties were
held by the Bryna Friedman
Charity League recently
under the chairmanship of Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Cohen.

.. . Parties were given for the
Visual ly Handicapped
Children of Newark, Cerebral
Palsy unit in Belleville and
Devon School for the Deaf in
Orange.

Party to be held
by veterans unit

••The Jewish War Veterans,
; Newark' Post 34 will sponsor
• its monthly party at the East

Orange Veterans Hospital on
•Tuesday, Jan. 9,_at 7 pan.
"Games wHTbe~ played" Wft''
prizes will be provided.
Refreshments also will be
served. Irving Cohen, hospital
chairman, will be assisted by

• Selma Cohen, Dora Uppey
; and Amelia Stonaker.
; The post will hold a meeting
' Wednesday evening, Jan. 17,

at the YHHA on Green lane,-
'Union. Commander-Jerry
' Kessel will preside. \

| Consumers' |
| Comer g

Koow joar bke Ites. taa!
Some fake furs need to he

pampered almost as moth as
the real thing. So as you shop,
study the label carefttirjr so1

you know how to care for t ie-
garment.

^ w a a h a b l e . " m a c h i n e
washable." "dry^ttean" or
"clean usingv Itar methods
only." Some garments,
especially those with an
authentic fts look may need to
be for cleaned or uijOtoanrrt
Also check the label for
shrinkage iiifnnT*>̂ «rTFi S*wry*
fake furs may not have been

Mo n tc I a i r

Newark

Westf ie ld

off the
Then, even Ihongli the

garment may carry a
"washable" label, yoa have

that washing is dace. The
water shook) be warm, not
hot Use a milk soap or
detergent. The speed of
agitation frn»fr»* a difference
too. Rapid action of the water
tends to caxwf* cfanpintf and

of tiy* tar^ Ef your
ai SBQVF

for
*Meticate** fibers, m e t a s
setting. Use a shorter washing
cycle too.

l i n e drying or taymg the
garment on a terry towel to
dry wiQ also bdp prevent
matting of the " a r . ^ f h o j r
look shaggy and matted when
it dri bLtflhdfr

again.

THIS WORLD(j
OF OURS

Rams Auxiliary
conducts dinner
Members of the Union Rams

Women Auxiliary celebrated
' the holiday season with, a

dinner attheSprtogfieM Steak
House recently. Smajl grab-

^ bag gifts'were exchanged:' r.
The next meeting will be on

Jan. 9, at the Union Elks, at
which time officers for_U>e
new year, wlll'be chosen.

' N U D HBLPI Find » • RIGHT
PERSON with • want Ad. can «M-
7700. . .

save during our winter
• J

I !

women's and misses' coo.s

men's clothing and furnishings

foundations and shoes

Tam nj.nr. if yot 1 M • Jb*.

I M , •*«»» «M «• «w **r

home furnishings

white sale

cosmetics

• * ' •

' I

.J

*

the
PYRAMID
is
coming to A
MOUNTAINSIDE

I? t

. ./



• ; • * • •

If .

•• ! ''• r

j k

Buy or Sell - - Or Dig A Well
For Personals- - or Personnel —
Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?

Find Antique Mugs?
Alter Coats, Renting Boats -

Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters
Roofing, Siding,

Horseback Riding-
Mowers, Towers,

Garden Growers —

• > _ • • •

l . • » : :

dvertising" $

tCROOM'
y. sos i m u
Fl EQMT"

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

8 NEWSPAPERS
• IRVINGTON HERALD

THE SPECTATOR ' ^ • " - " • «

UNION LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADER • VAILSBURG LEADER

LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER two,*, j» MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM...
• •• - • • Four (4) Words Of Average Length Wil l Fit Qn One Line.
' ~ | For Extra Long Words Allow Two (2) Spaces! Figure

• - 1 Your Cost By Mu l t i p l y i ng The N u m b e r Of Words By 16c
-'••-. S M i n i m u m Charge $3.20 (20 A v e r a g e Words.)

'•->.§ SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
"<>• 1291 Stuyv«ant Ave., Union, N.J.

I
I

P l . d i . insart the following clpsilflod odi

v
i - •

v - '••: •
-•• •*§

•!-• ' t ' l

10

-11 13 14

17 ... 18 .19
ar* required; attach ««Daraf« »h..t of pap.r)

20

• • • £ .

(Dol . ) .I**** M Time (•) Pen lnl«nlon Starting
• ••••». ( )O|1> ( (Check ( )Mwi.yQrd»r

OR
CALL
US

Only
Batad on, 3 average-Ungth v̂ords per line
, Minimum charge $3.20 — 4 line ad

Deadline: Tuesday Noon, for

-thursday, December 28, 1972

Public (Notice Public Notice Public Notice
. SHERIFF'SSALE •

: SUPERIOft.COURT
OFNEWjesSEY

CHANCERY DIV4SION
UNION COUNTY.

DOCKET NO. F-5167.71
UNITED NATIONAL BANK
OF CENTRAL JERSEYXo
notional Ivmklno association.

, Plaintiff, vs. CLEANINGX
CORNER, INC.. o New Jersey \
corporation, e f als.
Defendants.
Civil Action writ of execution —

lor sola of mortgaged premises.
By virtue of the abovestated

writ of execution to mo directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, In room B-8, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 10th day
°! , J o n u i > r v A -D . , 1973, at two
o clock In the afternoon of said
doy.

All that certain tractor parcel of
land and premises herelnslter
particularly described and situate
In the City of Plolnfleld, In the
County of Union and the State of
New Jersey:

Beginning at a point formed by
the Intersection of the
northeasterly line of Madison
Avenue with the southeasterly lino
of West Second Street; thenco (1)
North 50 degrees U minutes 30

Eastseconds
southeasterly line of West Second
Street 102.71 feet to a point; thenco
(2) South 40 degrees 45 minutes 30
seconds East alono remaining
lands of Public Service Electric
and, Gas Company 191.07 feet to a
point In the dividing line between
lands of Public Service Electric
and Gas Company and lands of Ths
Central Railroad Company of New
Jersey; (3) South 59 degrees 07
minutes West along said dividing
line between lands 102.21 feet to a
point In . the aforesaid
northeasterly lino of Madison
Avenue; thence (4) North 41
degrees 25 minutes West along
said northeasterly line of Madison
Avenue 175.6B feet to the point and
place of Beginning.'

Including all the right, title and -
Interest In and to the lands In the
beds ol Madison Avenue and West
Second Street to the centers
thereof abuttlnq and herelnobove
described premises, subject to the
rights of the public therein as
public thoroughfares.

The premises are located at 217-
231 West Second Street, Plalnfleld,
New Jersey.

There Is due approximately
139,361.58 with Interest from
November 1, 1772 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sole.

' RALPHORISCELLO.Sherlff
Ralph J. Smalloy, Jr., Ally.
DJ & UL C X l s l o p
Union Leader, Dec. 14,21,28,1972,

Jan. 4,1973 (pee 174.881

' , I '
SHERIFF'SSALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-401B-71

COLUMBIAN MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY, 0
corporation of the State of New
York, Plaintiff, vs. SPENCER
REAL ESTATE (Ol Clark), otc, et
al., defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vehdue, In room B-8, In the Court

along said— -stales a making a corner; thence

House; in he CHy of & U a S t h f - ^ n e northerly side line of West

In the afternoon of said
day.

The mortgaged premises are
situate, lying ahd being in the
Town of Westf leld. In the County of
Union and State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the
_- southerly aldellneof South Avenue
•~~whietrp»int."t5'.iii»tannaw4~fMr

easterly from the Intersection of
~ thesaldsoutherlysldollneof South

Avenue and the easterly side line
of West Broad Street, and from
said point of beginning running

minutes easr 36.03 feet lo o point
marked by an Iron pipe; thence (2)
south 37* degrees 17 minutes west
2.88 feet to a point marked by an
Iron pipe; thence (3) south 52
degrees 43 minutes east 71.55 feet
toa point marked by a nail; thence
(4) north 17 degroes 17 minutes
east 58.00 feet toa point marked by
an iron pipe; thence (5) south 52
degrees 43 minutes east 50.00 feet
to a point In the westerly side line
of Spring Street marked by an Iron
pipe; thence (6) along the westerly
side line of Spring Street north 37
degrees 17- minutes east 42.00 feet
to a point marked by an Iron pipe;
thence (7) north 52 degrees 43
minutes west 68.94 feel to a point In
the southerly side line of South
Avenue marked by a spike; thence
(8) along the southerly side llneof
South Avenue south 80 degrees 13
minutes West 131.30 feet to the
point and place of BEGINNING.

Being premises commonly
known as 539 South Avenue,
Westfield, New Jersey.

All boilers, furnaces, .motors,
machinery, generators, heaters,
ranges, mantels, sprinkling and
other fire prevention or
extlnqulshlng equipment, gas and
electric fixtures, heating,
plumbing, lighting, ventilating,
refrigerating. Incinerating and air
conditioning equipment, elevators,
screens, storm sash, screen doors/
awnings, blinds, shades, gas and
oil tanks, and all other equipment,
furnishings, . furniture and
personal property used in and
about the mortgaged premises for
use as an office building, and
related facilities, together with all

'accessories, suubstltutlons,
additions, replacements, parts and
accessions affixed to or used In
connection with the collateral.

There Is due approximately
S139.S70.73 with Interest from
November 1V1«72 and costs,

'The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale.

Ralph Orlscollo, Sheriff
Elmer O. Goodwin. Atty^
DJ & UL CX-194-05
Union Leader, Dec. 28, 1972,

Jan. 4, 11, 18, 1973
(Feu J92.ll!)

S^ERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR' COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
.» DFVISJJOM, UN.1ON

DOCKET,-NO.,F-18]-72
J E R S E Y . . M O R T G A G E

COMPANY, a New Jersey
corporation, Plaintiff, vs. JOHN E.
STATON. et ux., et als..
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR, SALE Op
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated '
writ of execution tb me directed I

. shall expose for sale by public
vendue, In. room B-8, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, theSrd day of
January A.D., 1973, at two o'clock j
In the afternoon of said day.

ALL that certain tract or parctl
of land situate, lying and being In
the City of Plalnfleld, County of
Union, and State ot New Jersey:

vrL'jlEGINNING at a point- In the j
northwesterly side line of Grant
Avenue distant 327.47 feet

' southeasterly along said aid* line
, of Grant Avenue from Its

' Intersection with tho southeasterly
•Ide line of West Fourth Street;
and running from thence along
said northeasterly side Una ol
Grant Avenue In a southeasterly
direction 64 feet toe,polnNn line of
landso» Klngi thencaalong lineal

• said King's property and «.t right
angles to Grant Avenue, In a
northeasterly direction 196.32 feet
toa point In the rear line of Oarrow;
Avenue lots; thence wlttv ( M M m •
In a northwesterly direction «faet
to . a 'point;-' thane* . In a
iiutt.w.sT*rlydlr*ctldn 1»«.
to the point and pla

. » «eef
ce ol

__1>1O KNOWN as 427-101
Grant *V»mje (formtrly known as
903), Plalnfleld. New Jersey.

There It due approximately
124,321.45 with Inter"! from
November 13, 197} and costs.

Th» Sheriff reserves the right to

" K A U P W A N

21 ,M, 1973.

and KAUFMAN,

. laT-OS
Mr. We., 7, U;.: f .

"• •(•»*• wistf

• • SHERfFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET No. F 24-72

THE PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION, a banking
corporation, Plaintiff, v>. LUZ M.
ALECIA, et als, Delendants.

C I V I L . ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, In room B-8, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 24th day
of January, A.D., 1973, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said
day.

ALL that tract or parcel ofJand,
situate, lying and being In thexity
of Plolnfleld, In the County of
Union, In the Stat* of New Jersey:

First Tract: BEGINNING at a
point In the middle of Fourth Street
and corner of land owned by Miss
Reed and Is the easterly corner of
lot number 23; thence running In a
north-westerly course along her
line 189.7 feet to a point In the line
Read's land and the easterly
corner of lot 22; thence running^
along the line of that lot In .aT5
southwesterly course, 30 •- to arly

iakln<running In a southeasterly course,
parallel with the first line, 189.7
feet to a stake and corner in the
middle of Fourth Street; thence
along the middle thereof In a
northeasterly course, 30 feet to the
place ot BEGINNING.

BEING part ot lot number 23 In
Block "A'1 as shown on a m u of
the Spooner property on flltf In
Union County Clerk'sOHIce. The
premises hereby conveyed being
subiecf to the covenants against
nuisances, In said last mentioned
deed from the Spooner Estate, and
sublect also to the use as a street
or highway of the portion of said
premises lying in Fourth Street.

^Second Tract: BEGINNING at a
^olnt In the northwesterly side ol
Fourth Street distant 948 feet
northeasterly from the northerly
corner of Fourth Street and
Spooner Avenue being at the
southerly . corner of the lot
heretofore conveyed by the parties
of the first part to theparty of the
socond part; running thence
northwesterly along ' the
southwesterly line of the said lot of
the party of the second part 156.7
feet to the centre llneof the block;
thence southwesterly along said
centre line 5 feet; thence
southeasterly and parallel to the
aforesaid lot of the party of the
second part, 156.7 feet lo the north-'
westerly side of Fourth Street;
thence northeasterly along said
side ol said street 5 feet to the point
or place of BEGINNING.

BEING a portion O.I lot number
23 as laid down on a map of
Building Plots belonging to the
Spooner Estate, Plalnfleld, New
Jersoy, filed In the office of the
Clerk ot Union County, the
premises hereby conveyed being
sublect to the covenants against
nuisances In said last mentioned
deed from the Spooner Estate, and
sublect also to Ihe use as a street
or highway of the portion of said
premises lying In Fourth Street.

BEING more particularly
described as:

BEGINNING at a point In.Jho
Northerly side line ofWMt-Fourth
Street whlchpalnt-tsiflstant 935.08
feet-—^—from the Intersection of

degrees 55 minutes
feet to a point,

(1) North
West 156.70
thence;

(2) North 50 degrees 02 minutes
East 35.00 to a point;' thence;

(3) South 42 degrees 55 minutes
East 156.70 feet to a point In
IheMldNortherlysldellneof West
Fourth Street, thence;

West and along the said Northerly
side l lneol West Fourth Street 35
leet to the POI NT AN D PLACE OF

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F 3456-71
J. I. KISLAK MORTGAGE

-CORPORATION (a N.J.
" Corp.) Plaintiff, vs. Willie R.

Robertson, et ux., et als.,
Defendants.
Civil action execution — for sale

of mortgaged premises. i
By virtue of the above-stated

writ of execution to me directed I I
shall expose for sale by public |
vendue, In room B-B In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth, !
N.J., on Wednesday, the 10th day I
of January A.D., 1973,,_at two I
o'clock In the afternoon or said
day.

All that tract or parcel of laiSd,
situate, lying and being In the City
of Plalnfleld In the County of Union
In the State of New Jersey: >

BEGINNING at the point In
Intersection of the Northeasterly
line of Roosevelt Avenue formerly
Washington Street with the
Northwesterly line of East Sixth
Street end running thence (1)
North 41 degrees 29 feet East alonq
said Northwesterly line of East
Sixth Street 101.23 feet to a point,

'•said point being the Southwesterly
corner of lands now or formerly ot
William Morrison and wife by
Deed Book 483, page 474; thence
(2) North 41 dogroes 0 feet West
along the Southwesterly line of
said, lands, now or formerly
William Morrison and wile, 66.41
feet to a point; thence (3) South 40
degrees 44 minutes, West along ,
with Southeasterly line of lands"
lormerly of Messerschmlth, now
or formerly of Wish, 103.00 leet to a
point In tho Northeasterly line ot
-Roosevelt Avenue, formerly
Washington Street; thence (4)
South 42 degrees 24 feet East along
the same, 64.68 feet to the point and
place of.BEGINNING. ,

Being the same premises as
conveyed to the Mortgagors herein
by Doed ot Gllda Vlco, widow, of
even date herewith and Intended to
be. simultaneously recorded
herewith.

This Is a first purchaso money
mortgage given to securo a part of
the purchaso prlco paid for the
above described premises.

The above description being In
accordance with a survey made by
Roger M. Carroll and Company
dated September 3, 1971.

The non-real estate Items
Included In this transaction are:
Two ranges, comb, storm doors,
sash.

Premises are commonly known
as 303 East Sixth Streot, Plalnfleld,

There Is due approximately
S27.239.07 with Interest from
October 1, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale. '

RALPH OR ISCELLO, Sheriff
W/alloy ohd Walloy, AllysV
DJ & UL CX-1B5-05 ..--•• -
Union Leader, Dec. 14, 21,28,1972

Jan. 4, 1973 (Foo JB1.60)

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y . C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET No. F 4567-71

THE PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION. a banking

-corporation, Plaintiff vs.
WILLIAMH. ALBRIGHT, et ux, et
a|s. Defendants. ,

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF .
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF I
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the abovo-stated
writ of execution to mo directed I
shall oxpose for sale by public
vendue, In room B-8, In the Court
House, In Ihe City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 24th day
of January, A.D., 1973, at two
o'clock, In Ihe afternoon of said

" SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY, LAW DIVISION,
UNION COUNTY, DOCKET No. L-
27172 70 - J.950J-70

OXFORD BOND & MORTGAGE
CO. INC, A Corporation, Plaintiff
VS. LAWRENCE LONG, 5EBRON
LONG, ET ALS? Defendants

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
•EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF

PREMISES .
By virtue ot tne above-stated

writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, In room B-8. In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday) the 3rd day of
January A.D.. 197Vat two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day, all the
right, title and Interest of the
above-named defendants In and to
the following
-' ALL That tract or parcel of land
and premises, hereinafter
particularly described, situate,
lying and being In the Town of
westfield, In the County of Union,
and State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING At a point on the
southerly sideline of Windsor
Avenue, distant westerly along
same 854.69 feet along said sideline
of Windsor Avenue from the
Intersection of said sideline and
the westerly sideline of Of andvlew
Avenue (said beginning point
being opposite the center line of a
party wall'erected partly on the
premises described hfereln, and
partly on the premises adlolnlngp y on the premises ad{onng
on tho west); thence running (1)
South 42 degrees 57 minutes East,
t t h h d d t

Intersection with the southerly side
of Putnam Avenue; running
thence North 87 degrees, 30
minutes West 133.5 feet to a point
In the center of Cedar Brook;
thence along the center of same
northerly 37 feet 6 Inches to a
point; thenco South 87 degrees, 30
minutes East parallel with the first
course therein 133.5 feet to a point
In said weMerly line of Richmond

South 42 degrees 57 minutes East, Street; thence along said Westerly
to, through and beyond the center • -llne-of Richmond street. South 2
line of the party wall a distance of J " —•-••'-- • -
120loet to a point"; thence 12) North
47 degrees, 03 minutes East, 29.69
feot to a point; thence (3) North 42
degrees 57 minutes West, 120 feet

• New Jersey
There Is due approximately

S14.11S.13 with Interest Irom
November 20, "1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the rloht to
ad ourn this sale.

RALPHORISCELLO.Sherlff
Kaulman and. Kaufman, Attys.

g ,
to tho Southerly sideline of
Windsor Avenue; tnenco (4) along

id id l i s 03
o Aenue; tnenco ( )

said sideline South 47 degrees
minutes West, 29.69 feet to the
point and place ol BEGINNING.'

Said premises are also known
and designated as 130 Windsor
Avenue.

BEING a portion ol Lot 7 as
shown on a map entitled "Plot
Plan lor portion of Manor Park
Annex, Wosttleld, Union County,
N.J., tiled In the Union County
Register's Office on January 12,
19S3, as Map No. 373 C.

There. Is due approximately
13,544.79 and costs.

The Sheriff resorves the right to
adlourn this salo.

RALPH OR ISCELLO, Sheriff
HERMAN J, ZIEGLER, Atty.
DJ 8, UL CL.30O05
Union Leader Dec. 7, 14,

21, 28, 1972.
(fee J71.04)

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F-4494-71
/J; 1. KISLAK MORTGAGE
CORPORATION (a N.J.
Corp.) Plalntlll vs. WILBERT
L. PIERSON, et ux., etc., ot
als.. Defendants.
Civil action execution — for sale

of Mortgaged Premises.
By virtue of the above-stated

writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room B-8, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 10th day
f J A D 1973 t t

. SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY'

DOCKET NO. F-183-72
JERSEY REALTY SALES
COMPANY, „ New Jersey
corporation. Plaintiff, vs.
Joseph Cooper, et ux., ET
ALS, Defendants.
Civil action writ ol execution —

for sale of mortgaged premises.
By vjrtue ol the above-stated

writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose tor sale by public
vendue, In room B-8, in the Court
House,.In the city of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 10th day-
ot January A D . , 1973, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said
day.

ALL that certain tract or pared
of land sltuate,-lying and being In
the City ol Plalnlleld, County ol
Uhlon, and State ol New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the
westerly side of Richmond street
lormerly 10th street, distant 225
leet southerly along said westerly
side ol Richmond Street from Its

t Street, h
degrees, 33 minutes West a
distance of 37 feet 6 Inches to the
place of BEGINNING.

BEING COMMONLY known as
616 Richmfend Stred, Plalnlleld,
N J e y -

I

DJ S.UL CX-1BMJ5
Union Leader, Dec. 14, 21.2G.W2

Jan. 4/1973 (Fee 557.60)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET No. F 5096-71

F E D E R A L N A T I O N A L
MQRTGAOfc ASSOCIATION, A
CORPORATION ORGANIZED
UNDER AN Act of Congress and
existing pursuant to the Federal
National Mortgage Association
Charter Act, having Its principal
office In the City of Washington.
District of Columbia, Plaintiff, vs.
FREDERICK THOMAS, et ux., et
als., Defendants

CIVIL . ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue ol the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for salo by public
vonduerIn room BB, In tho Court
House, In the city of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 17th day
of January. A.D., 1973, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said

Premises, situate In the city of
I Elizabeth, County of Union and

itlhat-tf act or parcel ofland.
day.

-—•Act-' . ..
junn oircui, menw | sltualo, lying and being In the City
(4) South 50 degrees 02 minutes ' of Plalnfleld, County ot Union and

State ol New Jersey: .
BEGINNING at a point In the

northwesterly side line ol West *
Front. .S|ruL..dlstBol -«fl.J... tect [

-e northeesterly along said side line ;
,d , ol West Efonf, Street i *onl . the
5, i northeasterly side llneof Comdton

State of New Jersoy.
BEGINNING In the southerly

„ „,„ , line ofiWlillam Streot at a point
ol January, A.D., 1973, at two I dlstaht 19J.00 leet westerly from
o'clock In the alternoon of said "the corner formed by Its
day Intersection with the westerly lino

Ail mat tract or parcel of land, ' of Catherine Street, and thence
situate, lying and being In the City '
of Plolnlleld, In the county of
Union, In the State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point and
comer in the easterly side line of
Rose Street, sold point being
distant 309.80 feet In a course of
South 3 degrees 17 minutes East
along said side line of Rose Street

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F 288771

JOHN E. SHEEHAN
RECAPPING INC. Plaintiff vs.
ISADORE ORE EN BERG and
V E R A G R E E N B E R G ,
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me.directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room B*8, In the Court
House, In tho City of Elftabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 24th day
of January, A.D., 1973, at two
o'clock In the afternoon ot said
day.

Atl the fpllowing tract or parcel
of land and the premises
h e r e i n a f t e r p a r t i c u l a r l y
described, situate, lying and being
in the Township of Union in the
County of Union and State of New
Jersey, commonly known as 692
Winchester Avenue,' Union, New
Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the
Northwesterly line of Winchester
Avenue distant northeastern I y 259
fe«t measured along said line of
Winchester Avenue from the
corner formed by the Intersection
thereof with the northeasterly line
of Trinity Place; running thence
(1) north 34 degrees 56 minutes 20
seconds west and at right angles to
said line of Winchester Avenue
One Hundred (100) feet to a point;
thence (2) North 55 degrees 03
minutes 40 seconds east and
parallel with said line of
Winchester Avenue sixty-three
(63) feet to a point; thence (3)
south 34 degrees 66 minutes 20
seconds east and parallel with the
first course of this description One
Hundred (100) feet to a point In the
said northwesterly lino of
WlnchestorWWenue; thence (4)
alono said line of Winchester
Avenue south 55 degrees 03
minutes 40 seconds west sixty-
three (63) feet to the point or place
of BEGINNING.

The foregoing description is in
accordance with a survey made by
Grassman & Kreh, Civil
Engineers, Elizabeth, N.J. dated
May 26, 1958 and continued to
January 3D, 1963. Known and

. Delslnnatcd as Lot No. 5 in Block F
as shown on "Map of Spring
Gardens Section Three, Township
ol .Union, Union County, N.J.,1'
dated October 25, 1957 made by
Ernest L. Meyer, Inc. Engineers-
Surveyors, Elizabeth, N.J., and
filed Inihe Office of the Register ot
Union County on January 8, 1958 as
Map No. 472 F.

Being the same promises
conveyed to - the said Isadora
Greenbe.ro and Vera A.
Greenberg, his wife by deed from
Spring Gardens, Inc., a
corporation ol New Jersoy, dated
August 19, 1958 and recorded In the
Register's Office of Union County
In Book 2384 of deeds, page 218.

There is due approximately
S75,948.54 with Interest from
November 21, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

RalphOrlscello, Sheriff
William F. Mortey, Atty.
co Degnan & Degnan
DJ 8. UL CX19405
Union Leader, Dec. 28, .972,

Jan. 4. 11, 18, 1973
(Fee S91.20)

Moving plaint at Upsala
Map puts campus in Irvington

An Upsala College professor has sent a
tongue-in-cheek letter to Av. William T.
CahUl, urging the state to "relocate" the
Upsala campus from Irvington to East Orange
on one of its maps.

Geology Professor James S. Yolton, who
describes himseif. as the "chairman, of the
pommitteefor the recovery of Upsala College,"
contends that in the current issue of the
"Official Map and Guide of New Jersey" the
Upsala campus has been mislaid; It was
assigned to the intersection of Clinton and
Stuyvesatit avenues, Irvington.

\ "We realize, of course, that a mere 40-odd
acres must appear minuscule to one whose
jurisdiction extends over some 8,000 square
miles, but over the past 48 years we have
become' accustomed and attached to our
location along Prospect street and Springdale
avenue, East Orange,'" Yolton wrote.

"Unaware of the switch, the city fathers of
Irvington have constructed their municipal
building on our property," Professor Yolton
continued in his letter. "Please understand that

we.are not objecting to this. On the contrary,
we are delighted with this development. The
Irvington Municipal Building fits perfectly Into
the architectural scheme at Upsala, and we can
certainly use the additional classrooms this
fine building affords.". '

In a straight trade deal, Professor Yolton
offers Irvington Upsala's English House for its
municipal building.

"The architectural merits of English House
are best left undescribed," he writes the
governor. "Suffice to say, It is a well-seasoned
building whose architectural attributes must
be seen to be believed. This structure would
stand out in any architectural setting, and Its
transfer to Irvington will elicit a. warmth of
public response quite difficult to anticipate or
to gauge."

Professor Yolton makes one other con-
cession.

"Any and all bank, buildings inadvertently
erected on our property, whatever their ar-
chitectural style, may remain," he writes.
"Being a small, private college, we welcome
their financial support."

Memorial General Auxiliary
will hold art auction Jan. 13

|EGINNING^_
This descrlptlo

running (!) soufh 30 degrees 42
minutes west 100 feet to a point;
thence (2) north 60 degrees 01
minutes west 25.40 feet to a point;
thence (3)'.-.north 30 degrees 42
minutes e«»t 100 feet to a point In
the said southerly lino ol William
Street; thence (4) south 60 degrees
01 minute 'east along the said

wot&cod;wlthJhfr..Kiulhcrly'sfdB ^utherJvJime of wiliiom strwt
llneof Randolph Road produced; 1W-40feel to Ino point and place of
thence running North B6 degrees 43 BEGINNING. •
minutes East a dlstanceof 185 leaf | Being comjnonly known as 1060
t o o point" and corner; thence' I William Street. Elizabeth, . New

._ _ _. i Is in accordance
with survey made by Casey and ,
Keller,- C.E.&S. dated June 25, I
1970.

Being commonly, known and.
described as 622 West 4th Street,
Plalnfleld, New Jersey.
- TOGETHER with all materials,
equipment, furnishings or other
property whatsoever Installed as
ol April 30, 1971, and Installed
subsequent thereto and used In and
about thebulldlng or buildings now
erected or hereafter to be erected
upon the lands herein described
which are necessary to the
complete and comfortable use and
occupancy of such building or
buildings tor the purpose for which
they are to b»' erected or were
erected, Including. In part; all
awnings, screens, shades, fixtures,
and all heating, lighting,
vent i lat ing, refr igerat ing,
Incinerating and cooking
equipment and appurtenances
thereto. Including but not limited
to' range and any replacement
thereof.

There Is due approximately
115,046.17 wlfh Inforest from
November 15, 1972 and costs:

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale.

Ralph Orlscello, Sheriff
Kovacs. Anderson, Horowitz,

Rader & Dato, Attys. '
OJ & UL CX195O5

Union Leader, Dec. 28, 1972,
Jan. 4, 11, IB, 1973

„ (Fee S149.76)

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

. DOCKET NO. F-727-72
HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK,
a New Jersey corporation.
Plaintiff, . vs. JOHN
SALVATORE GUARRACI.et--
ux-ret al., Defendants, .
Civil action writ, of execution)^-

for sole of mortgaged premises.
By-.Virtue of the above-stated

writ ot execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room B-8, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 10th day
of January A.O., 1973, at twq.-
o'ctock In, the altflrnpon - of said
day. <J

ALL that cerUtftMract or parcel
ol land situate, lying and being In
he City of Plalnlleld, County ol

Union, and State of New Jersey:
BEGINNING at a point In the

Northwesterly line ot Brooksldo
Place .(formerly Sactiar..Place),
distant therein 280 feet
southwesterly ' along the same
rom Its Inltrsectlon with tho
southwesterly line ol Oeraud-
Avenuo and running thence (1)
Alono said Northwesterly line of
Brooktldo Place (formerly Sachar
Place) South 50 degrees, 33
minutes West, 40.001»<Mo a point;
hence (2) North 39 oegrew, 37

minute* Wait, 125.00 feet more or.
less to a point Ip the Joulheasterlv
llneol premises now or formerlyol
J. b. D." Lolzeaux Lumber
Company by Deed Book 709, .pagt
«, said point being alsoinirt*bed
of Green Brook, tntnee returning
to the point ol Beginning; thence
running (3) North 39 degrees, 37
minutes West, parallel to and
distant 40.00 feet Northeasterly
rom the 2nd course herein, 116.00

feet more or last to a point In
Green Brook and In said .line of
lands now or formerly of J . O,
.olzeaux Lumber Co.; thane*..(4)
Northwesterly along Green Brook
and along said line of lands now-or
Wmerlyof j , D. Lolzaaux Lumber
:«. 43.06 tett more or less to the
end of the 2nd course herein and

^HIS DESCRIPTION made In
accordance wllh a survey made by
toperM. Carroll & Co.dated 524-

PREMISBS COMMONLY
KNOWN as 433 Brookilckj Place,
Plalnfleld, New Jersey.

There Is due approximately
•19,341.37 with Merest trbm
November I t , 1973 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

RALPH OR ISCELLO, Sherlll
Kaufman and Kaufman! Attys.
3J i UL CX-H7-O5

.Union Leader, ,De«,US!,2M972 .
,j«ri,4, IVTJ • (Fee I74.e«y

y side line _
Avenue; thence running North 40
degrees West and parallel with
Compton Avenue 30.4 leet !to a
polnf; thence running. North 50
degrees East 54 feet and sixty-'
seven one-hundredths (54.67) feet
to a point; thence running South 40
degrees East 136.43 feet to said
side line of West Front Street;
thence along said s[de llneof West
Front Streetsouthewesterly 55 feet
to the Beginning.

The above description is* In
accordahce with a survey of C.H.
Flrstbrook Sons, C.E. & S. dated
June 29, 1970. Included In this
mortgage, Inter alia, are range
and wall to wall carpeting.

TOGETHER with all materials,
equipment, lurnlshings or other
property whatsoever installed as
ot July 21, 1970 and Installed
subsequent thereto and used In and
aboutthe building or buildings now
erected or hereafter to bo erected
upon the lands herein described
which are necessary to the
complete and comfortable use and \
occupancy of such building or
buildings lor the purpose for
which they are to be erected or wr I
bulldlngsior the puroose tor Which |
they aro to be erected or were
erected. Including in part; all
awnings, screens,-6hades, tlxtOres,
and all heating,, llghtlns
venti lating, re f r igerat ing.
Incinerating and cooking
equipment and appurtenances
thereto.

Premises known as 944 W. Front
Street, Plalnlleld. New Jersey.

There Is due approximately
126,986.10 with Interest from
November 15, 1972 and costs.

The Sherlfl reserves the right to
adlourn this sale.

Ralph Orlscello, Sheriff
Kovacs, Anderson,

Horowitz fit Rader, Attys,
DJ & UL CX-193 05
Union Leader, Dec. 28, 1972

Jan. 4, 11. 18, 1973
(Fee S83.52)

running South 3degrees 17 mlnutesA
East a dlstanceof 50feet to a point
andxomen monnrrunhlng sooth
W<:degrees-43-minores West'and
parallel with'1 the! -first course
herein, a distance of 185 feetio a
point and comer In tho easterly .
side line of Rose Street; thence
running North 3 degrees 17
minutes West along saldslde line
of Rose Street, 50 feet to the point
and place of BEGINNING, i
' B E I N G tho same premises
conveyed to the Mortgagors herein
by deed of Lawrence F. Wlneburgh
and Sarah B. Wlneburgh, his wife,
ot even date herewith and
recorded simultaneously with the
mortgage in the Office of the
Register ot Union County; New
Jersey.

This is a purchase money first
mortgage given to secure o part of.

Jersey. There is • due
approximately S1B,O82.6> with
interest trDm"OctobcT"20;~W72'nnrt"
•COStS. ' ^ « ^ ! S. - " — - ^ - - —-

The Shqrjfljrejjarves the right to
adlourn tnistsctle. "v .*.

. ' RalphOrlscello, Sheriff
Relsdort & Oafie, Attys.
DJ & UL C J £ » 2 - 0 5 •'••. '
Union Leader/ December 31, 28,
1972, • •' '

: -Jan. 4, 11, 1973.
(Fee Ml 44)

' NOTICE TO MILITARY
i SERVICE VOTERS AND TO
THEIR RELATIVES AND

j FRIENDS '
j If you are in the military service
! or the spouse or dependent of a
> person In ml litary service or are a
I patient In a veterans' hospital or a

trie p"urchXU~prTcV pild'tor"' the' I f>v»'an^ttoched to or serving with
nrpm]«i*»«L »hnup liivtrrlhivi ' 'HO Armed fr01X65 Ot tnO United

"'saTdTro^esaSWg known' *""-* ̂ X?«SX S""S °1 !?"?
. , i-vj-T Dnia c l r M i pininfiniH Jersey, or tho spouse or dependent
Slew^erseS Plalntleld, 0 ( o n J a c c o n ) p E ; v , n B o r TK.m^

Thi i i iJ' nil* «nnm.im.w» i with a civilian attached to or
$28 807 56 with Inferest from ' " ™ l n ° w l l h * « A r i " e t l F ° r c « ° f

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURTOF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F 4989-71

MOHAWK. SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a .
corporaMon^of New Jersey,
Plaintiff VS. ESTHER
McCRAY, IDA MAE JAMES,
ET ALS., Defendants.

Civil action execution —for sale of
mortgaged premises.

By virtue of the above staled
writ ol execution to me directed 1
shall expose for'sale* by public
vendue. In room Be, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J.. on Wednesday, the 10th day
of January, A.D., 1973, .ot two
o'clock In the afternoon of said

"Ail the following tract or parcel
of land and the premises
here ina f te r . p a r t i c u l a r l y
described, situate, lying and being
In the City ol Elizabeth In the
County.of Onion and Stateol New
Jersey: • ' . \

WHICH'Is known, numbered and
designated on a "Map of Building
lots betwotn Magnolia and Spring
Streets am) Port Avenua In the City
of Elizabeth, New Jersey (now oft
file'In the Riglster's Office of the
County of Union) as lot numbered
fifty threeohthe Block ol said map
bounded by Bond, Spring and
Henry and Anna Streets and
together bounded as follows:

BEGINNING In thi most
Northerly line of Bond Street at a
point 150 feet Northwesterly from
the Northwest corner ol Bond and
Henry Str«ets> thence running
Northwesterly along uld.< line oL
Bond Stretl .25 f n t ; thence
Northeasterly at right angles to
said line of Bond Street US feet;
thoncttSoutheatterly parallel with
Bond street 25 feet; thtnee In a
straight lino Southwesterly IIS
feat to the Place of Beginning. •

Premlsn are known as913 Bond
Streets Elizabeth, New Jersey.

There Is due approximately
$13,319.76 with InFerMt from
October 4, 1971 and costs.

The Sheriff r«wrvesthe right to
adlourn tills sale.-

RALPHORISCELLO.Sherlff
louls. J.Xohtn, Atty.
.DJfc ULCX-1I3-0S •
Union Leader. PK: 14,11
'^(in:41973 ' M , ..(Fee

$ 2 , 6 0 . w t h
September 20, 1972 and costs.

The Sherlfl reserves the right to
adlourn this sale.

< RALPH OR ISCELLO, Sheriff
Walloy and Walley, Attys. :
DJ & UL CX-182 05
Union Leader. Dec. 14, 21, 28, 1972,
Jan. 4, 1973 (Fee572.00)

SHERIFF'SSALE ,
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F 95-72

ELIZABETH SAVINGS BANK,
A Banking Corporation of the'State
of New Jersey, Plaintiff, vs.
B A N N W O R T H F U N E R A L
HOME, A Corporation of Now
Jersey; and the STATE OF NEW
JERSEY, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION —
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES

By virtue of the above.stated
writ ot execution to me directed I
shall .expose for sale by public
vendue, In room B-8, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J.. on-Wednesday* iheJlrd day. of
January A.D., 1973, at fwo
o'clock In tho afternoon of said
day.

All that certain tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate.
Tying and being In the City of
Elizabeth. County of Union ajid
State pi New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the
Northerly line ot East Jersey
Street distant 124.40 feet measured
Westerly along the same from the
Westerly line of Catherine Street,
said point being In the Westerly
line of lands formerly of Henry
Donnlngton; thence (I) North 56
degrees 58 minutes West along
said line of East Jersey Street 42.35
feel to a point In Ihe Easterly line
of lands formerly of the Estate of
Captain De Hart (deceased);
thence (2) North 29 degrees 42
minutes East along said line of
lands formerly of the Estate of
Captain Do Hurt (deceased) 132.94 -
feet to an anple point In the same;
thence (3) North 26 degrees 24
minutes East still along said
division line 72.79 feet to a point;
thenca (4) South -61-dagafes-Oa—
minutes 30seconds£ast thru lands
of the party of the first part, 64 feet
to a point In the aforementioned
Westerly Una of lands formerly ot
Henry Donnlngton; thence (3)
South 29 degrees 02 minutes West
along said line of lands of Henry
Donnlngton 2)0,16 feet to the point
of Beginning.

Being commonly known as 10S3
East Jersey Street, Elizabeth,
New Jersey

There is due approximately"
122,145.97 with Interest from
October 31, l«7»-ond costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
.adlourn this sale. -

RALPHORISCELLO.Sherlff
STEIN, STEIN AND

HUGHES. Attys. •
DJ «. UL CX-1BO-05
Union Leader, Dec. 7, 14,

21, 28, 1972.
' (Fee»72.9o)

FRIDAY PEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon on
' F r i d a y . " •' • • ' • • /1 ; ••'• •"' : ' :

s r v g h m
the United States, and desire to
vote, or if you are a relative or
friend of any such person who, you
believe, will doslre to vote In tho
annual Schooi^DlStrlct election to
be held on February 13, 1973 In the
Township of Union, County of
Uhlon, New Jersey, kindly write to
the undersigned at once making
application for a military service
ballot to be voted in said election to
be forwarded to yoU/ stating your,
name, age, serial number If you
are In military service, home
address and the address at which
you aro stationed or can be found,
or If you desire the military
service ballot for a relative or
friend then make- an application
under oath for a military service
ballot to be''forwarded-to him,
stating In your application that he
is at least eighteen years of age
and statlno^his name, serial
number if he t£ in military service,
home address and the address at
which he Is stationed or can be
found. V

Forms of application carV be
obtained (rom the undersigned.
Date: December 26, 1972

R.A.SCHOBER. SECRETARY-
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATOR

UNION BOARD OF EDUCATION
3369MORRIS AVENUE

. . , UN|ON N.J. 07063
Union Leader, pec. 28, 1972

W ' : ' < F e e *

NOTICE TO PERSONS
DESIRING ABSENTEE ,

BALLOTS
If you arc a qualified and

registered voter ot the State who
expects to be absent outside that
State on February 13, 1973 or a
qualified and registered voter who
will be - within-.-the Slate on
.February 1X..1973. but because-of
Illness or physical disability, or
because of the observance ot a
religious holiday pursuant to the

1 tenets of your religion, or because
of resident attendance at a school,
college or unlversltyor, in the case
tft a school eleUlun, ufr-ausq ul llm

~fM>ture and hours o t ^ - M i
employment, will be unable to cast
your ballot at the polling pjace In,
your district on said date, and you
desire to vote in the annual School
District election to be held on
February 13, 1973 In the Township
of Union, County of Union, New
Jersey, kindly write or apply in
person to the undersigned at once
requesting that a civilian absentee
ballot be forwarded to you. Such
request must state your home
add. ess, and the address io which
said ballot should be sent, and
must i be signed with your4

signature, and state the reason
why you will not be able to vote at
your usual polling place. No
civilian absentee ballot will be
forwarded by mall to any
applicant unless request therefor
is received not less than 7 days'
prior to the election, and contains
me foregoing information.

Any civilian absentee voter who
falls to apply within the 7-day time
prescribed above may apply In
person to- the county clerk for an
absentee ballot on any day up to 3
P.M. of the day before the election.

In the event of sickness or
confinement,-the qualified voter
may apply In writing for and
obtain an absentee ballot by
authorized messenger so
designated over the signature of
the voter. The county clerk Is
authorized to deliver to such
authorized messenger a ballot to
be delivered to the qualified voter.
Date: December 28, 1972

R. A. SCHOBPR, SECRETARY-
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATOR

UNION BOARD OF EDUCATION
2369MORR IS AVENUE

UNION, N.J, 07083
Union Leader, Dec. 2a, 1972

(Fee $15.60)

The Ladies Auxiliary of Memorial General
Hospital, Union, will sponsor an art auction on
Saturday, Jan. 13 at the Holiday Inn,
Kenilworth, it was announced this week by
Mrs. Joan West and Mrs. Anne Matthews, co-
chairmen.

The auction will begin at 9 p.m. with viewing
starting at 8:30 p.m. Prices will range from $25
to more than $1,000,

"This will be a unique opportunity for the
community to view the new and exciting works
in the world of art," the co-chairmen said.
'There will be 150 distinctive, original works
auctioned off, geared to the new collector as
well as the experienced buyer wishing to
enlarge his collection."

Among the selections on sale will be originals
by Edna Hibel, Mary Vickers, Mildred Barrett,
Tony—Jiutorino, Richard Smith, Richard
Shepard, S. Rosenblum, James Groody and
other contemporaries, as well as signed works
from famous masters such as Picasso, Chagall,
Dali, Miro and Nierman. Special . features
include hand-painted antique Persian tiles,
ceramics and tapestries as well as multiple
wall sculptures in aluminum, lead and
plexiglass. On sale for the first time will be the
new editions of relief etchings on stiver foil by

County receives
anti-crime grant
.Union County's criminal justice system will

be relieved iOt-̂ U least -some-of- the burden
caused by chronic alcoholic offenders in
victimless crimes thanks to n grant provided
by the New Jersey State; Law Enforcement
H)ann)ne Agency.

Marilyn Sica on Joseph in Egypt.
The auction will be run by the J." Richards

Gallery of Englewood.

' JWU',371;grant Y|iUl old the county In
establishing a 30-bed alcohol detoxification
center at the John E, Runnels Hospital in
Berkeley Heights. Patients referred to the
county-wide program by the courts will be
offered medical treatment along with social,
psychiatric, vocational and rehabilitation
services.

Officials in the county believe this alternate
resource for alcoholic offenders will save police
and the courts and corrections systems
numerous man hours. The Union project is one
of several being funded by the state agency
with the aim of promoting rehabilitation of
alcoholic offenders.

Smallest increase
in serious crime
reported by FBI
WASHINGTON, D.C. —Attorney General

Richard G. Kleindienst reported this week that
Serious crime in the United States increased
one percent during the first nine months of
1972—the smallest increase since the FBI
began issuing quarterly reports in 1960.

During the same period of 1971, serious crime
increased six percent. The rate of Increase has
been in a downward trend since it peaked at 19
percent in 1968.
• Kleindienst also reported that 83 major cities

recorded ^actual decreases in serious crime
during the January-through-September period,
compared with 52 cities during the same period
of 1971.

"This near zero growth rate and the in-
creasing number of cities reporting actual
decreases reflect the concentrated and
cooperative efforts of all levels of govern-
ment—federal, state, and local," the Attorney
General said.

The nation's capital continued to make1

significant progress in crime reduction.
Serious-crime in the-DiBtriet—of— Columbia—
dropped 27 percent during the. nine-month
period, and violent crimes were down 23
percent, compared to the same perios a year

_ a g o . . _ _ .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF IDA B. BINGHAM,
also known as ' BEATRICE
BINGHAM, Deceased

Pursuant to the order ot MARY
C KANANE, Surrogate'of the
County ol ynlon, madeon the 22nd
dov of Dec. A.D., 1972, upon the
application of the undersigned, as
Executor of the estate of said
deceased, notice It hereby given to
the creditors of said deceased to
exhibit to thir subscriber under
oath or affirmation their claims
and demondi against the estate of
said decoasttf 'within six mlnths
from the data of said order, or they
will be forever barred from
prosecuting or recovering the
samo against the subscriber.

Everett B. Smith
- — ' ' - -~- • ... Executor
Smith, Kramer ev Morrison,
Attorneys - . .
Bio Broad Street
Newark, N.J,
Union Leoder, Dec. 29, 1972

(lT-FeeS6.42)

PUBLIC NOTICE
The undersigned does hereby

give pvbllc Notice that the
assessM°Ot4ut for the Township of
Unlonffor the year 1973 may be
Inspected by any ,taxp4ytr for the
puo»tio of enabling aucn taxpayer
fo ascertain- what assessments
have been mad* against him or his
property and to confer Informally
with the assessor at to the
correctnest of tti* assessments, so
that onv error* may be corrected
bglore the fl no of trie assessment
list and duplicate.

AndtoKefurthirnolle* that such
asseisment list may be Inspected
on January 3rd and 4th. 1973.
between the hours ot 9:30 A.M. and
3:30 P.M. attheOlflceof lit* Board
ot Aii«uorj,:Mvrtlcipal Building,
FrIMrgtrJ*4M(, ihtton, N:J.

BOARbOF ASSESSORS
Chw|»»«.somm!r,slc'v

union Lta^tr»K|. - l - ' -

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO.' F 22972

F E D E R A L N A T I O N A L
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a
corporation organized under an
Act of Congress and existing
pursuant to the Federal National
Mortgage Association Charter Act,
having Its principal office In the
City of Washington, District of
Columbia, Plaintiff, vs,-JOYCE W.
CRAIG, Single, et als.. Defendants

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR.SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public;
vendue, In room B-S, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 17th day
of January, A.O., 1973, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said
day.

Premises situate In the City of
Plalnfleld. County of Union and
State of New Jersey. .

Beginning 'at a point* In the
northeasterly side of Mariners
Place (formerly mariners
Avenue) distant 181.43 feet
southeasterly along the same from
Its Intersection with the
southeasterly side of Myrtle
Avenue' (formerly Dunellen
Avenue) and running thence' "*
along the. northeasterly side

ly Dunellen
ing thence' (1)

along the northeasterly side of
Manners Place south 43 degrees 39

it t SO feet thence (3)
Manners Place south 43 degrees 39
minutes east SO feet thence (3)
north 47 degree*, 31 minutes east
110.95 feet to the southwesterly line
of lands now or formerly Cook end
Manning thence (3) along Ihe
same north 43 degrees 09 minutes
west 50 feet thence (4) south 47
degrees 31 minutes west 110.35 feet
to the northeasterly side of
Mariners Place, the point and
place ot beginning.

This description made In
accordance with a survey ma.de by
Roger M. Carroll & Company,
dated 4-14-70.

Premises known as 40 Mariners
Place, Plalnfleld, New Jersey.

There - Is due approximately
J21.3U.46 with Interest from
October 30, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale.

Ralph Orlscello. Sheriff
Relsdorf «• J a m . Attys.
DJ & UL CX-19T-05
Union Leader,, December al, 38.
1973, . • • < / »

Jan. 4, 11, 19,73. •
(Fee M4.24)

Trailside presents
color film, lecture
"In Spite of Walls," a color film, will be

shown at the Union County Park Commission's
Trailside Nature and Science Center, Wat-
chung Reservation, on Sunday at 2 p.m.

It is a story of the disappearing barriers
between men and nations resulting from the
growth of international trade and worldwide
communications.

Donald W. Mayer, Trailside director, will'
present half-hour nature talks on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 2, 3 and 4, at 4
p.m. The subject is "John J. Audubon."

No programs are scheduled at the Trailside
Nature and Science Center or its Planetarium
on New Year's Day. The Planetarium will
resume activity on Jan. 7.

Trailside facilities are ordinarily available to
the public on weekdays from 3 to 5 p.m. except
Fridays, and on Saturdays and Sundays from 1
to 5 p.m.

Social science ^minor'
tor engineering majors
BETHLEHEM, PA. — Effective with the

spring semester, which starts Jan. 16, an un-
dergraduate in thei College of Engineering at
Lehigh University may work toward a "minor"'
in the humanities or social sciences to go with
his bachelor of science (B.S.) degree.

This means that a student |n Lehigh's clasB of
1975 may graduate, with, for example, a B.S.
degree in civil engineering coupled with a
minor in philosophy, or any one of a number of
other significant fields of study.

The largest decreases in District ot Columbia
crime were recorded in auto theftSj robberies,
and burglaries, all of which were down by more
than 30 percent. '

Violent crime in the United States increased
three percent during the first nine months of
1972, compared with 10 percent increase for the
same period k ^ year. Property crimes showed

. no increase during the 1972 period, compared
with a six percent increase last year

The latest crime figures were contained in
the FBI's Uniform Crime Reports, a nation-
wide collection of police statistics supplied
voluntarily by local, county, and state law
enforcement agencies, and made public this
week by L. Patrick Gray , III, Acting Director
of the FBI.

Cities with 100,000 or more inhabitants
reported a three percent decrease in serious
crime, while crime in suburban areas in-
creased four percent. In the same period of
1971, crime in suburban areas increased 11
percent. Crime in rural areas increased 8
percent during the first nine months of 1972.

Hall is reappoihted
to heritage board •
Dr. Homer J. Hall of Cranford, a charter

member of the Union County Cultural and
Heritage Commission, has been reappointed by
the Union County Board of Freeholders for a
five-year term.

As commissioner in charge of municipal
liaison, Dr. Hall organized and conducted a
series of conferences with representatives of
the mayors of the 21 municipalities in Union
County. These are training conferences for the
exchange of experiences and with the nurpoae
of helping each community to develop Us own
skills and resources fo,r civic.- even<(t\ on a
municipality-wide basis. The next program in
this series will be, held Saturday, .Jao_ia, at
Union College, Cranford. ^ - * •*;."

Dr. Hall is an information research anltyst
at Esso Research and Engineering Co., LUJrlen,
where he is a project manager in poUaUon
control. He is a national director or the
American Institute of Chemists, and secretary
of its board of directors. He is an officer e$ the
Cranford Methodist Church, former secrftary '
and chairman of its New Building coftunSfae,
and a former campaign chairman ToS tho
Cranford United Fund. •§ J\'

Ohlsson to be soloist Jan. 1 m

with New Jersey Symphori^
The New Jersey Sympbony Orchestra will

perform two masterpieces by Russian com-
posers in the second concert of its Westfield
series o(i Friday, Jan. 12." Henry Lewis, music
dlre^or, will conduct and the soloist will be the
young American piano virtuoso Gsrrick
Ohlsson. •

The concert will be held at Westfield High
School and will start at 8:30 p.m.

It will present the complete ballet music
from Stravinsky's "Pctrouchko." and Rach-
maninoff's Piano Concerto No. 3 with Ohlxson'
as soloist. . ' ' "
- Ohlsson gained world attention as winner of

the Chopin International Competition in •
Warsaw. He quickly added crj.t\cal and Rubllc

acclaim in this country with a series ' „
pearances in this country with the PbjladAiiia
Orchestra and the New York Philhar

Now in the midst of a busy concert (
here and abroad, he will also perform i
New Jersey Symphony on Jan. 1L at I
County College in Edison and on Ja
Margaret Williams Auditorium, of Ji
State College in Jersey City,
program *will be repeated at both <

Tickets may be purchased
sympttony office: 1020-Brwwftt:,-

. 8203, or the following loc«loutlets: •
'In Cranford, Mrs. John Gosctnakyv|

In Hillside, Mrs; John SnJUvan,,!
Unden, Mrs. Kay Saffer, MM1U; In 1

'VV'.^Jit,

H
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Sponsored by the SPRINGFIELD LEADER and
the MERCHANTS whose ads appear below

WONDERFUL FREE GIFTS TO FIRST BABY OF
CONTEST RULES

1. Parents must be permanent residents of Springfield
2. Entries must be received at our office, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union,

not later than S p.m. Thursday, January 4th; 1973,
3. The first baby born after the stroke of mldnlte, December 31,1972 will

be declared the winner providing entry has been made before
deadline In Rule No. 2, and Is substantiated by blrth^certlflcate,
physician's certification, town records or other offlclaKrecords
acceptable to the |udges. ^ ^

4. Entrants -even for earlier babies-cannot be accepted after the -
deadline for entry has passed.

5. Entrants agree that pictures of the baby, the mother and the father
may be published In this newspaper to announce and publicize the
winning baby. , '

6. The decision of the |udges will be final.
• 7. In the event that no baby Is entered by January 4th,-1973, contest will

be extended for another week.
8. Envelope must be marked "First Baby Contest" In lower left hand

corner. ._ - - _

NEWEST. REVISED
HARDCOVER BOOK

DR. SPOCK'S
BABY & CHILD CARE for

TO SPRINGFIELD'S TO SPRINGFIELD'S
"FIRST FAMR*"

A BEAUTIFUL HALLMARK

PHOTO ALBUM

Compliments:

THE BOOK REVIEW
~: ECHO PLAZA i^rP

E'R
NG

SPRINGFIELD . 379-5611

FOR "SPRINGFIELD'S
MOM OF THE YEAR"

$500
GIFT CERTIFICATE

compliments

CAROL LANE
CARD & GIFT

ON THIS BEAUTIFUL OCCASION
CORU WILL MAKE SPRINGFIELD'S

"MOM OF THE YEAR"

THE

ECHO PLAZA
SPRINGFIELD

SHOPPING
CENTER.

. 379-3819

CLINTON

Baby's Room
Compliments:

. PAINT &
WALLPAPER

FOR THE FAMILY
OF THE YEAR!

* 5 0 0

WORTH OF FREE
WASH or DRY CLEANING

SERVICE -

THE DRESS RACK ECHO CLEANERS
ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

SPRINGFIELD . 376-0502

A GENERAL ELECTRIC
"HEAT AND SERVE"

BABY DISH
A $13.00 VALUE FOR SPRING-
FIELD'S "BABY OF THE YEAR"

Compliments:

KAY'S GIFT

SPRINGFIELD . 376-0877

GIFT CERTIFICATE
TO SPRINGFIELD'S

"FIRST f AMILY"

NEWBERRY'S
OF SPRINGFIELD

GENL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER
MORRIS AND MOUNTAIN AVE.

C O N O R A T O L A T J O N S TO
SPRINGFIELD'S

«R$r BABV OF T«f YEAR
W* Will Give A

•5M Gift Certificate

• ""W"
1264 Morris Av* . Sprlngflold

ECHO SHOPPING PLAZA

RTE. 22 & MOUNTAIN AVE
SPRINGFIELD , 379-4499

BABY'S FIRST

MUSICAL ' ^
PLUSH ANIMAL

Compliments:

KID'S KORHER
"SPRINGFIELD'S LARGEST TOY CEMTER"

173 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD 376 1631

FOR SPRINGFIELD'S

MOM
OF THE. YEAR.

SHAMPOOS SET
Compllnnents:

NORMA'S
BEAUTY SALON

"' 232 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD 376-4373 :

; FOR SPRINGFIELD'S
{'"FIRST:BABY OF THE YEAR"
PAMPERS DIAPERMATE

0̂ DISPOSABLE DIAPERS t
Compliments:

SAV-OM DRUGS
ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

SPRINGFIELD DR M134

261 MORRIS AVE. .
SPRINGFIELD . 379-6343

TO SPRINGFIELD'S "FAMILY
OF THE YEAR"

fS00

GIFT CERTIFICATE
Compliments:

FEDERATED
ELECTRONICS

155 RTE. 22
SPRINGFIELD . 376-8900

TO THE HAPPY & PROUD
FAMILY OF SPRINGFIELD'S
FIRST BABY OF THE YEAR

$11100
I U GIFT CERTIFICATE

Compliments

Bob Lissner's
SPRINGFIELD >H ARMACY

. 2 « MOUNTAIN AVE.,
Springfield , • 378-5050

TO THE "BABY
OF THE YEAR"

A VAPORIZER
;• Compliments i;

PARK DRUGS
225 MORRIS AVE.

(Oaniral Oreena Shopplife £«n1«ri

SPRINGFIELD . 379-4942

TO SPRINGFIEWS
'•FIRST FAMILY"

SCAPPY'S DELICIOUS,
MOUTHWATERING
"FIRST BABY"

SANDWICH SPECIAL

SCAPPY'S S»KBCH

Compliments: . , , „ . , ,

CORTE S
2 MOUNTAIN AVE.

SPRINGFIELD . 376-6990

WELCOME FIRST BABYl
A BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVED

BABY CUP
with Baby's Name and

"FIRST BABY OF THE YEAR"
Engraved In It
Compliments:

I»CI l A M f SPRINGFIELD
GtLJACK JEWELERS

241 Morris Ave. Springfield DR 6-1710

TO SPRINGFIELD'S
"FIRST LADY"

•5°°
GIFT CERTIFICATE

Compliments:

MALVINA'S
FASHION CENTER

169 MOUNTAIN AVE. . V
SPRINGFIELD -467-2581 -

A

• 1 O 0 0

GIFT CERTIFICATE
TO THE "DAD OF THE YEAR"

. Compliments:'

PAUL'S AMERICAN
TIRE EXCHANGE

355 U S . HIGHWAY 22.
SPRINGFIELD . 379-6126

DORE ANN'S GIFT TO
SPRINGFIELD'S

CERTIFICATI

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
34 Colonial Terrace
Springfield 376457a

CAMPY'S PIZZA, INC
Plua • Dinners Sandwiches
776 Morris Avenue
Sprlnqlleld 4671122
Open 7 Days a Week-Dollvery
Sto II

Springfield Leader First Baby of 1973
ENTRY BLANK

Family Name : Baby'i Name . . .

Mother's'& Father1! Namci

Homo Address ..*

Dato of Birth ..' Time: A.M P M . Hospital

Attending Physician Address

Cortlllcallon Submitted . . . . . . ; '. (Birth CortlflcMe. etc.)

I hereby authoriu the Sprlnglleld Loader to Uko pictures ol our batty, II the dinner
and to publish them In th» Springlleld Loader to announce and publlclie the contest

^ winner.
Sloncd Father ol Baby

^ ~ • •

ENVELOPE MUST BE MARKED "FIRST BABY CONTEST"

263 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD . DR 6-5191

TO SPRINGFIELD'S
"FIRST FAMILY"

A Delicious Dinner
Compliments:

HOWARD
JOHNSON'S

RT. 22 . SPRINGFIELD

To Springfield's
1st Baby of the Year

A Beautiful
COLOR
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPH

Compliments:

MARTY FEINS
Photographers

"Distinctive Portraiture"
252 MOUNTAIN AVE.

SPRINGFIELD . 379-766*
, >. . ' j f » *<•/<

TO SPRINGFIELD'S
"FIRST FAMILY"

• 5 0 0

GIFT CERTIFICATE
Compliments:

ft PERSIAN KING s

242 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD . 376-917d

:.a.r.,a.v,?.;,. > <<,

"Th* H*nn *l M<4 I>MI*U> W
I f f MOUNTAIN AVE.

SPRINGFIELD . 37994$4

S!OP

A BEAUTIFUL
PLANT $\

* TO THE FAMILY OF ^
, SPRINGFIELD'S "FIRST BABY" jfej

Compliments: MA

SPRINGFIELD FLORIST
(ACROSS PROIV\ SHELL STATION) J ^ |

2*2 MOUNTAIN, AVE.
SPRINGFIELD . 467-3335

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT FQR
OUR NEWEST DEPOSITOR
WILL BE OPENED WITH A

•1O00 DEPOSIT
IN BABY'S OWN NAME

SPRINGFIELD STATE
RT. 22 and HILLSIDE AVE.

SPRINGFIELD

- It's Holiday time . . . a time of cheer,

of good-fellowship and good will . . .

a time when friends near and far ...

exchange the greetings of the season.

On this page many of your friends

and neighbors express their pleasure in

serving you throughout the year and

extend to you every wish for a happy

holiday.

Sincere wishes for a Happy Holiday'Sia^nhhd^phace throughout the world....

MAPLECREST LINCOLN-MERCURY INC.
Authorized Sales 8. Service
3900 Springfield Avenue
Jtilon 944-7700

C.A. JOHNSON BUILDERS' ING. DINER & RESTAURANT STANLEY'S RESTAURANT
Homre-Alteration-Additions
1119 Heckcl Drive-
Mountainside 232-7627

Houto n- (Eastbound)
AAountalnsldo 233-0774

LOWY, BINDER, LIFSON & BORRUS
SCAPFY'S SANDWICH SHOP

Morris, TessJe & Stanloy
Constantln
An Adventure In Eating
Cor. of Springfield Ave. &
Morris Ave. •
Springfield 376-2000

THE CENTRAL JERSEY BANK & TRUST CO
WESTFIELD-I77 E.'Broad Street
MOUNTAINSIDE 655 Mountain Ave.

232-7500

FtOWERS BY GOSLING
"When You Sav It With Flowers,
Say It With Ours"
1050 Springfield Avo.(Across
from Gelger's Restaurant) '
AAountalnslde 232-S465
Season's Greetings from Frank-
Betty & the Children

JOE D'S
Fine Italian Cuisine pur Specialty-
Sea Food & Steaks-All Our Pood
Is Cooked to Order
244 Mountain Ave.(Near Shunplko Road)
Sprlnotleld 379-2332

A.K. TOOL CO- INC.
TOOL & Dlo-Hloh Speed Parts
Proouctlon
1)59 U.S. Highway no. 22
Mountainside 232-7300

ALLM€TAL FOOD EQUIPMENT*
CORP.
.1050 Bristol Road
Mountainside 233-3171

BARRETT & CRAIN,
REALTORS
"Three Colonial Otflces"
2 New Providence Road
Mountainside 2M-1BO0
6 Elm Street
Westfleld 2321600
Liberty Corner 647-S70O

• L.C. BIGlOW 8. CO., INC.
Automotive 8. Power Irao'mlsslon
Equipment Distributor
183 Mill Lane N .
Mountalnsldo 233^500

BUNNELL BROTHERS, INC.
Real Estate & Insurance
8 Mountain Avenue
Springlleld 379-240O

CARDINAL GARDEN CENTER
Open All Year Round-Complete
Garden Supplies-. ' . . • . , . .

. 273 WUIItown Road
. sprlnitleld 3>6M40 '

CATHERINE'S HOUSE OF
BEAUTY
We Speclallie In Lamp Cutting
»8 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 379-W27

CENTRE SANDWICH SHOPPE
Dolores Korody , . ,
S i Morris Avenue
SprlngfUW 379-9804
Braakfast-Lunches S.ervad

CHEZ MODE DRESS.SHOPPE
223 B Millburri Avenue v-~ ,-
Mlllburn S74W41 x_./

Profession of Insurance
391 Mlllburn Avenue
Mlllburn 376-6100

MR. JOSEPH, HAIR STYLIST
715 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 3765517
Mr. Joseph & Staff Wishes
Everyone a Happy Holiday

Philip J. Clare's

PAINTS PLUS PAPERS
222 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 379-7090
Decorative Wall Coverings &
Fabrics

SANDWICH BARN II
Open 7 Days a Week
305 Mlllburn Avenue '
(Opposite Post Office)
Mlllburn 376-0032
A Festal Board of Greek Dishes-
Herculean Submarines

OK

HO

CHICKEN HOLIDAY
Oioleeit Chicken • Succulent
Seafood RK* Toiling Ribs

. MS Mountain Ayenu*
Soring! e d 576-6730 •
Home Delivery Available

LOU COHEN'S MEN'S WEAR
We Specialize In Men's
Sportswear '
Echo Plaza Shopplno Center
Route no. 22
SprlnQfleld 379-3512

COMMUNITY PLUMBING
SUPPLY CO.
Vanities .-Dishwashers .
201 West Route no. 22 ,
Sprlnofleld 37MU0 - 1 •

CONTE'S DELICATESSEN
For Fancy Cold Cut Platters-
Delicious Sandwiches & Italian
Pastry *
234 Mountain Avenue
Sprlnofleld 379JS20 .

DRIVER'S ARCO SERVICE "
STATION .
General Auto Repairs
139 Mlltbutn Avenue '
Mlllburn 376-9772

DU' KAY IMPORTED CARS
Exclusive Toyota Dealer - Service
on All Foreign Cars
382 Mlllburn Avenue
Mlllburn 376 6960

ELKAY PRODUCTS CO., INC. .
Manufacturers of Material *
Handling Equipment
3S Brown Avenue "
Sprlnofleld' 3747550'"-
Sydney Plller .- Sam Fil ler

FALCON SAFETY PRODUCTS,
INC.
1137 Route no. 22
Mountainside 333-5000

M A R T Y F E I N S ,
P H O T O G R A P H E R
Direct Color portraiture A.
Albums
252 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 379-7644 A

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS !

150 Elm StreotWBMfletd
(Home Office)- 332-7400
MS Mountain Avenue'
Mountainside 232-707]

GENOVESE
AGENCY
All Types of Inwranc* .
294 Morrla Avenue
Springfield 379-3/37

INSURANCE

GRUNINGS CONFECTIONERY
Homemade Candy & Ice Cream- i
Fine Food
780 Morris Turnpike - • •
Mlllburn 376-5163

HALFWAY HOUSE -^'
Restaurant-Cocktail Lounge
Luncheons - Dinners* • Children - HR ; ' ,
Welcome \
1239 U.S. Highway no. 22 ' ' ' '. ; .
Mountainside 2322171

HERSH'S HEARING AID CENTER
Certified Hearing Aid
Audlologlst
420 Morris Avenue
Sprlndfleld 379-35B]

HI-WAY TAILORING • '
Saul Freeman
20 Center Street •
Springfield 3760544 " m •
HOUSE OF EMPTY HANBS .
Karate (or All Ages • ,
1855 Springfield Avenue •'•no--
Mnplewoo* 7S16014
Ronnie Roselll-Robert Ferruogla .̂ ., ,

J O N HAIRDRESSER •''&-',
419 W. South Avenue
(Across from Railroad Station) . i
Westlleld 2331718 '•

KID'S KORNER '
Everything for Your-Chlldren- . , .,

^Toys-Games-Hobby & School ' • ; *'
Supplies • Tricycles • . * • • •
173 Mouptain Ave,' .
Springfield 3761631

iVtAPLEWOOD AWNlMGv'8-
WINDOW SHADE COT
1789 Sprlnofleld Avenue. 5 J • • • • "" •
Maplewood 7616565 -

AAARION'S BEAUTY SAliON %
436 Morris Avenue • • > - . . x
Sprlnofleld 376-6153 . . , , - . , . , . . * , ,
"Wishes You a Joyous Holiday , • • £ , * • , " ' •
Season" . . •-

AAlLLBURN CYCLE & SRORTS SHOP
Schwlnn S. Raleigh Bicycles- , " .
Sales & Service . i >" - i •
93 Main Strtet 4 ''. . . i ' 1 : ' •
Mlllburn 376-0044 . V . »•!' » -

MOUNTAIN SPRING;BAKB" SHOP̂
W«:Sp<c!«IUe In All Holiday . ..-3 ;;V. . .." ,
CaKM.a. Pies • ' z , , . 1 . 1

7J1 Mountain Avenue -O^- . l . \ i , • • .
Springfield 376-4948

169 Mountain Avo. (Next to
High School)
Springfield 376;9656
We Specialize Irt Submarine
Sandwlches-We Pledge that Only
the Finest Quality Meat Is Used
In Our Sandwiches & that Our
Sandwiches HBve More.

SPRING LIQUORS' INC.
Echo Plaza Shopping Center
U.S. Highway No. 22 8,
Mountain Avenue
Springfield 379-4992

SPRINGFIELD FLORIST
Cut Flowers & Plants - All
Arrangements-We Deliver
262 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 467-3335

SPRINGFIELD STATE BANK ,
FUI| Service Bank- F.D.I.C.
Hillside Ave. at Route no. 22
Springlleld 379-6500

NATURE'S GOURMET
Complete- Line of Organic,
Chinese & Gourmet items
631 Morris Avenue
(Opp. Sriort Hills Caterers)
Springfield 376-3517

NEW JERSEY-SEMI-
CONDUCTOR PRODUCTS, INC.
20 Commerce Street
Sprlngflold 376-2922

TONY'S PIZZERIA & SUB SHOP

.NORMA'S SALON OF BEAUTY
"If Your Halr-lan't'Bocomlno To"
You-You Should Bo coming To Us"
232 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 379-9811 .

PAUL'S AMERICAN TIRE
EXCHANGE
Discount Tiro Headquarters -
All Ma|or Brands
355 Route no. 22 Eastbound
Springfield 379-6126

PERSIAN KING
Walerbeds-Tho Ultimate In . -
Sleep. ' -
242 Morris Avenue
Sprlnoflold 376-9170

PINKAVA'S MOTOR CO.,-.INC.
Complote Automotive Service
Morris Ave. & Caldweir Place
Springfield 376-0181

" 18 Morris Turnpike - Summit
2773327

NANCY F. REYNOLDS
ASSOCIATES, INC.
Realtors
"Red Carpet Service"
Intercity Relocation Service

"The Bost Pie In Town"
27» Morris Avenue

.- Sprlnofleld 376-0392
Our Specialty • Slclllqn Tomato
Plea • We Deliver Everyday

TRANS TRAVEL, INC.
1634 Springfield Avenue
Maplewood 762-6222
"Wo Will Turn The World Upside
Down To Find The RiQht Trip For You.'

WHITE DIAMOND RESTAURANT
Specializing In Curb Service- .
Hamburoers-French Frles-Cotfoe
5B6 Morrl£ Avenue
Sprlnofleld 379-9835

SPRINGFIELD GARAGE
GMC Trucks - Sales & Service
Morris Ave. & Keeler Street
Springfield 3760222

SPRINGFIELD HOUSE
Open 7 Days a Week
Luncheon - Dinner - Cocktails
Route no. 22 Eastbound '
Springfield 467-0100

SPRINGFIELD AAARKET
272 Morris Avenue
Sprinnfleld 3760431
Free Telephone Delivery

Bob Lissner's

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
"Where You'll Find That-.

Somcthino Special for Everyone"
242 Mountain Avenuo
Sprlngflold 376-5050

SPRINGFIELD TOOL 8, DIE
COMPANY, INC.
109 Victory Road
Sprlnofleld H

WINES ,. &

302 East Broad Street
Westfleld 232-6300 ' \

RUTH'S FASHIONS
Dresses --Sportswear • Intlmato
Wear '
238 Morris Avenue
Sprlnofleld 37,9 3336

JAY R. SMITH MANUFACTURING
CO.

old New Brunswick Road
Plscataway 7520770 .
A Fine place to Work

SPRINGFIELD BRAU HAUS
250 Morris Avenue

• sprlnofiild - . • • • • . ' •

SPRINGFIELD
LIQUORS
Formerly Hero's Liquor
Wines - Liquors - Beer - Free Delivery
276- Morris Avenue
Springfield 376-0536
New Ownership V AL 8. RALPH

S P R I N G F I E L D
SERVICE
250 Mountain Avenue
Sprlnofleld. . 3796767

TABATCHNICK'S SPRINGFIELD
Delicatessen & Appetlier
All Kinds ol Catering .
779 Mountain Avenllo
Sprlnofleld 3749884

TOMIE & SONS, INC.
Getty Service Station
521 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 376-9630

WAYSIDE GARDENS
Cut Flowers a. Potted Plants
657 Mountain Avenue
Sprlnafield 3760398
Rt. 24 Morris Turnpike
Summit 173-7022
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If I hadn't been
nagged info getting a checkup,

I'd be kicking up daisies*
The toughest fight I ever had didn't happen on any big, wide

screen. It happened in real life. ' . . . . • /
I was just finishing my 99th picture. My 99th ridin', jumpin',

fightin' picture. Never.felt better in my life. J .. . *
I told the family when I'm through here, I'm going out on my

boat. Sure, they said, just as soon as you've had your rriedical "-
checkup. I said nonsense, I had one eight rrtonths ago. They...,'
said itwas.morejjke. ejghteeji.• .t ; • . . - , . . ' • •

So I said okay, okay, I went to my doctor and thechest"
X-rays showed a spot on my lungs. It was cancer. If I'd waited -
a few more weeks, I'd be dead. _•___

imetirst couple of months after.qurgery, it hurt like hell to
getpnmy horse. Since.then I've been good.as new. If you
caught "True Grit" or "Chisurri" you've seer) for yourself,
!»So/frfefid, I know what I'm talking about when I tell you,
get acheckup. Nag someone you love into getting a checkup.

And when the lady from the American Cancer Society rings^
yourlfoorbell, dig deep in your pockeLThey're working to ric
thifsyprld of cancer once and Tor all. ' ,HV

American Cancer Society,
We£ want to wipe out cancer in your lifetime/

' ; ' . ' • ' . - . ' . I ' -
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2 Disney movies
begin tomorrow
Two Walt Disney features, ''The Bisoalt

Eater," and "The Sword in the Stone," open
tomorrow at the Park Theater, Roselle Park.

The theater will run its present show for the
last time today: "The Statue," starring David

, Niven, and "Where Does It Hurt? " starring
"..Peter Sellers.

"The Biscuit Eater," a film set in the Ten-
nessee Hills in 1946, concerns t\te 13-year-old
boys, one white, and one black, and their efforts
to train a misfit hound into a champion bird
dog. Earl Holliman," Patricia Crowley, Lev
Ayres and Godfrey Cambridge star. Vincent
McEveely directed the picture, which was
filmed in color.

"The Sword in the Stone," a Vintage Disney
cartoon about ancient England, offers the
magicial adventures of a boy who became King
Arthur and his tutor Merlin. The picture also
features lively songs, and was photographed In
color.

Theater Time Clock

All times are furnished by-the theaters.

ThursdayT.December 28, 1972-

'DELIVERANCE' — Burt Reynolds prepares to shoot an arrow in scene of violence
(others In the picture are Ned Beatty, Jon Volght and Ronny Cox). The picture
opened yesterday at the Union Theater In Union Center.

Quinn, Franciosa
held on 2 screens

. Anthony Quinn, Yaphet Kotto' and .Anthony.
Franciosa have leading roles in "Across 110th
Street,"-held over for a second week at the
Rialto Theater, Westfield, and the Maplewood
Theater, Maplewood.

The picture, concerning the black Mafia and
its white bosses in Harlem, is based on Wally
Ferris' best selling novel about the operation of
the block Mafia and the white bosses in that
area.

Directed by Barry Shear, the picture was
filmed in color and released through United
Artists.

-Sounder^ remains
on screen at Fox

Twentieth Century-Fox's f(lm release,
"Sounder," which continues for another week
at the Fox Theater, Route 22, Union, presents a
haunting and richly rewarding drama of black
sharecroppers in Louisiana during the
depression years.

Martin Ritt directed the movie, which was
filmed in color, and which stars Kevin Hooks,
Cicely Tyson and Paul Winfield.

Station Breaks

SANDY DENN

Peter O'Too/e movie
held over at Ormont
Peter O'Toole and Alistair Sim are starred in

Miller's 'Sons' set
£.~... Af U ef/-I /-i «a
I OF Will dlUUC

morality picture, which continues for a second
e f '

thinks he la Christ. As the _^ __
Inherits an Earldom and only wfien he becomes
madly evil, does he seem "normal" to his
greedy family.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should

•be In our office by noon on Friday.

"All My Sons" for a sixth week,
tomorrow and Saturday. This week,

Barbara Kennedy, will sU;p in to the role of Kate
Keller and Elf UJVine will play br, Jim Baylis!
" Opening Friday, Jan. 5 and running for five
weeks thereafter, will be the four hour uncut
production of Eugene O'NeiU's "Long Day's
Journey Into Night," with an 8 p.m. curtain.
" seryntions may be made by calling the box
office at 675-1881.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 1 Rehearsals
are/starting
for chorus

H A M M E R llllllluiiiuiiiiuiiiiiuiiHiliHiiliuiuiniiuuiiiumiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiU|ilillllilini

TURNTABLE TREAT (good listening)
SANDY: by Sandy Denny. (A&M SP-4371). The
10 selections include: "It'll Take A Long
Time," "Sweet Rosemary," "For Nobody To
Hear," "Tomorrow Is A Long Time," "Quiet
Joys Of Brotherhood," "Listen, Listen," "The
Lady," "Bushes & Briars," "It Suits Me Well,"
and "The Music Weaver." ••

SANDY is Sandy Denny's second and latest
solo album for A&M (her seventh album for the
label, counting her ensemble work with
Fairport Convention, Fotheringay and The
Bunch) and it brings together the striking
variety of elements she brings to contemporary
folk music.

Sandy's own songwriting talents arc "once
again brought to bear in force, with lyric-
conscious, melodic balladry her forte. "The
Lady" and "The Music Weaver" hearken back
to her moody earlier work while "Bushes and
Briars" suggests a new, more lighthearted
approach. Sneeky Pete Kleinow contributes
fine steel guitar playing to the countryish
album opener, "It'll Take a Long Time," while
a stunning chorale of mandolins makes side
two's beautiful first cut, "Listen, Listen" an
absolute hit. Sandy also continues her tradition
of excellent Dylan Interpretation with a fine
version of "Tomorrow is a Long Time."
Accompanying Sandy are guitarist Richard
Thompson, members of Fairport Convention,
Free and backing vocalist Linda Peters,

--o-o-

SANDY'S INVOLVEMENT with music
beeanojie dnv In her youth when she was asked
by her mother if she wanted to learn piano. She

"tffn̂ "iffiff*S$eTTr1Tfflflry1flytftrrs developing, into a
skillful player. \

Out of school, Sandy picked up guitar as a
hobby while working as a nurse. A later stint at

. an ever-popular art college found her takings up
: perfornUng.'Her spur wasmeeting'Such peojJJe:?;!!
.as Paul Simon and Art Garfunkel, who spent a •
good deal of time getting their act together in
small London folk clubs. Sandy played solo, did
one forgettable (in her own words) "quMcie"
Lp and moved on. -

Her next stop was the Strawbs, then a quiet,
fledgling folk trio. They did a first album that
remains unreleased to this day. With them,
Sandy became a songwriter, and the major
Denny work to come from this period is "Who
Knows Where the Time Goes?"

ELMORA (Elizabeth)-OLIVER, Thur.,
Frl., Tues., 8; Sat., 1,6,9; Sun., 2:35,6:40, 8:45;
featurette, Thur., Frl., Tues., 7:45; Sat., 5:45,
8:50; Sun., 2:15, 5:20, 8:25.

-o-o-
FOX-UNION (Rt. 22)-SOUNDER, Thur.,

Mon., Tues., 7:15, 9:15; Frl., 7,9,10:50; Sat., 2,
4, 6, 8:15, 10:20; Sun., 2, 4, 5:55, 8, 10.

v -o-o-
JERRY LEWIS CINEMA (Five Points,

Union)—EVERYTHING YOU EVER WAN-
TED TO KNOW ABOUT SEX, BUT WERE
AFRAID TO ASK, Thur., Mon., Tues., 7:30,
9:15,; Fji., Sat., 7:30, 9:20; Sun., 5:30, 7:10,
8i45; Sat., Sun., matinees, THE GHOST AND
Mil. CHICKEN, 1:30. ;

-o-o-
MAPLEWOOD-ACROSS 110TH STREET,

Thur., Fri.,'Tues., 7:30, 9:30; Sat., 5:30, 8, 10;
Sun., 5:30, 8,; Mon., 4, 6, 8, 10; Sat., Sun.
matinee feature, 1, 3.

-o-o-
0RM0NT'(East Orange)-THE RULING

CLASS, Thur., Fri., Tues., Wed., 2, 7:10, 9:42;
Sat., Sun., Mon., 4:30, 7ioV5:38>>

-o-o-
PARK (Roselle Park)-Last times today:

THE STATUE,^; WHERE DOES IT HURT?,
9:30; featurette, 7:40; THE BISCUIT EATER,
Frl., .1:30, 9; Sat., Sun., Mon., 2, 5:05, 8:10;
Tues., 9: THE SWORD IN THE STONE, Fri., 3,
7:40; Sat., Sun., Mon., 3:30, 6:40, 9:40; Tues.,
7:40.

-o-o-
RIALTO (Westfield)—ACROSS 110TH

STREET, Thur., Tues., 7:15, 9:40; Fri., 7:15,
9:50; Sat., 1,7:15,9:50; Sun., Mon., 1,3:05, 5:10,
7:20, 9:25.

-•0-0-

. UNION (Union CenterJ-DELIVERANCE;
• Thur., Fri., Tues., 1:30,7:35, ; Sat., Sun., 1:30,
3:30, 5:35, 7:45, 10:10; Mon., 1, 3, 5:20, 7:30,
9:45. .

OLIVER!' MUSICAL — Mark- Lester (center, holding bag) Is center of attraction
among youngsters as Hugh Griffith (right) looks on in scene from movie version of
hit broadway show. Filmed in color and directed by Carol Reod. the picture is the
holiday attraction at the Elmora Theater in Elizabeth.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to thisnows-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases." '

EVE ARDEN,'comedienne, will appear in
-BoHorllioo—Are—ft*e-—ax tho

ACROSS
1. lfly
5. Blackboard

item
11. Blue-pencil
12. Sherifro

writ
13. Italian coins
14. Dinner,

course
15. Subsided
10. Musical

note
17. Attired
10. Zounds!
23. Lonjr cigar,.
25. San ,

Italy
26. " pro

nobls"
27. Appropriate
29. Nothing
30. Labyrinth
32. Hansel's

sibling;
• 31. Semipre-

cious atone
38. Auditorium
36. Make lace
38. City In

Arizona
41. Cloning

musical part
44. Bavarian

river
45. Laundry

worker

4.si>akcspear- 2i.Lady Today's Answer
can opera friend
by Verdi (Fr.)

5. Womankind 22. Living
(2wds.) —— '

6. Nevada ' 23. Barber
city now

%. Deer's horn . baritone
8. Baronet's 24. Alffer-

titlo, ian city
0. Sooner 28. Hlstor-

thon leal
10. Caddoan years XI. Toward
_ Indian _ of shelter
18. Amper- note 39. Sensible

sand's 31. Our- 40. and
mean- rently crafts
Imj existing ... 41. H a i f a

20. Women. 33. City ' sawbuck
>-~ with . In 42. George's

"the" New lyricist
(2wds.) York 43. Negative

.DUKE ELLINGTON will bring his
orchestra to the^ Meadowbrook
Theater Restaurant, Cedar Grove, for
a two-night engagement, Jan. 26 and

i 27. His appearance will revive
memories of the Big Band Era at the
Meadowbrook for which the place
was famous in past decades.

Meadowbrook Theatre Restaurant in
Cedar Grove beginning Feb. 1. Miss
Arden has starred in moyles-of-the-
week, including 'Hildegarde Withers'
and All My Darling Daughters.' She
"has * boon ' making - many guest
appearances on television in such
shows as The D,ean Martin Show' and
Love, American Style/

1 AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
1,400,000 AMERICANS ARE CURED OF CANCER

CELEBRATE

»OPEN HOUSE Gala New Tear's Eve
Celebration that oilers a Spectacular
Evening of Fun, Dancing

#Pte-New Year's Eve Menu ^"
Starting at 4:30 •
For tnrther Information... 233-5542

I! S ROUTE 22. MOUNTAINSIDE. N J
LUNCHEON - COCKTAI15 • DlNNEH

USED CARS DON'T DIE...they
lust trade-away. Sell yours with a
low-cost Want Ad. Coll 696-7700.

Income
~47. French city
48. Woodsman's

implements -

DOWN
1. Ego,
2. —— Adam*
3. Gerahwln

musical
(2wda.)

The Mastcrwork Chorus,
under the direction of David
Randolph, will begin
rehea r sa l s Wednesday-
evening, for the spring concert
season. l«r
- There are openings in all
voice parts, and those in-
terested in joining are invited
to attend the first rehearsal.
Rehearsals are held every
Wednesday evening at 8 p.m.
at The Masterworlc Foun-
dation, Morris County Park
Commission Cultural Center,
300 MonJliam rd. Morristown.

The works under rehearsal
for the spring season are
Durufle'a "Requiem", Orff's
"Carmina Burana" and
"Missa Luna", an African

Actor-director-writer Allen
shows xSex' film at Cinema

For information regarding
membership in the Chorus,
call The Masterwork Foun-
dation, (201) 538-1860 week-
days between 9 a;m. and l
p.m.

Versatile Woody Allen ones!
more stars in and directs his
literary treatment of
"Everything You Always
Wanted' to Know About Sex
(But Were Afraid "to Ask),"

Abstract works
will be displayed

The works of Frank Zelley,
abstract colorist, will be on
exhibit in "the art spirit," 27
Center St., Clinton, from Jan.
6-14.

Zelley is a native of Trenton.
He graduated from Mercer
County Community College
and attended Philadelphia
College of Art. His works have
been exhibited in Trenton and
Philadelphia. •_

which continues-.for another
week at the Jerry Lewis
Cinema, Five Points in Union.

The Saturday and Sunday
matinee kiddie feature will be
"The Gfyost and Mrv Chicken,"
starting at 1:30 p.m.

Allen elaborates In
"Everything," from topics
used in the best-selling book
by Dr. David Reuben,
satirizing sex, sex manuals,
television, movies and
literature. ;

The picture also stars Lou
Jacobi, Louise Lasser, Lynn
Redgrave, Gene Wilder, and
Burt Reynolds. The picture is
restricted, and children under
17 will not be admitted without
a parent or guardian.

. SOaMAINST.
EAST ORANGE

OR 5-1100

Starts Tomorrow Dec. 22
Bxcluslv*. .'A Brilliant Film I "
Pettr O'Toolt, Al»»>r Sim..

"The Ruling Class
In Color • Ham <PO)

Another'Hulot'
HOLLYWOOD-T-Jacquds

Tati will be seen again as
Monsieur Hulot in Columbia
Pictures' "Traffic," rcady-to-
be-released film. "Hulot" is a
character Tati created in
"Monsieur Hulot's holiday."

"qillVERANCE"
JON VOIOHT

BURT REYNOLD! -

CRIME REPORT
During 1971, law en-

forcement agencies made 8.6
million arrests for all criminal
acts, excluding traffic of-
fenses.

FOODB0DGET
The share of each food

dollar that U.S. families spend
for major food groups is:
milk, cheese, ice cream 13-
cents; meat, ^ u l t r y , fish,
eggs, legumes, 40-cents;
vegetables and fruit 20-cerits;
cereals, bakery products 13-
cents and all other foods 14-
cents.

BKIN8v *Q 1-3100

MAPLEWDDD

SI ADULTS SI
PARK

^Jerry Lewis Cinema
UHlOm-Polnti HV?<33

"Enrjthlnf You Always •
Wmted To Know About S a ,
.ButWwtMnldTgAsk"

.With Woody All«n .
Klddla H

"OHOIT 1
j . S i r t Sun.: 1:30

ND MR. CMICKSN'

SttMM*
•ROAD IT. WliTNILD

Anthony Quinn Yaplwt Kotta
Across 110th Street

with Anthony FrancloM
Ratal R -

Make a Date?
G O . .

SPECIAL
MATINEE
SESSIONS

2 to S P.M.
DEC! 26th

thru "
JAHJst

LIVINGSTON
ROLLER RINK

ENJOY NEW YEAR1? EVE AT

MARK V Restaurant
PER COUPLE HFOR A-

FULL COURSE DINNER

Make your rostirvationa early
Routu22 Woatbound
Un,on, Now Jursoy

s Saivtid Daily i t 30 • 3 f> M • Ummir .if ."> l> M

F I V ,E POINTS,
UNION

GALA
NEW YEAR'S
EVE PARTY

$10.00

Featuring Our Fa
Sloak or rJourmel

•H«l. Noi, . M , , , , ^
.Entertalnmanl

Chestnut tavern
& Restaurant

649 Chestnut !>t

the finest In
, ITALIAN

AMERICAiNCUISIN

:30 A.M.-Mldnlght
i rs T I L •> A.M.
CLOSED TUESDAY

.MPIKF.R66 PARKING

y y N T AV«
E n t * r taliunarrt

ig every
with- the Union Hofbrau
Quartet featuring Joe
Wlmmer on accordion/ our
•Inglng bartender!, and
pedal added amracllom

570 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD
EW YEAR'S

IRVINGTOH POLISH HOME
RESTAURANT-COCKTAIL LOUNGE.

16th Ave;, Irvingloii Exit if4 GanWstat* Parkwy
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ENTERTAINMENT
' SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
-1062 SANDWICHES SERVED DAILY ES 2-6539

AMERICA'S STEAK EXPERT

CARPENTERS, ATTENTION I Soil yourull to 30,000 tamllln with a low
cost Want Ad. Call 616 7700.
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Minutemen win Bulldogs turn back Alumni, 69-51 ;•
in final seconds compete in holiday tourney tomorrow
on key rebound
The Springfield Minutemen won their third

consecutive game last Thursday with one of the
greatest comebacks in the team's history.
Springfield, trailing by IB points Hate in the
third .period, put on a furious rally to nip
Florham Park, 51-50, at the Hanover Park High
School.

The Minutemen, eighth-grade all-stars, will
play at the Florence Gaudineer School Wed-
nesday against Chatham Township.

Kevin Mitchell tapped in a rebound shot to
(five the Minutemen the victory with 14 seconds
left. It was the first time Springfield led in the
game. A tough final-second defense and
another clutcri rebound by Mitchell wrapped up
the victory for the Minutemen. Mitchell paced
thi! scoring with 14 points, eight in the final-
period rally in which Springfield scored 24
points. Mitchell also paced all rebounders in
the game with 15.

Tommy Graziano also, had a big game for
Springfield, ŝcoring seven of his nine in the
final stanza. Graziano was also effective on the
top of the Springfield zone press, pacing the
team in stcalsDHls hustle also caused many1

turnovers. \
The Springfield rally began when Freddy

Booker entered tlje game at a wing position late
In the third period. Freddy sparked the squad
with determined play and quickness. Booker
caused many turnovers, played smart defense
and contributed six points down the stretch.

Kenny Flngerhut and Kevin Doty.also played
big partsin the victory. Both boys were on the
court with Mitchell, Graziano and Booker and
helped make the press effective. Doty was
particularly impressive on defense and scored
eight points to help the victory. Fingerhut had
another good shooting game, finishing with 12
points. Kenny again hit the long bombs to keep
the Minutemen in the game. Fingerhut hit two
big shots from the corner in the final two
minutes.

Andy Herkalo also played a good defensive
gome for Springfield. Andy helped in th«?'rally
with good play from the deep position. Johnny
Kronert, the only other scorer for the
Minutemen, hit a shot in the first half. Steve
Pepe, Rick Weber, Brian McNany and Pete
Jacques also saw action and contributed to the
exciting victory.

-O-O--
THE JUNIOR MINUTEMEN made it two

victories in two starts with an impressive 32-24
victory over Florham Park last Thursday. The
juniors led throughout the game and withstood
a late Florham Park rally to register the vic-
lory.

Kenny Baskln was the big man for
Springfield with a solid performance at both
ends of the court. Kenny shared top scoring
honors with 10 points and paced all rebounders
•with 13yKtmny grabbed many rebounds out of
the hands of opponents with some determined
play. <r • . i

WOlle Wilburn, with good play underneath,
gave Springfield complete control of the
boards. Willie, a great leaper, pulled in 1*
rebounds. Willie's total would have been higher
but foul trouble sent him to the bench in the
second half. Wilburn also hittfour points.

Ronnie Seoppetuluo shared scoring honors
with Baskin with 10 points. Ronnie was the
most impressive player in Springfield's back
court as his shooting in the opening period
moved Springfield into a commanding lead.
Eddie Graziano played another good game
from a wing position. Eddie hit a bucket and
shared the lead in assists.

John Frieri, Skip Ligueri and Greg Moroze—
sharing time at a wing position—responded
with big games. John and Greg each found the
nets; all'three boys turned in good defensive
games. Israel Joseph also gave the Minutemen
a good game. Joseph entered the game, when
Wilburn was benched. Israel grabbed many
important rebounds and scored twice from the
field. .

Frank Zahn, Niel Miesel, Todd Melamed and
Dave Ironson also contributed to the victory.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
"Meases ? Write to this news-

paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases."
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By cLlFF nOSS
The Jonathan Dayton Regional Bulldogs

defeated the Springfield Alumni last Friday in
tlieDaytongym, 09-51. Yesterday, the Bulldogs.1.
played their first game of the annual Dayton
Christmas Tournament against Middlesex.
Tomorrow night at 8the Bulldogs will face Holy
Trinity or Kenilworth, depending on the out-
come of games played in the first round" of the
tournament.

The Bulldogs came into the game against the
Alumni with a 2-1 record, losing only to the
highly-touted Westfleld Blue Dovlls.

Surprisingly, the Dayton grads showed ex-
cellent teamwork in holding Dayton to a 1&13
lead at the end of the first quarter. The Alumni •
continued their steady, unspectacular play
through the second period and nffrrowed the
varsity's lead to 30-29 at halftime.
'" In the third quarter the Bulldogs got their
fast-break oriented offense going, scoring 20
points, but couldn't run away from the Alumni,
who exploited the only weakness in the fast
break by playing a perimeter offense and
shooting only high percentage shots.

Taking a 50-45 lead Into the final period, the
Bulldogs played their best basketball of the.
game. The Bulldogs continued their'steady
play on offense but rebounded fiercely off both
the offensive and defensive boards, not.
allowing the Alumni the extra shots they had
been getting earlier.

The Bulldogs played brilliant bajl:hawking
defense in the final period^ forcing the
graduates to take bad shots. The Alumni scored
only six points to the Bulldogs' 19 in the last
eight minutes.

Playing for the Alumni were Jim Schoch, the
game's high scorer with 21 points, Bob
Jankovics, Carmen Bove, Dennis Lester, Ralph
Lissano, Paul Fanaroff, Joe Rapuano and
Steve Jupa.

The Bulldogs' Mark Tasher scored 14 points
and Joe Pepe 13. The remainder of the 1972
Bulldogs include Howie Drew, GavinJVIdom,
Bob Meisel, Kcri Baroff, Jeff Sarokin, Vinnie
Davis, Ken Conte, Ned Jacobson, Jeff Grant,
Bill Palazzi, Bob Hydrock and Steve Brummer.

Last year, the Bulldogs defeated Holy Trinity
in the championship game, G1-C0. This season.
Holy Trinity has started off slowly. However,
against- Bloomfield Tech. the team finally
started functioning as a unit, running Tech off
the court with an 82-44.victory. The stars for
Holy Trinity are Dom Dllorio, Joe Lugara and
Steve Sexton. :

Last year, the Bulldogs defeated Kenilworth
in the first round of the Christmas Tournament.
This year, Kenilworth dpens Its tournament
play against Holy Trinity. Last year,
Kenilworth was a very young team with four,,
undergraduates in the starting lineup.
Heturnina from last year's squad are Tom
I-avan, Dave Richmond, Steve Dunn and Tom
Brady^Kcnilworth won its first four gamos to
lead the Mountain Valley Conference. Along
witij^hq'.Bulldogs, they are the co-favorites in
the tournament.
l Th£ Bulldogs', first r,ound opponent, Mid-
jJlcsex, lost most of its"ptayers to graduation,'.
ThpTading star center Tom. Leshlk. They are
also in the Mountain Valley Conference but.,
have^ei to win this season against Conference
opponents. )i :

TAKING AIM — Senior forward Mark Tasher provides both rebounding strength and
scoringjjower for the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School basketball team.

(Photo by Richard Goldring)
. , . ^ -(

Park Commission to launch
ski tourneys as annual event

The Union County Park Commission has
announced that plans are being developed for
annual Union County cross-country and slalom
ski championships and basic ski proficiency
tests to be held in cooperation with the Wat-
chung Amateur Ski €lub this winter at the
Galloping Hill Ski Center, Kenilworth
boulevard, Kenilworth.

Competition will be conducted in four age-
group junior classes (10-18 years old) and in
women's and men's, senior classes. Although
sptclfic details will be announced in the near

. future, individuals interested in participatinp
in the eVents were requested to forward a
postcard to the Pork Commission's Recreation
Department, P.O. Box 275, Elizabeth, as
preliminary application forms. Information
that should be included/ or. the postcard is:
name; address and telephone number; age;
indication of interest In cross-country, slalom
or the proficiency tests; and number of years of
skiing experience. All individuals sending post

caHs will receive official registration forms11,1'
pri^;' lo the events.

The cross-country trail, located on" the If
Galloping Hill Golf Course, will be offered for •>
recreational cross-country skiing and touring
after sufficient natural snow has accumulated .
on the course. The Park Commission noted that
cross-country skiing and touring is blossoming
throughout the world as a popular winter ac-
tivity, with vefcy few areas available in New ,,
Jersey for the activities. ..,».

The dates of the slalom events will not ho
governed by natural snowfall as the Park
Commission has snowmaking equipment at the
Ski Center. The slalom events will be held on a
weeknight on the lighted slopes. Cross-country
competition and the proficiency tests will be
offered on weekends.

Jerry Krahnert of Roselle Park, and Tom
Hassard of Union will bead committees of the
Watchung Amateur Ski Club In directing all
events. - -

G t O R G t M c G t
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Ash Brook, Galloping Hill golf fees
go up Jan. 1, says park commission
Fees charged at the Ash Brook and Galloping

HU1 Golf Courses will be Increased as of Jan. 1,
1973, but (he Union County Park Commission
will set aside 25 cents of every Yegistration fee
in a reserve fund fpr improvements. The
reserve fund at each golf course will be used
only on projects at that particular course.

-' The new 1973 fees are as follows:
Union County residents: WeeKdays, $2.75;

season card holders, $1.50; Saturdays, Sundays
and holidays, $3.50", season card holders, $1.75.
Out-of-county: Weekdays, *4.75; Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays, $7.25.

The rate for Union County residents, 05and
older, will be $1.60 for play.Mondays through
Fridays before 1:30 p.m., which provides an
extension of two hours from the former 11:30
a.m. deadline. Union County residents 15 and

Bf WISE!

Save Tlmal Save Monoyt- •
Convonlont- Full Protection

DANIEL D.KALEM AGENCY
A Complete (niuromqa 5orv|ce

. - Call 688-5950
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

under will be able to play on Mondays before "11
a.mj, between June 15 and September 15 at u
$1.50 ratei > •, .

Identification'cords will cost $3 in 1973, A
vastly improved Polaroid identification carrT
and registration system will be Initiated ef-
fective Jan. 29 to provide more efficient service
to golfers. ,, •

During the period June 15 to Sept. 15 play will
be restricted to la holes of golf. If a golfer
desires to play additional holes, ho must re-
register and pay the green fee.

The Park Commission also announced that
the rate for hiring horses ut the Watchung
Stable will be $5 per hour o ' $3.25 for a half-
hour. Adult troops and organized rides, In-
cluding instructors, will get n $4.75 per hour
rate.

A $35 per hour rate for group reservation of
the Warinanco Park Ice- Sknting Center,
Roselle, will go into oifect with the beginning of
the new year. *

Rango fees for the Park Commission's rifle
and .pistol shooting range in Lcnape Park,
Cranford, will be $1.50.

When the pitch and putt golf courses at Ash
Brook: and Galloping Hill reopen in March, all
Monday daytime rates until 0 p.m. will bo 75
cents; other days $1 including Galloping Hill's
evening hours.

Very small lttcre.ases in charges fpr swim-
mlng at the Itn|iway'and. Wheeler pools will
take effect with their reopening In1 May.
Registration cards, Union County and out-of-

county, remain at $1.00. Day camp fees at tfcth—•
pools will be 30 cents. Weekday rates tor
children will remain 50 cents, while the ^
Saturday, Sunday and holiday rate will be 75
sSnts; 'Weekday rates for adults will be 75 cents,
Saturdays, Sundays and holidays, $1. Children,
13 and under, will have free swimming at both
pools on Mondays from 10 a.m. to noon.

Season cards for Warinanco Park tennis will
be eliminated in 1973, and a per-court charge
per hour will replace the per-person fee.
Registration cards at Warinanco Park, Rah-
way River and Cedar Brook tennis courts will
npw be required i f all players at thcucurre'nt $1
rate. Rates per court per hour at Warinanco
weekdays until3:30 p.m. for players 19 through
(Vl years of age will be $1.50; those 05 and over t
as welTas 18 and under, $1, provided that these'-
players are ull In the age limit. The rate for all
after 3:30 p.m. weekdays and on Saturdays,

'SundayB,arid holidays is *2.
' A season card will again be available at the

Railway River and at the Cedar Brook tennis
courts for a $5 fee. Rates per court per hour at
both Rahwuy River and Cedar Brook will be 75
cents on weekdays until 3:30 p.m. and $1 after
3;3Q p.m. and on Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays.

- EARLY COPY '. ~~-
Publicity Chairmen arourged to observe the ,
Fflcfqy deadline for other thdn spot news.
Include your name, address and phone
number. • •

TEAM LEADER — Robin Relnhardt is captain of the first girls' varsity basketball team
to be organized at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School. (Photo-Graphics)

Three shutouts, tie highlights
of DIPPER floor hockey play

Three shutouts and an exciting tie game
highlighted the third week of play in the
DIPPER Floor Hockey League, held in the
boys' gym during the 7-8 a.m. period. The
Flyers remained in first place with a 3-0-1
record by posting a 9-0 victory over the Blazers
and. then came back in the last few minutes of
their game against the Red Devils to gain a 2-2
tie. James Plytyzski and Gary Presloff scored
for the Red Devils on well driUed shots early in
the contest. The Flyers came back to gain the
tipon.goajs by.Skip Moorejnd Tom Rossanllb
as the game entered the lost few minutes.

The Flyers-Red Devils game featured some
excellent stick work, passing, blocking and
shooting with outstanding saves by goalies
Jerry Ragonese for the Devils and Tom Botte
for the Flyers. In other games, the Red Devils
blanked the Blades, 7-0, 'while the Demons
posted the sqme score against the Blades.

The second-place Demons (3-1) won on.a
three-goal "hat trick" bj* John Belliveau and
goals by Jon Bahr, Rich Gaipa, Ken Flockhart
and Tony Petrozzuello, Assists were credited to
Steve Zarra, Mario D'Agostini and Tony
Petrozzeullo.

Tony Macias recorded the second three-goal
"hat trick" of the week as he led the.Flyers to
victory over the Blazers. Dino DiCocco, Jim
Lofredo and Skip Moore slapped in two goals
each. %

Joe Natlello, Jim Plytynski and Joe Montana
had two goals each and Carmen Scoppettuolo
one as the Red Devils beat the Blades. The Red
Devils are 2-1-1, Blades 1-3 and Blazers o-4.

Dayton Intramural Program Physical
Education Recreation (DIPPER) Director
John Swedish announced that th6 second round
of play in the floor hockey league would begin
Tuesday, Jan. 2 with Blades facing the Devilsr~
on Wednesday, "Jan. 3, the Rlazers play the
Flyers; on Thursday, Jan. 4, the Demons meet
the Flyers. Tournament chess and checker

play will be held in the school cafeteria during
Student Council breakfast. Basketball and wall
ball will be available in the boys' gym on
mornings when floor hockey league games are
not in session. DIPPER activities are open to
all Dayton students and faculty members.

For And About Teenagers)
' THIS WEEK'S LETTER:

and_I.hayp a problem that.hurts
sincerely hope that you can answer me,
because I always read your column, and from
past advice you have given, I am sure you
would have the right answer for me.

I have a. bad case of acne and am not very
attractive. My girlfriend of two years has lost
interest in me and 1B starting to make eyes at
my best friends. I suspect they are seeing each
other behind my back, but I'm not sure.-l am
not acting like myself because of this, and that
makes matters worse.

Should I let him have her to avoid making a
scene? Jrty parents don't care and I can't ask
my best friend. I 'm stumped and lonely. Please
help me.

OUR REPLY: Cheer up! You are losing your
girl but not because of anything that you have
done. You say you have been going with this
girl for two years — that's since you were 13
years old! I'm sure both your interests and her
interests have changed since you were 13. And
one of those things that has changed Is your
romance. But don't feel blue or angry. Things
always work out for the best. Perhaps this is a
good time for you to work on your appearance,
if it bothers you. Look elsewhere for a

-girlfriend who has the same interests as you
have. We're sure you will not have to look far.
•Now come on, cheer up! Today is the first day
of the rest of your life!

SWEAT SHIRTS

CARPENTERS, AT IBNTIONI
Soil yourself to30,0OoTamlllw with'
o low-cost Want Ad. Call 6847700.

A bargain
is a

bargain!

71QS ^*Jf

Millburn Av§, DtAU"
MaplewQod « 763-4567

SEE REX
The VAN KING

FOR THE BEST DEAL
ON DODGE TRUCKS

IN STOCK -
ALL MODEL VANS,

INCLUDING SNOW PLOWS
"I I Anyone Csn-AAIkan"

MIKAN •
MOTORS/INC.

GVB RVTMjNO .FRO/yl.THB.eCOllOMVf CAR TO TOTAL 4-U*URY

280 MAIN ST. MADISON 377-640D

Call an
"AD-VISOR"

686-7700
TODAY!

AD APPEARS IN 8 SUBURBAN

-a.
J DEADLBNE: Tues. Noon for Thurs. Publication

found m y |ob
through

Suburban newspaper
* classifieds...to p lace

your ad. . .ca l l
686-7700' '

Thursday,

Help Wanted Men & Women 1

OUSt RtABERS WRITE..
"We-were surprised arid pleased that your
papers gave us far more results than the,
larger dallies."

Mr. L. K.
Union, N.J.

1972-;

f
Gail 686-7700 . Deadline Tiiet.Hogn.

Help Wanted Men & Women

ACCOUNTING

JR. ACCOUNTANT
W?<: n a v e a fne Junior Accountant
pgfcltlon available in the Elizabeth area.
1-2 years college preferred, some general
accounting experience desirable.
Position • offers diversified
responsibilities along with excellent
starting salary and full company paid
benefits. Interested? Call S'gsan Olllnlck,
351-1400/ Ext. 352 for appointment.
Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

K 12281

ADVERTISING SUES TRAINEE,
ssex counties;

484-7700 lor

ADMISSIONS SECRETARY
9 A.M. lo 5 P.M. Wed.. Thurs.,
Frl., Sat., & Sun. Responsible
person capable ol worklnn under
pressure. Accurate typist dolalllst,
NO shorthand. Knowlodgc -ol
medical tormlnolooy holpful
Apply Personnel department:

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Avo., Summit

— R 12-281
Assemblers, Machine

GROWTH OPPORTUNITY
5rnall plastic machinery
manufacturer looking for
aoorcssluo person qualified to take
on diversified duties anri
responsibilities. Machine shop
experience and mechanical
6?5.77?6C n 0 C M M r * ' - Chatham, N J !

BARTENDER
PART TIME NIGHTS

IN UNION. CALL AFTER
5 P.M. 688 9481

. R I 2 - 2 8 1

BOOKKEEPER
Full time, non protlt agency;
experienced. Cranford location
Write to Box 15?0, Suburban
Publishing Corp. 1291 StuyvosanN
Ave., Union. 07063.

E X P E R I E N C E D L A B
T E C H N I C I A N for I rv lnoton
Internist's office. Permanent, full
time. Salary commensurate with
experience. 374-6060.

• X 122B1

Help Wanted Men & Women

^ OPERATORS
Floflrnien-W

3 Shifts Available
7:« - 4 P.M.
3:4J -M-1J

11:45 P.M.-B A.M.

FACTORY

SETUP
PACKAGING
OPERATOR

Growing pharmaceutical
' firm seeks alert person to

work on semi-automatic,
automatic and hand
packaging machines.
Experience preferred on
setting ujj ,,j pf packaging
machines Tn health care
industry. Excellent salary,
fringe benefits, clean, air-
conditioned plant.

call for appointment
Mr. Castollano 731-6000 EXT 293

ORGANON INC
A PART OF AtC^ONA INC.

375 AM. Pleasant A v e , West Orange
Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

H 12-28-1

Clean, tight work, modern
molding pfant, paid Blue Cross
hospltallzation, pension plan,
life insurance and holidays

Automatic <
Injection

40 Industrial Rd.
Berkeley

Helghts,N.J.
07922

464-6991
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

— X 12-281
PART TIME Girl Friday. Tuesday
& Thursday. Mature woman

o Union Leader, 1291
Ave., Union, N.J.

" : K 1228-1

PAYROLL &
ACCTS. PAYABLE CLERK

Generous trlngc benefits,
Immediate employment to the
right party. NEWARK GLASS CO

"MS No. Michigan Avo ,
Kenilworth. 964-1640.

• R 13-2B-1
PORTER lor general cleaning in
wirehouse 8. olllco area. Steady
lob, good working conditions
FLICKER VACUUM MFG , INC'

.$00 Commcr/.o Rd., Linden.
X I 2 2 8 1

PRINVEK-PARTTIME
Thurs. eves.. 1350 Multl with Itck
plates Slerllno O.50 per hr. Call
447 5804 alter 12 noon. Mon. Ihru
Thursday.

K 1228-1

.RECEPTIONIST

l j Help Wanted Men & Women 1

TELLERS
EXPERIENCED
FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY
Oponlng* are currently
available tnVougnout our
system for oxporienctrd
savings and commercial
tenors. We otter an excellent
starting salary, (ull benellt
program and pleasant working
conditions. Ploaso apply any
wookdayfrom 9:30a.m. to 3:)0
p.m.

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
550 BROAD STREET,NEWARK

An Equal Opportunity Emplovwr
) X 12-28-1

TYPISTS
Interesting diversified typing
duties. Acccssable to bus route,'
froo parking. 40 wpm - accuracy
more Important than speed Can
hire now. 8:30-4:15. J1O0 - 1115

i F»»n»lri r»M Ind!

A R L E N E
PERSONNEL • SERVICE
372 Morris Avo.Spto.ld. 3793395

X 12-2S-I
° TYPIST-

f He clerk
Steady employment lor mature
person. For small oflHo In Port
Elizabeth. SU5S125 8. many
benefits Including hospltallzation
and life Insurance. 353-5333

X12-2B-1

TYPISTS
IMMEO. ASSIGNMENTS

OLSTEN TEMPORARY
SERVICE

3&5 Chestnut St., Union
686-3262

R 122B1

Help Wanted Men 4 Women 1 Help Wanted Men i Women 1' Ranted lo Buy 18 -Electrical Repaits 44

° PASTE UP ARTIST
oPROOF READER

"TYPIST
WANTED FOR "BUSY NEWSPAPER OFFSET SHOP. FULL
OR PARTTIME. SOME EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. CALL
MR. MINTZ FOR APPOINTMENT.

486-7700

VINODD CAN HELP

BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT
Small suburban office, jnust have

•experience In accounts payable,
typino & filing. General office
work including answering phone
Send resume to Box 1243, Union
P t Offi U

nd resume to Bo
Post Office, Union

y 12-2B1
EEPERASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER

Knowlodno ol lyplrm. 35 hour
wook. Salary ope'ifT Call for
appointment bet. 8 A.M. . 3 P.M.
Mrs. Levlnson 374-3M4
— t-p- R.1J-28.1

BOYS
14-17 YEARS

.:vXo svpritiifton school &:3atur&dytf
Con earn J25 to $75-per week. Call

— — : ' R 12.28-1

TYPISTS CLERKS SECYS
NEW

Opportunities for Interesting
temporary positions.
No Pee Cash Bonus

A-1 Temporaries
1995 Morris TAv.,Unlon9641301
101 No. Wood Av.,Linden925.160t
219 Park Av.,Sc.Plalns322B301

: H 12281

CLERK TYPIST
Experienced preferred with steno
& mimeograph machine. Benefits,
For personal Interview call
Tuesday only.

687-0007
DIET CONTROL
CENTERS, INC.

1021 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
X12 2B1

CLERICAL No stono. Self
slarfer. Hours 9 lo s. will train.
Full tlmo, steady, permanent
Benefits. Call 241-SJ45
— ~ X12.281

CLERK
Good at figures to work In cost
department Apply.or call-

JERSEY PLASTICS
MOLDERS, INC.*

149 Shaw Avo., Irvington
926 1600, Ext. 43 •

R 12 2 8 1

Factory Help
Are you unemployed becuaso
you aro over age 50? If so, we
have a lob tor you. If you are

.physically fit.
S t o a d y e m p l o y m e n t ,

ladvancemont opportunities,
shift premiums, liberal
pension, insurance and other
fringe benefits. Call for
appointment, 253.4.60.5

Alcan Metal Powders
Union, N.J.

i\n Equal Opportunity Employer
X 12-28-1

CLAIMS
Junior college Grads?

Can Not Complete
College?

We are looking for qualified
people with approxlrnato 2
vears ol colleoe to work as a
Claims Representative In our
East Orange office. This Is not
a routine job that requires
typing & short hand. Rather, It
offers a diversified and
challenging position In- our
Claims Department for those
who can excel In
communicating with people.

For a confidential Interview
please coll 678-2100 Mr, Robert
Hall or Mr. William W. Davis.

Liberty Mutual
Insurance Company

HO 3outhrHarrlson St.
East Orange New Jersey

An Equal Opportunity
Employer M F

DRIVER
WORK ON RT. 22, UNION

KITCHEN AID 8. Cleaning aid for
small private Institution. Part
time or full time. 2 or more days
per week. Meals 8. uniform
provided. Phone Mrs. Dolan 762-

K 12-28-1

LICENSED BOILER
OPERATORPERMANENT

POSITION
Very oood opportunity for
RESPONSIBLE WORKER, Who
can drive a furniture van and also
work Inside. GOOD PAY plus
advancement If jyou are sorloosr- Department:
ambitious and not afraid of OVERLOOK HOSPITAL

RELIEF M A N
Blue seal license desired. Will
consider Black Sool in chargo, 3
years experience In boiler
operation. Good salary plus
benefits. Apply Personnel

WORK. Call MU 7-1257 for
. appointment, (after hours If you
are now employed)

BERMAN DESKS
Rt. 22 (Eastbound)Unlon,
opp.Flagshlp

ur-- :
 ; X 1J-28.1

DRIVER WANTED, RELIABLE, i L o u 5 ° " ! '

193 Morris Ave., Summit
• R 12-281

DRIVER WANTED, RELIABLE, |
PART OR FULL TIME F O R 4
L IMOUSINE SERVICE. CALL »„
371.6558. • ' r

L I O H T E L E C T R O N I C
ASSEMBLY WORK. Will train.
C 0,n t a c I R E C T I F I E R
COMPONENTS ' X O B P , ' , 1112

~d. , Union, N.J. 6875410.
K'12.281'

tlm - u r n o n th In your

Call F.A. AMSctotaJjoi-Sft'1

' ~ :— . K.2131

ELECTRICAL
t INSTALLATIONV-
Flre-Durglar alarms. We are

•soe-Una energetic Individuals with
H.S. diploma ahd driven license.
Positions available In N.J. and
N.Y. company paid frlnoe
bentllts. For appt. call Personnel
(213) 279-5000 between 9 1 4 P.M.

; : X 12.28-1

TO JU11 AI'PI.ICANTH

MAINTENANCE MEN M/F
We need a top notch all around
man with vehicle ondia(l his pwn
tools. Must have experience in
plumbing, electrical, carpentry
work. Top wages, full tlmo. Call
762,9070.

R 12-28-1

MATURE Babyalttor Wonted
mornlnas for_ workjnq mother In

K 12281

a or workin
Maplowood. Call 763-

Ada from • rnployb r» c
hy Ih* r-d.,-1 W»B,
Hour Law ir th»y p.
Iha 11,00 '

'•v r>y l««> ih*.,,
ly njlnlmum <«*,r

.or nonlwn •mpluymanl OH Jf
l£«y do not pny UmV antl m half
lor woifc Jn ! > [ • • • at 40 houra
in « tworkwtak. if raqulrvd by

mploy«
I

whu

rHpi
pay *t>*c

i h at] whl

05 r>«n In viol .l ion of iht, A . .
Dlstcflm.nl Ion in fcnip.qytnwnl

I Act. C i r i t (ho WaH» •*<IHuur
DIviaiuA t'lflca of Oir U.S. D t
purVnanl of l^tiur " I <J70 Ilrtari
d l . . Room 0)4, Nawark, N.J, nr
Tal«phon«: (H>JJ79 or Ms-.

MECHANIC
To do repair work on packaolna
machines HBulldlna molntonanco
for pharmacullcal company, with

^ l b . . C A R N R I C K
30 Borloht Ave. Kenilworth (

PERSONNEL
372 Morris Ave. Spalld." 379.339?

XI2-28-i

RECORDS CLERK
NO TYPING

Pull Index -cards-mark - refill

r . you can make-
t I money (or all the things you wantB.

SERVICE n .e e d- •• .

Call now: 333-89BO

I
K 12281

PASTE UP ARTIST
FOR NEWSPAPER OFFSET SHOP
PART-TIME, SOME EVENINGS.-

CALL 686-7700
MR. MINTZ FOR APPOINTMENT

SECRETARIES
Openings are currently available
throughout our system for experienced
secretaries. We offer an excellent
starting salary, outstanding benefit
program and very pleasant working
conditions. Please apply any weekday
from 9:30a.m. to3:30 p.m. PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT.

JPirslt jtafional §Me
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

550 Droad Street, Newark, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer x 12 26 1

WANTED: all rare U.S. coins,
paying S200 lor complete set Indian
Head pennies, at your home or our
s'ore. DENNIS COIN SHOP, 520
Stuyvesant Ave., Irvinaton, N.J.
3755499.

X I I I 18

LIONEL trains wanl'ed In any
condition or amount. I am also
interested in buyina large layouts
8. collections. Call 467-0IB7, 467-
0065 alter 7 P.M. Ask lor Steve, -~

R I2 28-1B
• \

PIANQ jwantod.
Reasonable Price

Private.
227 1195.

K 12 28 18

1STAMP * iCollectlons- • or
accumulations wanted by prlvato
party. No one will pay more. CaM
376 069S

X 1228 10

ANYTHING OLOChlna , colored
Glass (depression), comic Item!,
Jurncture . lewelry, oriental runs &
loys. Conduct t-state or house
of 277^026 J " V 2 6 9 " 3 4 o r 63S " 4 0

R I I . 18

TV SET WANTED
Portable, Console and Color

687-6674 R 122B-18

ELECTRICAL WORK DONE
NO JOBTOOSMALL.
CALL 352 6519 DAYS.
EVES. CALL 352 2568.

•— PM-IQ-AA
SPECIAL PRICE OH 100 AMF
S E R V I C E . L A U R E N T
ELECTRIC. Licensed 1540. Cal
233 P763.

F-1228-44

JOHN .OLITO L,ci-nsrd
tleclriCdl Conlractor Rt-p.i.ri &
maintenance No IOO loo Vnall
Call \j<, lor prompl >LTV.C(. Fj. 7

F t-l-44

furniture Repairs ' 50

FURNITURE POLISHINO
R E P A I R I N G , ANTIQUES

'HESTOReD, REFINJSHING
>IENRY RUFF. CALL A/U 8 iS65

R II

Guns 53

TYPIST
PROOFREADER FOR NEWSPAPER OFFSET SHOP; FULL
SSUEft^fcT'J"6 W E W 1 L L T R A I N Y o u TO OPERATE

V 6 ^ ^ 0 EQU'PMENT "
Jl.

WE
BUY BOOKS • "

330 PARK AVE., PLAINPlELD
PLOTO0

' " M T/f iu

Orlolnal Rccyclers^ Scr^p Wotal
MAX WEINSTEtN SONS

SINCE 1W0
242dMorris Ave , Union

Dally B-S. Sal. B3 K ,., 6fl6 823A

STAMP COLLECTIONS & COINS
U.S. and foreign, accumulations,
etc. Will pay top cash. Call
anytime, 2330917.

Instructions, Schools 9 I Meichandise foi Sale 15

A R L E N E '
PERSONNEL SERVICE:
372 Morris Avo. Spglld. 37P-3395

• X 12-28-1 ,

" R 12-28.1
'•KCTHtBDor-pirrTlrKopoHbiTVo*

cloan machlno shop 4 PM to 8 PM •
2 or 3 times a wook. Must bo
HJi'SK? a n d lrus'worthy. Linden.

X.12-281

Workers- Factory
Starting rate J2.81 per hour
with progressive Increases to
$3.64 per hour. Steady year
round employment with
advancement opportunities,
rotating shifts— shift
premiums and monthly
bonuses, liberal frlnoe
bencllls, paid vacation and 10
paid holidays. Must bo able to
read and write English and do
simple math test. Pre-
employment physical required.

Alcan Me.taLPovi<der&_
901 Lehlgh ave., Union

An Equal Opportunity Employer
X 1228-1

G U I T A R , Piano, oriian, bass, !
llutc, saxophone, clarinet,
trumpet, violin at your homo or
mine 233 0925, 381-5455, 245 0623.

H 3-1-9 i
M A T H TROUBLING YOU?
S-,°4-.??E B ° * /

R ° S 7 PHONE: !

Peisonals 10

' "UNCLE E D " MAGICIAN ;
Exciting Comedy Magic lor voi;r I
next Club Meeting or Party '
Reserve your- date now: 740.2922.

X 1 11-10

GRIFFITH-NEWARK
S T E I N W A Y 5 11. 10 Inches

LIKE NEW
GRIFFITH PIANO CO

' 605 BROAD ST., NWK
623-5BaO- Free" Parking 16'Central
Ave. " •

Open 95:30; Wed. III. 9 P.M.
— R 12-28 15

GUARANTEED. 322.4433
X I f 15

PIANO RENTAL
organ rentals from SH.Q0.per month
applicable to purchase.

o i , i i .m
CASH FOR SCRAP

Load your car; Cast Iron,
Newspapers, 50 cents per 100 lbs.
tied up bundles "free or forelan
materials. No. 1 Copper, 26 cents
per \b. Brassy 22 and 24 cents per
1b. Rags, OV. Lead and Batteries,
A8.P PAPER STOCK CO., So. 20th
St., Irvington. (Prices subject to
change.)

H t f 18

Business
Directory

> Accounting 19

GUNS, bought, sold, exchanged;
all gunsmlthlng dono on premises.
Roacnberp's Gun Shop, 2265
S i f i e l d Aven U iSpringfiel

p, 22
Union, N.J.

R-T-F53

OARAOE DOORS INSTALLED
oaraoe e^Jenslons, repairs a,
JJrtfi"' , o l " c t r l c operators ard

. R T F

Home Impiovements 56

LEONINE CONSTRUCTION CO
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

ADDITIONS, RENOVATIONS
_ 56MAINST. MILLBURN

376 039J
" — R 1 2556

, HOME CARE CONTRACTING '
Steps, Paneling, Decks, Sheetrock,
Closets, Partition. CelllnQS,
Screens, Flooring, Glass, Painting
a. Masonry. Also Alterations,
Minor Repairs. Insured FREE
ESTIMATES 763 3503

no Repairs. Insu
ESTIMATES. 763 3503.. R

Kitchen Cabinets 62

All phtMt of kitchen remodel!no.
Cabinets, counter tops,
alterations. We do ttie complete
|OQ. R". HEINZB d&; 3968.

R T F

StE BUILDERS FAIR'S factory
ihowoom,- Route 22, Springfield.
Kitchen deslon service and
modern)ilno by one of New
Jersey's laroeit manufacturer's of
kitchen cabinets, Call 379 6070.

R M

: ''&S??",™?™*:*' multiple

J O g E R T S ' D E T E C T I V E

-taSsE.,Sa?,oyrrol^,°n
k!wsfa^e<l ' ~ - : RONDO-MUSIC

" " " " " ind guardscrvlco. 56 Main ' " • • • » ' « - • • ' « -
lurn. Call 376:8394. '

p
un
l

, A C C ° U N , T I N G Jim or mul
Ijookkoeplng service, write
re0,'! on? s a l c s '** 'orms. Also
Individual, small business or
corporate tax returns. Delivery or
mall service L o c l bl

porate tax returns. Del
mall service. Local

{ i 1 Ci
evice . Local pu

" 1 C i " R o b c r l H o r " '

ry or
public

K I T C H E N S , B A T H R O O M S ,
ALTERATIONS AND MEPAiRS-
Economy quality and service, fully
insured, don't pay ridiculous
prices: Nwk. Call 589-9178 or 344
5481.

•_ R ij.28-62

Landscape Gardening 63

Full l ime, ,
office, 9-5. Salary open
flppolntmont, Mr, Doyle!

WAfsWED-brinht young woman M-
F with at least 5 yrs experience In
general office work. Full time, S

? . r

St..

ORIGINAL HAND PUPPET
SHOWS. Largo and small for all
occasions. PUPPET THEATRE
OF JOY - 325-1570 CLIP & SAVE.

GNDO MUSIC
HWY 22 AT VAUXHALL RD.

UNION 687-2250. •
K 12-28 15

Asphalt Driveways ' ^5 t
GARDENER

Secretary-Bookkeeper
Full t ime, pleasant suburban
office, 9-5. Salary open. Call for
appointment, Mr. Doylo 376-7650

— R 12-28-1

SECRETARY
Systems Dept. of a medium •
sized pharmaceutical firm with
attractive offices'In West
Orange seeks a bright
personable secretary tp assist
busy systems manager. This
diversified opening requires a
person who Is able to handle

. work InvolvlnpJegal matters,
contracts, patterns, etc./with
little or no supervision. H.S.
education plus one year
buslness'experfence necessary
Accurate typing and
knowledge of shorthand -a
must. Good salary to start-plus
liberal company benefits.

' CALL FOR
APPOINTMENT:

Mr. Castellano 731-6000

ORGANON INC.
•A Part of Akiona inc.

375Mt. PleasantAve. West Oranoo
An Equal Opportunity Employer

— ^ H 12-2B-T

__^ , _ _ — . — Antiques
Situations Wanted

HOUSECLEANING
By insured trained men with
own equipment. One time or
regular service. Backed by
Blue Chip Corporation.- Also
lloors, walls, runs windows,
furniture cleaned In your
home. Call for Iree estimates:

DOMESTICARE
OFSHORTHILLS 429 8192

DOMESTICARE
OF THE ORANGES 4458338

X t-t-J

10A
1 B

! Evory Thursday - Flea Market
~ lOtoOP.M.

Wesley Methodist Church Hall
5053 WuodbridGe Ave., Edison

(Bet. Ford 8. AmboyAves.)
Dealers Call 738-0ZJ2, 9 12

•Z 2-MOA

Business Opportunities 8

SECRETARY
RECEPTIONIST

Lovely plush bonklno spoil
Interview customers to open
accounts. Work lor President
and V.p. Accurate steno and
typing, nice personablo
Individual needed. 1140 starting -
ranoe. Fee paid, Coll today!

A R L E N E
PERSONNEL SERVICE
372 Morris. Avo.Spo.fld3?M395

X 12-2B.1

SHEET METAL
MECHANICS

Shear- Brake-Press
SET UP & OPERATORS

WELDERS-HELIARC
MACHINISTS

N EWAR K METAL PRODUCTS
3 Mark Rood, Kenilworth

' 6866400
R

FOR SALE - Bar & Grill, 8 room
apartment. Seatlnp at the dining
room (or 75 people. Bar 35. Lot
100x200. FaclnQ Sandy Beach
Plenty parking, brick building, 22
years old. Price $57,000 . if
Interested 717-639-59^ - or write
Chesmlra Bar, P. o. Box 155,
Harvey's Lake, PA 18616

^ _ Z 1.18-8

Instructions, Schools 9 '

CLAYTON'S ANTIQUES . 15151 -

S° V .K I ' 2 "1 " " " P I MondoyV!
Something lor ovory collector. Wo
alio buy. Call 487-1777.

; — H.1.4.10A

Antique Clock Master •
Repairs, sales, forolon & domeitlc
Picked up a. delivered. 527-124*.

/2t-f'lOA

FABULOUS CLEARANCE SALE
FACTORY OUTLET SHOPPING
GUIDE says. "Pear l Levitt
Loungewear Beautiful Lounne-
wear Irom designer houses and
good namo brands. Labels aro
out. Fine robes, sleepwear, and
lorr es. 410 Rldgowood Rd.,
Maplewood, So 1 9716. Hours 1230
to 4:30. Closed Monday,

" K 11115
LADIES AMETHYST cocktail,
rings. Oct. Blrthstone & Feb.
blrthstone. IB karat, custom
designed setting. $70 or best ollor.
6860375.

'ASPHALT or*v«w«ys, parking '
! lots. All work, done with powor !

rollar. All kinds masonry. James '
I LaMorgoie, 10 Pjilne Avo., Irv.
; ES2 3O2J

K T F

. 32

CARPENTER -CoMlr.ictor, ,M

Hrp.i.r fl. .liter.
Hi'in/i/, ftfi; 3V<yi

.iddilton
d. R.

K t-f

DINING ROOM SET 7 piece 576.
Credeni<i-S75. bed, dresser. All In
excellent condition.

3725254.
K 12-2015

SELF oiling power sowing
machine S150. Frost free large
refrirjurator $200. 372 0957 or 374
0B07.
— R-12 2G-15

I CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
All types remodeltno, additions.

; repairs fl. alterations. Insured.
I Wm. P. Riviere 688-7296.
j K 4 J3-32
j MOHAN CARPENTRV
| Doors, windows, steps In 8. out
: Alteration's, panollno, also formica
1 and basoments, painting. Call 273-

503H.

• New Lawns Made

• Monthly Maintenance

- Spring Cleaning

• Shrub Planting and
Pruning

• Lawn Repairing

• Spot seeing and Lime
and Fertilizing

VERY REASONABLE
RATES

Coll C. Mork. 7436054.

Lost & Found I** rims for

LOST • Bank Book No. 40006, on
National State Bank,;

^ ( l w o ) H ' 0 1 5 w i | h

GM car. Used lour

any time.
Millburn Ave., Mlllburn. Call 376-
7919. •. |

Rood, Ke
' 686-6400

OFFICE CLERK
Training position t tor
dopondablo Indiv idual
nterntod to work Ing lovely

local co. Learn printing,
various olllce machines,
handle mall. Valid dr-Wers
llconse necessary but Co. car
supplied. 15 hr. (110 starting,
plus beneflto. Fee paid. Cal
lodayl

A R L E N E
PERSONNEL SERVICE
W2 Morris Ave.,Spo(ld37V 3J95

X 12 26-1

A' - V ., -

I PlflL 686-7700

STENO CLERK position In our
sales olflco In Mountainside, N J.
II you like people, phone contact
with customers, like steno and
typing (electric typewriter) call
(or appt. 233-5i>30. Addressograph,
MuJtograph,- 1130. ' R t . s j -
Mountalnslde, N.J. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

X 12-201

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
I I P.M. to 7 A.M.

FrldavsT s«1u<d«« 8, holidays.
Some oWperlenW' necSiisary.
Pleasant voice, good disposition.
Good starting salary plus night

5 S Appl1' Pe rsS l5
OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Av«., Summit

— —— R 12.281

TYPIST-FILE CLERK
Steady employment lor mature

•person tor 3 girl office In Port
Elliabclh, S115.J1J5 plus mam!
•w^ll js Including hospltalljotioS
and Jlle Insurance. Call 353.5333
^ — , • • •• x ia.2»-i

Lafayette
Language
Institute
Ho. 1 inJTeaching

Engliah to the
Foreign Born '

• Afternoon, Evenlnu and
Saturday Classes
• Private and J>m«!l Group

Courses
• A New Approach In Teaching
American English and Foreign
Languages

Register Now for Jan. 73

Classes"

CALL 475-4300

You can become a Secretary
with

HY-SPEED WRIT ING

• 7 woalti — aaiy to Uarn —
• V*>» Popular •
« Taught far ovar a dacado and

fully approved by Dept. of
Education

TYPING .
6 fvt^f** — Intvitaive Ntilhitd

Cuurji^j Starting Day, Jan. It
^and Evening, lun. ^
Register Now
Call 675-4300

No. Jinoy Secretarial School
140 CEN1KAL AVI., I. OMNQI. H. J.

OUITARLBJiONJ
For beginners & advanced. Any
stylo In guitar by 'professional
Instructor. Don Rlccl Lentlne, 487-
5773.

HEALTH FOODS w o carry ., lull
tno ol natural lomls, hohey, s.ill

Irt'e •«*>fluqarlc.s loods, nuls
i ? X ^ G T O N ' " A L T H FOOD
STORE. 9 Or.lno.' Ave Irv 3/2
M»3. SUMMIT I I I IALTH FOOO
STORE, 49* .S|ii ingllold Atfu
Summit. CR ; 3UMI

HT/l
MATTRESSES.

'REJECTS: FROM a.95
Manufacturers, 153"
East Oranue;

FACTORY
doing

1 S CN P a S T s>
Eos Orongo; won «.9; olio 60s'
West Front St.. rlolnlleld

Meiclrandise (or Sale IS

Thrift A Consignment Shops
Retarded Children Assoc, 137 So
Wood Ave., Linden 842.4522 .520 E
2nd Ave., Roscllo, 245.4449. Mon'
thru Sat. 10-3:30, Frl. eves. 6-309
— K lf-15

RUGS
VTREIGHT LIQUIDATORS

Truck loads lust reoalved from1

lamous aoulhern mlllt. Sham,
plu»ho»,. spiujh^t, pylons,
polyesters, Kodol (, w o o l t
Hundrods to cnoosv from 9x12-

4x9, 7x10, 9x15, 7(O"X1J', 12x12,
12x15, 12x10, others 8. ovals. 1MIII
Olvo a warm look to any room In
your homo or apartment. Bring
room ske. . . >

FRINGEDQV^LS $8
CASH OR TERMS

I t H PUHNITllim LIQUIDATOR3
iailSprlnafl*MAv«nua

: Hl-4 15-
BEDROOM SET, don furniture.
piano, carpeting, refrigerator*
Olher Items. Prlcerflor quick sale

6B8-9250

BAR STOOLS, 4, new wrouflht
iron, antique gold, lor kitchen, roc.
room or cosmetic countor.
Reasonable. 9648451.

' X 122015,

Dogs, Cats, Pels 17

AKC PUPPIES, birds, tropical-
fish.

REDCRADPETSHOP
1232 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

IRVINGTON 373-8390
f) 15-2817

DOG OBEDIENCE — S week
course, S25. UNION,
WESTFIELD, ELIZABETH,
WOODDRD RVINGTON dWOODBR.IDGE, IRVINGTON and

Tl N.J. DOG COL-LEGE,SUMMI
687-2393:

Carpeting

. . "RBET INSTALLED
Wall-to-wall. Plus repairs
Experienced. CaM Anoy.

7556781
I 1228 >]

S U N S H I N E C A B B c i
CRAFTSMEN. New ru0" l a l j old
ruos rolald 8. repaired Custom
work on any s l » |ob. Binding w.

K 12-28 331

Ceilings ' . 3 5

Poodla»St. Bernard; Wlro Haired
Terrier, Puppies, Kittens, Cats,
Mixed Breeds. BOARDING .
Cremation Serv. Dally lb A M •
P.M. Inc. weekends, 124 Evergreen •
Ave., Nwk. (3 blocks Ellz. Lino
opp. 850 Frelinghuysen Avo.) ,
——"— * R t-f-17
AT HUMANE SOCIETY
Shepherds, Great Dane, Basset,
Boaqte, Chihuahua, Cocker
Spaniel, Dachshund, Dalmatlon,
Poodle, SI, Bernard,
Wire Haired Terrier, PUpplos,
Kittens, Cats. Mixed Breeds
BOARDING • Cremation Serv
Dally 10 AJA.-8 P.M. Inc.
weekends, i r . r Everoreen Ave.,
Nwk. (3 blocks Elli. Line opp. 850
Frellnghuyseh Ave.). - R 12 2817

MiS&JBr
Exit 143, Garden State Parkway

Mon. 12-9, Tues. 10 .4
Wed. 10-4. Thuri. lo.y,

Frl. 109, Sat. 10-4,
closed Sunday .)

^ _ _ "R12-26 15

WEIMARANER Puppies. 5 weeks
old, 2 rnalos 2 females. Parents can
be-secn. 373-5887. . ;
. , _, • R 12-28-17
LOST: German shoperd, largo,
male, all tan with whitechest. Lost
In vicinity ol Stiles St., Linden,
wearing leather collar..Reward.
Please call 8625453 or 486-5946.

.-„.-* . RT 12-2817

FREE PUPPY shols. Wormed.
House broken. Good with children.
6871674.

,—, IT12.20.17 |

TWO Beautiful Puppies.
Malo & romale.

4 weeks old.
. 686 5371 - /

_ _ R 12.2817

LET "HARPER" MODERNIZE
YOUR OLD CEILINGS CHECK
FOR A FREE ESTIMATE-TALL
ANYTIME 241.3090 or oofsT?"

SUSPENDEDCEILINGS
HOME REPAIRS

Free estimato, no |ob too s«1all.
TONYSUZINSKI 2714487
— _-^__ K.tl-35

Cjmnlefj Plots - • i, J6

ORACELAND ' (ICENILWORTH)
Private owner noods cash. 1295; *
graves-'S burials. Non-Sect
El 2 39o7 (eves t. v»k. ends El 5
9222)

H 2.8.731

Maintenance Service 656

MULLYWOOD MEMORIAL
J * « f . „ nc. "The Cametory
Beautiful" Stuyvusant Ave., Union
«.i1*2!Sn5 'u/vreant Ave., Union,,

Child Care 36A

Christmas holiday weeke'nri ' ° r

241-6286 , . '
i : K 12-28&1A

BABYSITTER wanted 5 days

- KI2.28O4A
VAILSBURO AREA
Molhell will care for children rt«i/
or night. Infants & up H a t m i h
fenced yard. Reasonablp 37™744.

CHARLESLANZET
'.'.AINTENANCE SERVICE

F oprs waxed and cleaned; homes,
? ! " " ? ; complete lanltorlal work.
U and 55 normal room. MU S 4919,
MU 8 4987. Call alter 2 p.m.

R 1228-45B
TIRED OF PROMISES and not
porlormanco? Call a professional
cleaning service, we do rug
shampooing, floor stripping,
sealing, and floor finishing
Special prices for household
cleaning. 3529286. • . .

Masonry

CALL ME LAST. All masonry,'
.plastering, waterproofing, self
employed and Insured. Work
Guaranteed. A. NUFRIO, 30 vrs
exp. ES 38773. T

_ _ j • HT F 44

ALOENIS
MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS

SIDEWALKS PATIOS
•SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS

B67 RAY AVE., UNION, N.J
686 4815 Qr 6860427 H T F

ALL MASONRYstcps, sidewalks
water proofing^ £elf employed.
Insured. A. ZAPPULLO, Es. J 4079
or MU. 7-6476. .

H fl-66

Moving 4 Storage 67

MOVING
Local a. Long Distance

Free Estimate's
insured

(Kt'ep us mo vino and you wve)
PAUL'S AA8.AA M O V I N G

1925VauxhallRd.. Union688 7768 R I f

AFTERNC1ONJ—eVENINOS
WEEKENDS

Light hauling 8> moving. Prompt,
courteous service. Call 241978)
?.—'T-*T—^— TR I.4&r

MILLIR't MOVINO
Nealoniblg ratmitorade free
•xllmafe« Iniurtd, locallono
dlsfanct, shore speculft_JUU29o

••' IR 2-«-67

1 BLACK miniature
female poodle.

AKC, shots.
354193a

:—>- R 12-28)7 .

blp 37™744. ,
KI1134A

Clothing—Housed old Gifts 37

SALE NOW of good cold weather
clothing.. Also see our party
clothes, holiday gifts and
household Items. MERRY-GO-
ROUND: Resale Shop, i'/i
Lackawartna PI., Millburn. Tuei. -
»"•" Sat • 10-4. , . 1 ( ; J V

Florida Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

Local a..Long Distance
DON ALBECKER, MOR.

Union N.J.
687-0035 mi

HBNRY P. TOWNJBND, AGENT
ALLIED VAN LINES, INC.
MOVING AND STORAGE!
FIREPROOF VAULTS. H2-44M
W 1 " m '

Moving & Stotage " 67

kELLY MOVER?
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

Agent North American Von Lines.
Thi} GENTLEmin movers.

i82-1330
__ ^__ • R t-f-67

SHORTLINE MOVERS
PACKING 4. STORAGE

^APPLIANCE MOVING - i H-
MOUR SERVIC6. 4667267.

u_ - B Y *
DENTON &HOLDEN.INC.

LOCAL a. LONG DISTANCE
MOVING STORAGE - ALLIED
VAN LINE.S (47 Ye«r3 D*pendablB
Service) -FL 12727

H t-f-67

Odd lobs 70

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS!

( 1.',/MI-<J. ,tii airt and rubbiih
ri-tnovi-iJ L t-,tUci\ and gu'ters '
( h'.uH-tJ , tf ucK»ng Vcr /
f IM'.WI.IDIV cite!.

Call 763-6054

HANDY M A N ; Srrliill |obs. Point;
Carpentry, Panellho, Block
Coillngs. Repair 5. Clean Windows
8. Gutters. Call 6677561.

h TF
ODDJ005

LICHT TRUCKING. RUB&ISH
REMOVED FROM YARDS
ATTICS «. CELLARS. M71O32

HANDY FRANk
Carpentry, panollno, painting,
lloor & ceiling tile. Int. S. Ext.
repairs. Froo estimates. 375-57211 '-• Xt-f

^Painting & Papeihanging 73

DAN'S PAINTING &
DECORATING, INT. a, EXT •
REASONABLE RATES • FREE
ESTIMATES. INSURED 2B9-P4J4

., ;X I 18-73

B U D A P E S T •••
PAINTING CO.

Wallpapering spc w-celllng:
Bathrooms i25. Kitchens 145.
Painting spc. Clean work. 527-8857

X t <
GARY'S PAJbTriNO.

SCOTCH PLAINS .'
INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR'

Roofing. Leaders & Outttrt Fdtly
Insured, >re*ef<ocei. Ressonabra .
Free Estimates O. HALL - J »
M i ' T t p m - XT.F-73

* P A P E R MANOiNO.
SIP.g'OR PAINTING. FULLY

INSURED w- — LETTER IO
DECORATORS, 2 7 2 . 4 0 6 4 -

~ X 1228-73
MAX KOPER
Paint Ino S. Paperhanglno. 70
Glorleux St., trvlngton. 374)482
atter 6 P.AA

,—,—" v i.ii.r*
E X T E R I O R P A I NT I NO>
LEADER 6. GUTTER WORK.
FREE ESTIMATES. tNSUREO.
MU 6 7983.'J. GIANNINI.

X tf

DUTCH BOY PAINT
One family house, outside, S17S, 2
J3/S, 6 U7S 4 up. Rooms, fiallwoy*,
stores ». o*l(cos,.l25 A up. Also
Irfm, windows & doors fl.

. carpentry. Violations, leadors &
nutters. Com'l. residential a.
Industrial. Very reasonable, Free
cillma tes, fre« minor repairs
Fully Iniured. 374-543A {S. 92^2973.

X V I ) 73

PAINTING a DECORATINO. Int.
& Ext. Alterations, paneling. Fro*
esl. Insured. K. Schrelholer. 487-
6137 days. 667-3713 eves iwhends

, x r-F
P A ' "T 'NO,OECORATINQ

T i ? m A P E R HANGING
THOMAS G.WRIGHT

755 1444

IMlntlno. Will paint your "roomsSf
« 5 and up. Coll now for fast
dependable service. 6878781

" X 1-4.733

Piano Tuning 74

MIANOTUNINO
AND

R EPAIRING
J.2IDONIK

DR 6 3075
XT-F

PAINTING
Interior a. Exterior -

R. Semanskl, fully Insured
637 9736 8. AS7-0208 after 5 p.m.

_Xtf

Painting & Paperhanging 73

PIANOSTUNBO
ALSO

PIANOSREPAIRED
C.GOSCINSKI-ES54814

Plumbing & Heating fj

SUPERIOR PLUMBING «- '
HGATINO. Gas heat ln»t. Repairs, •*>
Romodellno, Electric Sower
cleanlno. 24 hr. *vc. 374-4887.

Plumbing & Heating

PLUMBING A HEATING
Repairs, remodetlno, violations.
bathrooms, kitchens, hot water
boilers, - steam 8. hot water >
systents. Modern sower cloonlnq.
Commercial fi. residence. Coll
Herb Trlcfler, ES 2O660.

Rest ̂ omes, 79

CHERRY HIU.««»!<HonM lor tn7'
, Aged and Retired • hOffii Ilko
atmospher*; store approvtd. » 0
Ch«rry St., EHx. EL i7M; . -

Roofing & Siding 80

WILLIAM H. V I IT
RQOftnq—Seamless Guttari

Free estimates. DO own work.
N.J. insured Slnco i n ? l / i l i n

ROOFINO— SIDING

P < i n l r y

X T F

ASK FOR OUR AD-TAKER DIAL 686-7700

\



Thursday, December 28, 1972-

Rug Shampooing 81 Houiei lor Salt 111

PROFESSIONAL RUG SHAM.
POOIN- in home. Alto, wall to
wall Floors cleaned 6. waxed. 964
6652. :

" xtl

Tile Woik

TILE REPAIRS 6. REPLACING
TILE FIXTURES. ESTIMATES
C H E E R F U L L Y G I V E N .
ANTHONY DE NICOLO. USt 5S50.

- ' III

Ire* Service • as

SPECIALIZING IN TRIMMING
AND REMOVAL REASONABLE
RATES FULLY INSURED

CALL, t i t 2066
2 TF

Tuloiinj 91

TUTORING -Qualified teacher
wishes to tutor grades i-8. Math,
EnoIKh and Readlnn. Please call •
276 1856 alter 5 p.m.

Wealheistiipping 98

I N T E R L O C K I N G M E T A L
WEATHEHbTRlPPING; new
wood windows _* doors instoUed,
(At UMINUM RE PLACCMPNT
WINDOWS) Maurice Lindsay. 4
Clmwood Tec., irw. E£ 3 1.37.

H TF

__ecal Estate

Geo. PA TON Assoc.
Real Eitafe Broker Mortgages

5 W. WLtlld.ave., Nos. Pk 24l-B_)&
Z l t

SHORT HILLS
SEASONS GREETINGS

THE DAL2ELL CO.
Vonnie Geyer, Realtor

02SMillburn Ave. _Short Hi l l !
'Opp. Saks 5th Ave.) 37.J70O'

2 12 23 111
SOUTH ORANGE
VAILSBURG LINE

VETS WELCOME !
Half brick colonial, 4 bedrooms. 2 I
full baths, living room with j
fireplace, TV room, formal dining, I
mod uot In kitchen, powder room, i
MAKE AN OFFER. Mid 401*

• JAN TROPEAN j
BROKER -" • 9942600 i

—;jrt ; Z 12 M i l l '
SPRINGFIELD

BLUE RIBBON
Special split, S bedrooms, central
A C . Recreation room, ideal
location. Low SO'a. Don't wait tor
this onel Call now)

OAK RIDGE REALTY
Realtors 37/^*822
372 Morris Ave., Sprinofield
— — _ , _ _ i 12 28111
WESTFIELD
Gorczvca Aoency Realtor, 221 1
Chestnut St., Roselle. 2 .
Condomin(ums--5 rooms, l'/_ .
baths, oarage. Convenient to oil <
transportation. • For information
call 2412442. :

— Z-12-28 U '

~ Governor inspects
j medical school site,
| praises^progress
! Governor' William T. f» v r " _______ l__£

JS m framing gifted,' Officers, trustees

called 'most overlooked child' °""°unced bX N J

Shakespeare rete
n

Apartments for Rent 101

IRVINQTON . !

128 SO. DURAND PL. j
4 ROOMS S200 1

Modern kitchen, quiet street, !
convenient to shopplno & I, _ • " ,
transportation. Available Jan 1st. | Income Property
See Supt., Mr. O'Neil, Apt. A-6.
__ • ___ _fl_ 28 101
IRVINGTON
3W room Glird.ep Apartment,

S185 month.
Air conditioning, parklno.

Call 763'4564,
-__,—______„ 2 12 28-101
IRVINGTON
4 rooms , S170 month. Heat, hot
water supplied, available
immediately Apply at BO Welland
Av., or call 763 4564.

___. z 12 28 101
IRVINGTON

3 room apartment.
Rent $150.

••Available immediately. t̂nrAc tnr Bonl
Can 763 4564. oiores ior Hep!

-\,2 1228 101 —
IRVINGTON

3 rooms, upper Irv.
heat 8. hot water supplied.

$145 f security.
371 1910.

113 .

WANTED TO RENT by
transferred technician 3 bedroom
home, yard «. or oarage, vicinity ol
Parkway or west o* ft. Long term
rental onlyt reasonable rent.
Include phono No. Write Bob
O'Brlan," T.S.C., 155 E. 1st Ave,
Roselle, N.J, 07203.
- — Z 12 28 113

114

TWO FAMILY
4 rooms 1 bath on 1st floor, 5
rooms & bath on 2nd, large attic
space, spare room. Garage with 4
bays and lav in rear, all heated.
Property 65.5'xlfl6'. Asklno
-70,000. Owner anxious.

JOHNP.McAAAHON
REALTOR

1585 Morris Avenue, Union
Open Eves 8. Sundav A88-3434

/ I2JM

121

IRVINGTON
?i£fdr??£? l u x u r V apartment, 2nd !

IRVINGTON
Store lor rent," SprlnQlield Ave,
rent .5155. Approximately 1400 Sq
Ft., Excellent small business
location, 763 4564.

. __ z 12 28 121

Automobiles for Sale 123

— — Z 12-28-101
IRVINGTON
4 room apartment. Modern. Wall
to wall carpeting. Tile bath,
cabinet kitchen. Call 372-rW/n

IRVINOTON
5 rooms, 2nd floor, heat & hot j
water supplied. S210. Feb. 1st. 1 [

month security. 399.9295 between 4 j
-4 9 P.M. I

Z-12-28-1O1J
IRVIHGTQN j
4 room apartment, available now i
Located4 University PI Inqulreat
Apt. 1. 761 43B6. I

._ 2 . ,2 28101'
IRVINOTON !

5 room op«rtmcnt.
Nlqo neighborhood. •

Call 374 4501.
7. yo.on-101

IRVINGTON
4'/_ rooms, 3rd floor, 2 entrances;
heat, hot water supplied.
Convenient to transportation C
shopping-areas. $140 per month, 1
month security required.
Available Immediately. 373 6370

: _. i 12-28-101
MAPLEWOOO
Desirable 6 room modern
WX™nU 5? ( eP c e kitchen? 3

— Z V2-28-101
MONTCLAIR
4V_ ROOMS. Garden Apartment
quiet street. Rent $240. Available
Immediately. Call 746-1894.

— — Z-12-28101
UNION
Largo modern 3 room apartment,
appliances 8. heat Included, 1st
floor, use o* oarage, no pets.
Newark State area, $230. Writo
Box 1531, co Suburban Publishing,
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

VW SUPER DEETLE-H71
A-l condition, 8 track tape, deck,
radio, air cond. rpag type wheel .
covers, dual homs^olher extras
Call during days, 68a-69O0 ext 45,
after 6:30 p.m. 7826362,

K 12-2S 123,

FIAT-850 Spider 1971 convertible. '
Show room condition. Extras .
S1550.

9643427 |
K 12-31.123 i

PARTS, ACCESSORIES— FOR '
IMPORTS, SPOrtTS Jerseys |
lorgest oldest, nicest, supplier. •
Imported Auto Center, behind rail j
station Morrjstown. 374-B666. [
—;—-r- — >K IH23A !

TRIUMPH.Spfr Fire 1945 New '
tires, clutch 8. fop.'Good condition.
Must sell $400. or best offer. t&6- '•
0375.

K1J 28123 '

RENAULT 14, 1970 sedan station I'w . 0 0 ° " combination, autornolic
shift, perfect condition. R8.H
Mlchelin tires. 379-1685. !

1970 HORNiTTdc^r sedi" flH !
outo. trans., 12,000 mi. Excellent
condition. Snow tires. SI,300. 374-

' : K 12 28 123 •

Autos Wanted

K-12-28-123 I

125!

JUNK CARS OF ANY KINO
wanted, 24 hr. service
D A . Towing Service

964 1506 , .

VAILSDURO
20 Alexander St. • Newer 2 family- I
modern apartment with 2 baths,
garage plus off-street parking. 622-
1715 or 374-4610. ;

Z-12-2B-101
VAILSDURO
5 room apartment, 2nd floor, rent I
S110. Available immediately. Call
926-1336 after 6 P.M.-

. 2 12-28-101
VAILSBURG --
3 room apartment, 2nd floor. Heat
6 hot water supplied. Available
Jan. 1st. 375-4700. *

J . z 12-28 101
WEST ORANGE
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT, 1'/,
baths. In modern garden complex,
heat A> hot water supplied & A-C
unit- Call 9 5, 731-5203.

SAM LAWTON a SON. 23i/i hr
service. Long or Short distance

S n a ^ n k C n r S P i C K t : "
K 12-28-125

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION I Sell
your services to 30,000 local
families with a lovA-cost Want At!
Call 686-7700.

Left protect oureanh

WEST ORANGE 595 Northfleld Av

DUPLE*? APTST

NDRTRFIELD
GARDENS

Unique, spacious, 2 Bedroom
central air conditioned apts
New Ultra modern kitchens,
swim club. From J3I0. See Mr.
Fldrhel In rental office, or call
731.1755 or 677 9100 l " ' ° r CO"

Ga/age Wanted

OARAOe WANTGC
Sprlnollold Area.
After.7 P.M.

Houses for Sale

- Z IA-1BV

109

. South Ward,
Call 3720192.

Z1220109

111

KNOW YOUR HEART
What pilshes blood through

thousands,of miles of blood
vessels? What works 100.000
times a day. and rests less
than a second between each
job?

The answer is $'our heart.
Increase your understanding
of what you read ^nrl hear
about this "living pump."

These words are mainly
about fats.

AVnCOAGL'LANT
A drug which delay's clotting

^f the blood. When given in
cases of a blood vgssel'
plugged up by a dot.. tfHends
to prevent new clots from
forming, or the existing clots
from enlarging, but does not
dissolve an l i s t i n g clot.

ABTERIOSCLEBOSIS
Commonly.called n^yrfpning

j of the arteries. This is a
generic term which includes a
variety of conditions which
cause the artery walls to

'"become thick and hard and
lose elasticity. "•

ATHEROSCLEROSIS
A kind of arteriosclerosis in

which the inner layer of the
artery wall is made thick and

i irregular by deposits of a fatty
substance. These deposits

! (called atheromata) project
! above the surface of the inner

layer of the artery and thus
i decrease the diameter of the

internal channel of the vessel.
BLOOD-PRESSURE

The pressure of the blood in
the arteries.
' 1. Systolic blood pressure.

Blood pressure when the heart
muscle is contracted
(systole).

2. Diastolic blood pressure.
Blood pressure when the heart
muscle is relaxed between
beats (diastole). Blood
pressure is generally ex-
pressed by two numbers, as

.̂ 20-BO. the first representing
the systolic, and the second
being diastolic pressure.

CHOLESTEROL
A fat-like substance found in

animal tissue. In blood tests
the norrhal level for
Americans is assumed to be
between 180 and, 230
milligrams per 100 cc. A
higher level is often
associated with'high risk of
coronary alhcrosderosis.,.
POLY-UNSATURATED FAT

A. fat so constituted
chemically that it is capable of
a b s o r b i n g a d d i t i o n a l
hydrogen. These fats are
usually liquid oils of vegetable
origin, such as corn oil or
safllower oil. A diet with ,3-
high poly-unsaturated fat
content tends to lower the
amount of cholesterol in the
blood. These fats are
sometimes substituted for
saturated fat in a diet in an
effort to lessen the hazard of
fatty deposits in the blood
vessels.

SATURATED FAT
A fat so constituted

chemically that it is not
capable of absorbing any
more hydrogen. These are
usually the solid fats of animal
origin such as the fats in milk,
butter, meat, etc. A diet high
in saturated fat content tends
to increase the amount of
cholesterol in the blood
Sometimes these fats are
restricted in the diet in an
effort to lessen the hazard of
fatty depositits in the blood
vessels.

• week that cccslruclion of t i e penaarart
• Timrnty of fhj» CcUegff cf ̂ ^r^T-v» J T ^ Den-

tistry of Kew Jersey has puJ the stale "co the
. medical map-" He pnvvri Dr. SUdey S.
; Bergen Jr., the cn-'^ge preErJsct, for his

leadership in the devejaprrrr.t of the sdooL
The approTimntely Jifii n-rHm eccslruetise

project is the largest sisgle project e « r con-
tracted for the stale. When completed, the «7-
acre tract will i"c?i^g a rrp(f:ral scf-nrl, s t i c h

i is currently housed in ttnperaiy quarters
', across from the percanenl s;te. a rV-f?l

school, commmity rr.ertal r-<̂ 1
mrrf'tra} lihrary, r>r.rfr a 500-bed
hospital.

Cahill remarked that several years ago t i e
medical school was in rbr&er cf losing £is
accreditatian but cow. he said, "i! is on Us wzy
to becoming r*v» of fr-<» best in t ^ cation,"

AccoriSpg to the gaverccr. devexsjscect cf
the medical fowiitr^ will H-<^I th** Xesr
Jersey will produce atvi altracl ecocgj:
physicians and dfnlisis t^-t it will co longer
have to rely on fereigr>traged phyA-iar-g eg- r^
"New York asd Philaxlelnhia fcr'soptiisticaSed

__c 2"--g __ ̂ -—*• ±_______S.___T _,-_. te '-s:z- --'* z^li - - s^^p ' i -c -x -c __. _cy_-_.

N.J. employment
at all-time high

Sr__-_rg a__r____s. _t__ _. gr__: ___

- _e ______ _____rj ___;=____-_;

,^.- - • • — J __• £_______ _s E____r_ D.
*___r* c f ^•r'J * J*-^ \'-Tt-^*__.___' ' - - '

__ji_r__5- -______- __._tw_. llrs. Fr__ 11.

_ c:---- rr-_-—' __d cf __? P_e_ S±i^cl,
_ _ _ b _ _ _ »•'•»-*•—^ _ _ _ ; r i _

r_pcr__ Ir ___n
__r__j's

cf _____-___;

c___j_c_ Ciu:,'\ z _z__£_ih' ____u_s_r

R2^___g __d _________ was s__ax> _ _ s » hi— ____td_s___:_____s_-__i_p
j-c-r-gp LsreL

Tte \ore____r __=____'__ e____^____: T ^ Q ^ y _____• by 3_;-r

Looking over the construction s i te
surrounding him. Cahill n ™ - ^ ! ^ that there
was more to the growth cf '^ ^Kv*ii than
bricks and mortar. "I have to frr̂ rrV ih-* will
generate new ac^on in Kewark," he «ai*_
adding. "When I look a! the old r v - t ^ ,,.,,-,^
the street (from the campos) I kcos- there's co
way they can stay that way."

Cahill predicted that the area,arou=d the
" campus would eventually w^^tn reslaurads
and stores for those pecpZe attracted by the csor
school. "The future of the area and Newark w3!
depend on the ecafidecce '"^t follows, h d fW<
is a start," he said- *

During ni* tour Gov- f̂ ?r:'Ti aT<r> visiJed &e
Newark Otmstructica Trades Tramrg Cor-
paration (NCTTC). an outgrowth cf the CeE^e
commitment to provide *«fTal **-<pfry'<« • ?
opportunities for minority workers. To (ialr.
162 riT:>Hr grtH ^p^TiigH^pjaaVfrg g n r t m w h a v e
participated in runTHirrq th^ Newark **rrr-£iwr_
as well as other projects in the -city, as a r e s i
of the NCTTC program,

To Publicity Chairmen:

in preparirig csEspacer re-
leases? V.'riie to this nacrs-
psper azui ask for cur "Tips
^^ * "l ^V~* •

• leases.*

j YOUR AD WILL REACH OVER 80.000 HOMES
~ IN UNION, SPRINGFIELD, WiOUNTAINSIDE.
i; ROSELLE, ROSELLE PARK, KENILWORTH

LINDEN, IRVINGTON, VAILSBURG.
;; A.1APLEWOOD, MILLBURN, SUAAMIT.
ii WESTF IELD, CRANFORD. CLARK,
i RAHWAY, SCOTCH PLAINS, SHORT HILLS.

DEATH NOTICES

Debevoise named
commission's head
-____=___!

E_- SOCC* — S_-_c__Tj f - V B . — O3 SE-_r_j.. O r __
___ an ' tJ7_.

Art Museum dosed
for holiday weekend
The Montdair Art MUSHES will be

Saturday, Sunday z*r><$ Mccdav fcr the P£eit
Year holiday. ^

Five exhibitions conlir^e en viffw: T t e
Monotype, through Ja,n 7; Tfce Ctrtstir^is
Story in Art, through Jan_ 21; Tfce Beardslec
Limner. Contemporary Cfcisese P a i s t i i ^ bv
Ctmang Che and Early TraEspcxtaiisa. all
through Jan. 23.

3_s___er_ s__d t i _ _ __» (

i_5_«__T___S 1

fc t£g _e_r L__-_L

Screening programs aiding
in fight agairisf lead poisoning

«_, , *-=_C. irr_i5___n_i
-T_«rt__ »_=» HAEEEJEILE

_5 «3__E FCK ~

Pn^ress in the Egtl to wipe __: lead
poisoning nmnrrg ______• L_ Ne__T_ ^̂ *= _—(_-
made evident lhrc_gh a study cf Fvxpj>pl ad-
mission records by faculty __e__ber_ cf t i e
College of _Iedici_e a_d Dedislrsr of Xe«
Jersey-New Jersey VeA-r^A Sefcocl.

Findings were pr___i!_d la«t ____th _j t t e
pnmini meeting of the American Puhlic He_I__
AssociatioiL The st_dy. entitled -Evaluation cf
Screening Prcgr_-_i far rhiTrfTwi I__J<
Poisoning by Analysis of Hospital
Admissions." was researched JT-«< adhered by
Ann Browder. _ID.. a fenner facoltv rr-rr^h*r-
and Donald B Louria. MJ>.. P1^ Maetts
Joselow. Ph.D.. cf tbe _c_ool's l>eparS_—e__ cf
Preventive _Ie_icii_? an^ ____m_iity He___s_

According to Lctuia, tise <*̂ t̂ Ŝ**- rcve____"
in the paper reflect fee efforts cf an iVgr-^^-«<
blood screening program started in I_Q
the development of an envirc___e___I
t—-icology unit of tfee college. __rki_g
collaboration _ith Neifark's Deparlmec: _f

HeaI2i z=£ WeiS>rE azd C e S s i

B U L L S E V E !

DIAL

686-7700

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

' 4 BEDROOMS
This Is a great family home at a
price that meat (amines can
adord, Located In nearby Gillette,
3 minute walk to railroad station. It
offers 4 bedrooms, lVi baths,
fireplace In llulno roo-n.
Completely redecorated a.
available for Immediate
occupancy. 141,900.

CALL 464-9700
now for appointment.

Crostview Agency Realtor
• 31» Sprlnofield Av., Bork.Hts.

Eves: 4M-5704 or 635-95M.
— • Z12.28.U1

ELIZABETH

Start The New Year
In your owi home. Compact 5
room colonial with 2 badrooms,
expansion atttc lt>' hupo 2 car
oarage,. Excellent location Only

"** Th B l CThe BoyGallery of Homes Realtor
114] E. J«r«eyS|.,EI1i.I3S3.4200

Open D»l ly° i ; J»t.,9-4;Sun.U-3
— — - — — Z12JMH

AUTO SPECIAL
SAVINGS WfTH THIS COUPON ONLY! .

4 LINES-2 TIMES *600
USE THIS EASY WANT AO FORM

FIVE (5) WORDS OF AVERAGE LENGTH WILL FIT OM ONE
LINE. FOR EXTRA LONG WORDS ALLOW TWO (J) SPACES.
FIGURE YOUR COST BY MULTIPLYING THE NUMBER OF
WORDS BY 15< MINIMUM CHARGE 13.00 (M Average Words.)

PLEAJB PRINTOK WRITE CLEAHLY -
CLASSIFIED DEPT.
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
U f l Stuyveiant Av«., Union, N.J. 070(3 ,

PLEASE INSERT THE FCfLLOWINO CLASSIFIED AD IN THE
FIRST ISSUE OF YOUR PAPERS (UNION LEADER.
SPRINGFIELD LEADER. MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO. THE
SPECTATOR. L INDEN LEADER. SUBURBAN LEADER.
IRVINGTON HERALD. VMLSBURG LEADER AND THE 81
MONTHLY SUBURBANAIRE)

OUR PAPERS ARE DELIVERED TO SO.CCO HOMES.

( I I additional wom. ar.rtqulred. attach Hpwate sheet <_ paper)
Name.

Address:

Clly:

Insert Ad__Trmo(i>_

AiViount Enclosed .

_Per Insertion^ .Stanma

DOwck
Sp-cl»l oner tlmlle. Time Onirfar Prl.ata P-rtla ouy »i ,

SUBURBAN NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ONE COST-EIGHT NEWSPAPERS
»UHIOS LEUI8«[lVilfiT01 BBAlfl• f11SS31S l £ l i a « U a a U lH l

or 1,000 Lines'Within A Year. .75c

10 or More Consecutive Insertions
or 3.000 Lines Within a Year..7Ic

TABLE OF CHARGES

One Time

4 lines
,5 lines
6 lines
7 lines
8 lines
9 lines-

10 lines

EXSTsfl sOHJTte
carried en wiS;

tte j_-gra__ E_d ^
tests.

reported ca it"—< ».-.iT«._ ctes -r f

per=sasg-s cf tat

£> __» r__t <_f i-i_i«.'. ' ,»
or cfier -luggersCau~a.wnrilr.m:lfar*

^ <_X S_ftiC__ *;. _ _ _ . " ^ ;_OS

an * J—M-. arum T i e

26 or Mere CecsecuMve LTserticc-s
or SJCCD Lines V i 3 K » « Year..

52 Ccaseajiivs
or 10X00 Uses WiwflfciJ a

Refcaied Wiien Earned

Y—_EEC__>—A_cr
MICv. I U . >_; . - [ ' , os

______ -US.en _«_____r
XL t_rj_ wt_e _9

NUMBER OF IHSERTKJSIS

J __-•-••__-» 11 _r_T_c___r_^-n_.
^iimTnr_riTT-iiiin_iiii n __ n__j

. ^ & p__a _)?_____£ Q_ur_tu

—^_?i£'_____; ? s__«__j.o._t3_T.__
*•* ___•fc_t ___________• ^ _^3L y,*y^jp^^_*^^ %_^___C CM

-___^su___!__SI-i_.<!S___| ' , a f l « 1 •» s * ^ * » ° " " « «Sim—
K

. »_ . a_m> ______
__

_r Me_r9 /_ •______ ,

™_ _*XT__. a_ar C
Jft_cr_t* 5 i_
••'tte- cf me- _stnr

O«r 3D gr__a_B_-tit-_--_-n TPhe

^ - - aP__tU_aESF1X_U¥-i_£Y_L9-SaL il 1
^ -_»_,« i__.A« ___r-a__r_alf-_rr*.l*U. 4

• THI SPECTATC3 (_J_ I ! I _ & bstHe
Qassified & Classified Display Advertising Appearc ta
Newspapers Listed Above With A Combined C_r__i_3-__n c. 30030

» PER LINE

ingle Insertion

or Mere Consecutive

7

WHEN YOU WRITE YOUR OWN CLASSIFIED
AD AND MAIL WITH YOUR CHECK

FOR ONLY

«•

$3-20
S-00

S4.80

SSJSO

S6-4D

S7^0 '
sa.oo

S3C0
S3J5
S4-50
S5_»
S6J3O

' S6.75
<T7 50

S2_>t
S3-S5
S4L__>

S-.97

SS-SB

" ' S6__9
S7.K5

Same ClassifietJ Ad in Our Bt-MbrOtey

50^X0 Grcuiattoi Sotwrbanalre

60c per line-Classified piiplay 25 c per t;pe

Additional Bulk Lineage Contracts are A

CALL k SUBURBAN HEWSPIPER
ACTION W-VISOR BOW 6S6-7I0O

• T.<

YOUR CLASSIFIED A D WILL
APPEAR IN FIRST ISSUE
AFTER RECEIPT OF SAME.

•UNtON LEADER
•SPRINGFIELD LEADER
•MOUNTAINSIDE ECH
•THE SPECTATOR
• LINDEN LEADER
•SUBURBAN LEADER
* IRVINGTON HERALD
•VAILSBURG LEADER

and, the semimonthly

•SUBURBANAIRE

FIVE I5IVVORDS OF AVERAGE. LENGTH WILL F.T OX ONE LINE. FOR
EXTRA LONG WORDS ALLO_; TGO «i'j <PA(___L FJGLRE YOUR C<iJT BV
MULTIPLYING THE NUMBER OF UOHEiS BY ESr M3N»JL"5! CH ARGF _53 C-0
(20 Average UW_s.l

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING a ) R P .
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.. Union. NJ .

/• / / : is/; I>HI\T OR a.RITE Ci-E.-mi.Y ~-

• • . ^ a *

PLEASE IKSEZT T~E F_?l . - . ' ._ : ~_^S5,H:.rr AS^

1 1 . 12

• ' • • • 1 6 •'

addi.t-Lo>ih.t

-17 _9 20

Name:.

City

Iiuert AJ. Dau-

AmouDl Enclosnl < t Chr__,

SPECIAL OFFER LIMITED'TIME

i . ' .Maai-Orir . ' • •,

*-O»-iKGti._5«O_;_>ER_-©NLY

1

J

_
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Hehl warns 18ers
of pitfalls involved
in drawing up

3 ,

Of THE )'

seriously, con-
" B

"*1y?K» fTrm of
at Union

-»*•*-••-'»_ i s a ginst lecture.

n.•«»,*«_ t t y i a i «e-3 proper^, ^r..
cr ^—••"••-£ eisc jcu « r l You Kill be able to

." Hehl stated
effects of the new

e r a g IS^'etr-Qlds all the rights and

r j t y to
fi=dtie=tt2.-E£ii£2s3a5egiiIativQaide to
fVr-.T-»T»— i -^-*M* !£jl2iew Ricaldo of Union,
«••'** ~Asi if tbsre^sry QUEsbsa about whom
jcu sa=l t j ge: g*gi. saa'd better have a

*5 spc&e i s tie g-ya of Jvannan Walz,
accccn£=g fncragar t l UCT1. to the senior
B.V n rK-^** g1 !̂ «« Ttie topic of wills, estates
a=d i=iasS»cy Oi j^ j without a uiD) is part of

I a l l i e d tbe&sts^ps in drawing up a
i i h

g p
win are to e ra ia le « is i one oms, "who are
the pecgie eneSsres aad u io sue his relatives."

•°^=d Sac «r^=g fbs ir2L "• .
"Ycc caa i t » a » 3 in New Jersey without

tie arcs^=ce cff a Iswyer." soled HeN, "but
p fhiniring yrn̂  frnmi/

regarding who may

•Wont Eluo Cross ( a t r ii. Dcet=r3

be a witness, property owced in .T*TS—• «-?-»_<
Questions about joint pr-y-nT^s f->r-i—~i3g=w.̂ i
and disinheriting s""1*"1" who t*^i T-i*»»-t~i-~~
part of an estate, q**̂  r-»-r»:—^ 3 tmi2s_
guardian and executor all <Nr-r--* t i ; s a ~—^̂
consent of a good lawyer 13 cr&s- fc i-^r-1»
peace of mind.

The subjects of inherilasce î -̂ -̂  r.~,-.
lajvyer's fees were also covered fcv KJ>? i= t i e
lectufa to tbe^accounung « •̂fJ•--*t x* r- —-
teresting sidelight In the legsl practirs. tfsi
attorney mentioned the fact fr
than ever before are formalizisg f
arrangements and lt<v^nng th**-? cc E^» •;;•-*-
their wills. The arrangemecis <~7z?' r-r-*" .̂-
wishes to be buried oext to cne's En! cr sarai i
wife to donating one's body to sciaxe-

"People are realizing that wtec deaS: is upec
us, we usually cant m»h» raticcii >v»«VrT-» ~
stated Hehl. "The only way we <-•- •—•>»• r-—
true intentions known is to wri^ t i ed ccsczJ'

Heart attack symptoms
should he Seamed by all

Cantalupo
is elected

I «S3 know
tie i ^ . "— s^s=s of heart

£f
these

TEs Kew Year's rrr-'rTin
was prcpesed Cods}: fox
a&pticn ty azisa residz^ts by

. the Kaon Ctcsjy Ctapter of
the '" Ar-,r~fr?-i Heart
4<ni-̂ -̂ -a*;inn_ «j^ ̂ "S e ip l s i l i ed
that t i e E m feer fcoars
frrruli^ t ie ccssi cf heart
Sitacik 33rn^ii:cis £re the i^ost
miaaJ tccrs a tie siricken
persoc's Eft-

The assocfaiin. «iuc*i »ill
*̂  'i iri •' r i^s •* ' 1 -^ f^sd <lrive*
c Fefccrry. pcf-Z-tf ad that

y- Eowerex,

cf heart a i i c i : » . '

Iaes!et* es Qe ce=Ssr of

chest, just behind the
breastbone. I

-^The pain Tnay radiate to
the shoulder, arm, neck or \
jaw.

—The pain or discomfort is
often accompanied by
sweating.

—Nausea, vomiting and
shortness of breath may also
occur.

—These symptoms may
subside and then return.

The Union County Chapter
of the Heart Association said
that immediate awareness of
what is happening and swift
medical attention may well
represent tbo. difference
between life and death, in-
sofar as tile patient is con-
cerned. The association
suggests that the suspected.,,
victim should contact a
physician immediately—"of
have somebody else do it for
him _

V Josepb F_ C^ctaS^po KES
elected. presu5ei£ cf'&c Pr=̂ »-̂
County Electrical <

PARTY TIME AT

DELICATESSEN and RESTAURANT
-CATEIIMOSFECI/U.ISTV'

WE DELIVER

P^ce Your Order NOW for Your
NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY

«r FaGory. Seautlfully decora t»d Cold
. SCppy JO«L Homemade SaUdi. Holond

Hxa Foodk Smokey. Joes. *

u Con-r BaraeJ Srodie & Z ton Kosher

BBAGMAN'S DELICATESSEN
SUULWTKOKMEAVEUNEWAKK

686-2228

CFEll A1X CAT NEW YEAR'S
BC1SMER. Prop.

Cantalupo is presfisi: cf
Town Electrical ard Tbirs
Electrical AIan= Biii<c-~r.
Union.
president
DiGiovanni cf Jcds '?•"•'•*-

v ice-pres ident . Da=ie3
Heyburn of Beytraa I

Fisher cf Fiater
Union; secretary,
Kaiser of Pf̂ *•«•>••
Washington; a=d «a
arms. Wehb Qnr
Electrical. Westasii.

The nytyfafrr
the fourth; TtesdiiT cf
month at tFv» TOT^^VT^
Hotel. ^ Elizabeti,

in New Jersey-

A

SAUSNSS and LOAN
HOME OFFICE

UJ1 Sprina) i«W Ave..

STUYVESANT VILLAGE BBAMCH -
. lO&S Stuyvesant Avev

Hl&HEST iATES AV|ILABLE
?•— Savings Certificates •

OS ALL
AGCQQIfS

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Available At

OUR BRANCH OFFICE
»«iiiiiti mftinOner*hif »rMM«

TS INSUREDTO$2(>.000 B
GOVERNMENT AGENC

SAVE St MAIL4POSTAGE PAID

ALL ACCOUNTS INSUREDTO$2(>.000 BY F.S.L.I-C
- A GOVERNMENT AGENCY

HGUIS named president
of barber shop chorus

i --~.<-:-.-.-T-»I t-s-<--^ Jjca!

Chicago's West Suburban
Chapter and, in New, Jersey,

. <J Asbury Park. He joined tht "
Cclo^ial Chorus in 1963 and
served meet recently as ad-
rrunistrative . vice-president.

Corporate director of
security for Unishops. Inc. cf
New Jersey. ,Hollis holds a
BS. degree in. police ad-
iniiustratioa and indus'trial
s^ccrity from ilSU. .

Hollis said that one of his
first actions as president
uould be to encourage greater
area participation. "Our
chapter will1* hold free
auditions Thursday,evening.
Jan. 18. at the Knights of

field t'er i ^ ; j . ».J_J

-We aaS i t ty t^ 2

f
hie LJ k-1'w

* '1 LdLljy. so \ic Lave i t t tL«r
i.Uj"l̂ .g t'^f of the -T-^ fr-r-̂

. Jar. 7:3} p.a., a half hour
eirlier than that fa.- our
ftguiar reJjearsals""" Hcii^
iaid the try aits » odd be short
.̂p'i that Ihe mwi HVJ"^» part

PYRAMID

coming to *
MOUNTAINSIDE

(HOLIDAYS. TOOj

with Budss^
saves mon€f,

SE4-8211

FOOD eUPERIVIARKETS

( SALETtibAYTHRU SATURDAY^

CHARGE FOOD
ON FOOD PURCHASES OF SIS OR MORE
AT ANY TWO GUTS FOOD SUPERMARKET

Trading Stamps

WITH EVERY FOOD
PURCHASE

'. w* *t* not i!towed to

WEEKLY ( 5 2 2 3 3 SPtCtAl

Swifts Premium

CANNED
MAM CAN
ALL M£AT NO WASTE

Ready To Eat BUTT
PortionSMOKED

HAM
IS-

^f\~ SHANK
# * « * " Portion

Ib. 69
HAM STEAK

CSackea BREASTS
GTES-WIHG

cm
SOVT

ChkkenLEGS
QTSSBAOC

393 K39
GOVT MSP.

ROASTING
CHICKENS

AVG.

Ib. 39
ORKXS1UK ChkkenLEGS

GOVTINSP.
THIGH

ON

Ib. 49 t
•rrnr- b.

139

Fresh Ground Chuck "ZS* «

WuITST l i e e r BCWUXSS caoss fits ROAST

CocSrtca Franks " " ^ f j ^ 3 "
n-JL ^
Srcrx ^

Fresh or Smoked Picnic

Pastrami
Smoied Butts

CilT CUT CHOPS
CM&S & c o m a s R J 3 QUAATER

Sliced Bacon I

Fresh Ground Round

Fresh Ham &sn mu n> 89

Genuine Lirmh Chops

Smoked Ham USS WMCti I7ib>. Ib. ' 7

SkinJess Franks
Imported Sliced Ham,'

HBCMr.Saky1:39'

Sony's 8«1

«'

v/ufay
G^Ser Ate or I u . I Ginger Ale

a**1 s*d° I Mayonnaise I iT«,

/««? G«<^ Dry Rooit Nats

'eanuts
Cashews
Mixed Nets
Almonds

Aiy 3 Pits*. All Sue

3.8946,89C

^

I

. HStPffli"" J
Coffee RingJ 20"i

f^gg^t; \ Onion Soup ̂ ^T, 4 o,99c Aluminum Foil
Wesson or Crisco Op ^r 89C Pop Corn T-.^
Detergent ^ ™̂ I09 Lux Liquid
Chuck Light Tuna^S^ S39cJif Peanuf Butter
Cane & Maple Syrup 3 i l 5 9 e

Ragu Spaghetti Sauce3 H 99C

. 0 & C Potato Sticks
• S /vcljruttjEnTlMIJU'lllUir

Kosher Spears

cZ 2 89

Taster's C M r a l
Freczt-Omd *

Coffe«84}I.Jcr I
oocoowitnaam §

24&-«CclJ™JJ"^J"^^ ^^^^Ut

• • H 9 B -=i-^»s^^

l !*"7ro GuuswlfiftntMTsmn

Old fashioned
KECKJUr

REAL O t 0 FASlflCSttp RAVOOS

I j fmo Ctuifi

Umtft
SMMMdSl

insi> (S^» HumualBjSS

\

: / " •

• 7 .

\

\

g g m H^^B •^•^K l̂ M^M ^̂ MBB M^^ Ît

SS«:22Lfflt Morris AwttnuA

• !)

j .

JI


